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About Town
Miss Barbara A. Kauts, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kautz of 33 E. Eldrldge St.; and 
Terry (Fitzpatrick, son erf Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Fitzpatrick of 
118 McKee St., have been named 
to the second semester dean’s 
Ust a t Hillsdale (Mich.) College.

Members of the committee 
for the Rockville Emblem Club 
"Autumn leaves Fashion Show” 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the Elks Home, Park St. Mrs. 
Allen Beaverstock is chairman 
of the fashion show which will 
be held Sept. 11 at 8 p.m. at the 
Rockville Elk's Carriage House. 
The fashions will be provided 
by Burton’s, Inc., of Manchester.

Msiry Cheney Library sum
mer program for youngsters 
will conclude this wdek. Tomor
row morning, from 10:30 to 
l i  :15, Miss KaUiryn Lee of West 
Williiigton wlli narrate and il
lustrate three stories for child
ren four to eight years old; staff 
members will conduct a  story 
hour Wednesday aftemoMi from 
2:30 to 3 :1S for children the same 
age; and a reading hour for 
children nine’ years old and up 
will be held Thursday aftemo<m 
from 3:16 to 4.

Manchester Jaycees will meet 
tonight at 8 at the British-Amer- 
ican Club, 73 Maple St. Guest 
speakers will be Mayor Nathan 
Agostinelll and Mark Swerdloff, 
coordinator of the Drug Advi
sory Center.

The VFW Auxiliary will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. a t the 
Post Home. Members are re
minded to bring items for a  tea
cup auction.

FUND FOR EXCERCISmO 
PUEBLO, Colo. (AP) — The 

Colorado Heart Association has 
presented $1200 to Southey 
Colorado State College for .con
struction of a  bicycle and Jdg- 
glng trail on the Belmont Cam
pus. Ih e  project is designed to 
encourage the preservation of 
a healthy heart.

THE OOHMUNITV DAY SCHOOL
MANCHniU.- CONN.

•  Nbn-gtaded elenleiitaiy eoliaal
•  Mnltt-eged groniiiiig la  small ~'~rt-n
•  Individualized study pregrams 
f  Sensitive involved taraKy
•  MnlU-medla lean in g fesouroes
•  Oonuiinnlty of children from varied

Acctptimg ApplUttioms for Admbthmt-
fer Firtlnr lifmtllgg OaU MT-1040

Daddario Agrees with CofC 
On Consumer Unit Stand

Miss Kathryn Boehner is the first recipient of the BIA (Brotherhood In Ac
tion) Scholarship Award. It was presented to her by Camp Kennedy Director 
Harry Smith. The award will go each year to an outstanding Camp Kennedy 
volunteer. (Herald photo by Silver)

The Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce has received a 
letter from First District Cong. 
Emilio Q. Daddario, saying he 
will support Its stand for a U.S. 
Office of Consumer Affairs un
der White House control.

The chamber is lobbying with 
the U.S. Chamber of Commerce 
for a "controlled” consumer 
agency, on the grounds that an 
independent agency would lack 
the restraints and safeguards of 
one under the chief executive.

The local chamber recently 
wrote Daddario and U.S. Sena
tors Abraham Rlbicoff and 
Thomas Dodd, requesting them 
to support a bill establishing 
such a consumer agency.

Daddario responded by say
ing, "There are several bUls 
which have been referred to the 
Committee on Governmental 
Operations which propose to es
tablish an Office of Consumer 
Affairs in the executive office 
of the President, and a Con
sumer I*rotection Agency to 
secure within the federal gov
ernment effective protection 
and representation of the inter
ests of consumers. I will sup
port these bills when they reach 
the floor of the House.”

To date, no response has been 
received from Rlbicoff. Dodd’s 
office has promised an answer 
from the senator as soon as he 
returns to Washington.

HONGKONG CHARMS
TAILO R S

SALE!
Special Offer 

SAVE
40%  TO  50%

The Shopper’s Paradise In Hartford!
Last 4 Dairs Only!'

Mon., Aug. 10 thru Thurs., Aug. 18
Don’t  miss this opportunity—get measured for 
hand-tailored elegant clothes from HONG KONG. 
Select your choice of over 5,000 samples.

Before NOW 
Italian silk mohair suit US $91.00 US $49.00 
British sharkskin suit 78.00 49.00
Fine British worsted suit 89.00 04.00
Scottish cashmere sport Jacket 08.00 39.00
Alaskan wool beaded dress 88.00 67.00

American Express 
and Diners Club 
Cards Honored

For appointment call or visit H r. Charlie SanI 
SHOREHAM MOTOR HOTEL 

Tel. 249-7661 440 As.vlum St., Hartford
Member H.K. Better Business Bureau and 

H.K. Tourist Association

Showing:
10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Ox>en All Day 
Inc. Sat. ft Sun.

Camp Kennedy Crews 
Win Praise of BIA

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

Manchester Camp Kennedy’s volunteer teen-age coun
selors came in for high praise Saturday night, a t a din
ner given in their honor by BIA (Brotherhood in Ac
tion.) —

Camp Kennedy closed its 1970 Council Knigths of Columbus, 
season Friday afternoon, after a charter Oak Lodge B’nal B’rith, 
soventh ccnsecuUve and success- Manchester Lodge of Masons, 
ail summer operaUon.

It had servpd 62 mentally re
tarded campers, residents of
Manchester and surrounding . , , j  jA —lA -A-AA Ai.......... scholarship funds and some oftowns. A paid staff of five was „ „ „ „

and Friendship Lodge 
sons.

ofMa-

Saturday night’s dinner, the

augmented by 91 volunteer coun- the faclUties a t Camp Kennedy
s ^ r s  and 6 volunteer registered byBI^TgS!®^
nurses.

About 60 of the teen-age volun
teers attended Saturday night’s

Chairman of the dinner and 
representing the KofC was

dinner, at the KofC Home on James Holmes, state chairman 
Main St. They were ‘reated to o* the KofC retarded children’s 
a catered buffet dinner, plentl- program. Grand Knight Charles 
ful enou^ for seconds and Rathbun brought greetings from 
thirds, heard speaker after Campbell Council, KofC.
speaker compliment them for 
their unselfish (Levotlon to duty, 
and danced to the music of 
Chuck Skoog.

The highlight of the evening 
W8LS the presentaUon of the first 
aimual BIA scholarship award. 
It went to Miss Kathryn Boeh
ner of 129 W. Center St., a vol-

Charter Oak Lodge B’nai 
B’rith was represented by Rob
ert Barnett, Its past president; 
Manchester Lodge of Masons 
was represented by Richard 
Spiller, its immediate past wor
shipful master; and Friendship 
Lodge of Masons was represent
ed by Marshall E. Hodge, its

unteer counselor lor the past current worshipful master, 
three years. Eric Sinnamon, chairman of

The award is the annual in- the Manchester Youth Council, 
come on a $1,000 scholarship brought greetings from his 
irast fund set up by BIA. It will group. He thanked the volun- 
go each year to an outstanding teers, "for your unselfish work 
volunteer, going to college in and, especially, for improving
tlve fall.

Miss Boehner, a Jime grad
uate of East Catholic High 
School, will attend Southern

the youth image in Manches 
ter.”

He asked for volunteers to 
help in plans for converting one

Connecticut State College InC of the buildings at the former 
New Haven. She will major in Nike Site into a Teen Center. 
Special Education. Camp Director Harry Smith

BIA is composed of Campbell received a standing and vocifer-

KNOWN FOR VALUES

A u ^ s t  11-12, 1970

8  ^x10'' Living C o lo r
P O R T R A I T

500
"  Film Fee

♦  Babies —  children —  adults —  groups —  1 Special 
of each person singly only 88(f. plus 500 film fee. 
Croups $1.00 per person.

♦ Select from finished pictures in radiant black and 
white and living color.

♦  Bonus quality "Guaranteed Satisfaction."
♦  .Fast delivery —  courteous service.

Stodi* IlMint 10 AM. to 1 P.M., 2 P.M. to A P.M.

W .T . O f V A N T  C O .

Ma n c h e s t e r  s h o p p in g  p a r k a d e

ous greeting when he was intro
duced.

Visibly moved, he had high 
praise for the volunteers and 
concluded, "Thank you for a job 
well done.”

His simple message was the 
theme for the brief talks by the 
representativgs of BIA. All 
stressed the words, "dedicated” ,, 
"unselfish” , and “gool image.”

Camp Kennedy had its incep
tion the night of Jan. 28, 1964, 
when eight dedicated town offi
cials and civic leaders met In 
the Municipal Building. They 
lieard Mansfield Slate Training 
School Superintendent Francis 
Kelley outline tlve alms of the 
program. He explained the steps 
the town had to take to qualify 
for a $3,000 grant from the Jos
eph P. Kennedy Jr. Foundation.

The day had witnessed Man
chester’s worst storm of the sea
son. Schools had ben closed, and 
all meetings and social events 
h id  been canceled. Yet, all of 
the men invited to the meeting 
attended it.

The camp received the $3,000 
grant in 1964, and a repeat $3,- 
000 grant in I960. In the Inter- 
vsnlng years, the camp has 
been financed with town funds.

The highlight of the 1964 
camping season was the July 26 
visit by Mrs. Rose Kennedy. 
She completely captivated the 
campers and staff. She told of 
her I personal Interest in the 
mentally retarded program and 
explained that It started from 
her mentally retarded daugh
ter.

Camp Kennedy, in addition to 
operating with town allocations, 
has drawn donations and' assis
tance from numerous town or
ganizations and individuals. The 
Contractors’ Division of the 
Manchester Chamber of Com
merce furnished the funds and 
labor for a permanent camp 
shelter. BIA 1968 has donated 
other permanent facilities.

Although Camp Kennedy 
closed Its 1970 season only Fri
day, plans are already tmder- 
way lor its 1971 season, and 
many of this year’s volunteer 
counselors already have said 
they will sign up again next 
year.

Last week’s Camp Kennedy 
activities included a  cookout on 
Wednesday, given by the Army 
Olid Navy Club.

Camp Kennedy jackets were 
awarded to niive more volimteer 
counselors. -

They went to Kim Hyde, Rich
ard Cameron, Stuart FTavell, 
I’am MoUoy, Chris Tierney, 
Holly Franklin, Steve Deltatto, 
F''rancis Scarpone and Loma 
Rattray. Miss Rattray is from 
Edinburgh, Scotland. She was In 
Manchester as an exchange stu
dent.

The jackets to the nine and to 
previous recipients were do
nated by BIA in 1968.

Smith has annoimced the fol
lowing latest donations; $10
from Mrs. Crawford Allen of 42 
Lenox St. and $10 from Mrs. 
Herbert Boehner of 129 W. 
Center St., both to the Patch 
I'und; cup cakes from Lori Han
sen, Donna Hansen end Cindy 
Dusette, all of S. Hawthorne St.; 
Ice cream from Ken Smith, on 
behalf of tha Army and Navy 
Club; more ice cream from 
PoUq(B Captain George Mc- 
Caughey; and popsicles from 
"two retired school teachers.”

Camp Kennedy placed second 
in the Arts & Crafts Contest con
ducted by the Msmehester Rec- 
re.ation Department for all of 
me town’s playgrounds.

Cakloi Cajdor’s Own Heallh & Beauty Aids Sale
. . 9 6 0 ’
CBs«(<nc’. ' •

'llAurf'.

— ^

The Latest 
Fun

Watch
Lowest Priced at Caldor

6.99
Charge Your Purchases!

Caricature o f our V.P. . .,. worn by 
everyone! Patriotic, too.

Yr
U v:£

COTVOfU

s.
COTTOM
• w A a a

8  PACK

C osm etic Puffs
R^ular 54c Reusable bag of 260  co tton  
balls. Wonderful for baby, cosmetics.
C otton  Swabs
R e^lar 69c Box of 180 double tipped 
swabs, a must for baby.
Baby T alcum
Regular 78c U nbreakahL  
Fights diaper rash

Baby Oil
Re^lar 88c Unbreakable 16 ounce bottle 
for baby. Also good for suntan.

Baby Sham poo
Tearless, gentle shampoo, 

unbreakable J6 ounce bottle. ‘

Popular Make 
20” Portable Fan

Our Rsg. 20.70

Color Film with P rocessing*
CX 126-12 with mailer..........................  2 .6 7
CX 126-20 with mailer.................................... 3 .9 9
KX 126-20 with mailer....................................2 .1 9

P o la ro id  C olor O  ^  O  ^  
Pack  Film  #108......... ^ f o r  4 « 0  4

‘Procatsing by Ind. Lab.

Charge Your Purchase!

INCREDIBLE VALUEI

14.88
^  Two speed controlled air movement.
^  Deep pitch blades, whisper quiet.
7^ Safety grille.

f  Deluxe 3-Speed Fan
 ̂ E lectrically  Reversible Our Rag. 34.70 

.t± 20”  blades, thermostat ^  a

Z 4 .0 0control top mounted. Our 
^ Reg. 34.70

MatteFs Johnny L ightning  
or Hot W heels

Our Reg. 99c

e

Assorted cars for racing. 
1 C hoose Hot Wheels or 

Johnny Lightning.

P roctor^ ilex  Toaster

Our Reg. 9.99

7 0

Fully automatic. Thermostatically controlled. 
Easy-clean chrome body, avocado handles. 21133-

General Electric 
Dehumidifier

Our Reg. 99.70

Caldor
Low
Pricel

FANTASTIC VALUE!'-

A utom atic humidistat turns unit on/off. 
Removes up to 17 pints of water daily.

All Records and Tapes by 
these Artists on Sale !

> Blood, Sweat & Tears •  Bob Dylan •  Jackson 5 •  Creedence Clearwater Revival •  Paul
McCartney •  Fifth Dimension • Chicago • Tom Jones • Donovan •  Engelbert 
Humperdinck

D498 E598

Each 
Record

44
Each
Record

For albums containing more than one record, multiply by above prices.

Extended Forecast
Mostly cloudy with a chance 

of showers Thursday over Con
necticut with fair weather on 
Friday. Warm both days with 
high temperatures averaging in 
the mid 80s and ovemlgd>t low 
In the mid 60s.

MANCHESnR
1145 Tolland Turnpike

HAMDEN WATERBURY
2380 Dixwell Ave. Lakewood 8i Wolcott Rd.

. R t 69

WAUINCFORD
Rt. 5 At Meriden Line

Other iwe|»>cstsd In OenburV, Norwslk. Stamford. RhersMs. Piskdtlll. Bedford Hilh. Kingston, Poughkespeis, Northampton ft Frsmtn^ism

S A L E : M O N . 
thru W ED .

Open EvWy.Night

Republican Tomorrow; Polls Open Noon to 8 p.m.
Average Daily N et Press Run

For The Week Ended 
Angnst 8, 1970

14,768
Manchester— A City of Vittage Charm

The Weather
Cloudy, breezy, chance of rain 

today and tonight. High near 80. 
Low tonight in the mid 60s. 
Cloudy, warmer Wednesday.
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Israelis Hit 
Arab Bases 
In Lebanon

By THE a sso c ia t e d  PRESS
Israeli warplanes thundered 

into Lebanon today In strikes 
against Arab guerrilla strong
holds on the slopes of Mt. Her- 
mon, the military command In 
Tel Aviv announced.

The air attacks were reprisals 
for guerrilla shelling across the 
Israell-Lebanese frontier, the 
spokesman said.

I t was the second Israeli com
bat mission since the Middle 
East cease-fire took effect at 
midnight Friday. The first, on 
Sunday, was against guerrilla 
targets in the same area.

The 30-minute air strike was 
against the Lebanese frontier 
region the Israelis call “Fatah- 
land” which they say is con
trolled by the guerrillas. Al Fa- 
ah is the biggest of the Pales
tinian fighting groups.

The area is bounded by the 
western flanks of Mt. Hermon 
on the east and by the Hasbani 
River on the west.

The only two Palestinian 
guerrilla organizations that sup
ported Egyptian President Ga- 
mal Abdel Nasser’s acceptance 
of the Middle- Bast cease-fire 
withdrew their support Monday 
night, and a spokesman said 
they would join the other com
mandos’ campaign to sabotage 
the truce.

Dr. Issam Saratawl, head of 
the Action Organization for the 
LiberaUon of Palestine, said his 
group and the Arab Palestine 
Organization thought Nasser 
would use the cease-fire only as 
a  tactic to advance the Arab 
war effort against Israel.

"But after the cease-fire went 
into effect," Saratawal said, 
"we realized that our coacluslm 
was wrong.” •

Two small guerrilla groups 
fell Into line zehlnd the major 
commando outfits after fighting 
in Jordan during the past week 
between pro and antt-Nasser 
guerrillas in which three Arabs 
were killed and 19 wounded.

'With guerrilla activity contin
uing unabated against Israel, 
the Palestine Armed Struggle 
Command said 12 commandos 
have been killed by Israeli 
troops since the Israeli-Jorda- 
man-Bgyptiam cease-fire went 
into effect at midnight Friday.

A Jordanian officer said the 
cease-fire between Jordan and 
Israel was violated twice Sun
day, but both exchanges of fire 
between Israeli and Jordanian 
troops stemmed from clashes 
between Israeli soldiers and 
commandos from Jordan. Jor
dan in agreeing to the cease-fire 
said it could not be held respon
sible for the guerrillas.

In a television address, Jorda
nian Foreign Minister Anton 
Atallah said commando raids 
from his country do not violate 
the cease-fire. Jordan is com-

(See Page Eight)

Fears Rise 
On Cholera 
In R ussia

MOSCOW (AP) — Fears 
mounted today that a  cholera 
epidemic might spread over the 
Soviet Union despite newspaper 
assurances that it had been lim
ited to the Astrakhan region.

Astrakhan, a major industrial 
city 8(X> miles southeast of Mos
cow, was the first to report the 
cholera outbreak last week. The 
labor newspaper Trud said that 
"owing to energetic measurtes, 
the hotbed of diseases has been 
localized there.”

The paper did not explain why 
Soviet authorities Imposed quar
antines and travel restriction on 
11 major cities from southern 
Georgia to the western Ukraine. 
Nor did it say how many cases 
of cholera had actually been 
treated or whether there had 
been any deaths. Residents <rf 
Moscow who contacted relatives

(See Page Nine)

Belfast Votes 
For Reforms 
For Catholics

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
(AP( — Prime Minister James 
Chicester-Clark won' the com
plete support of his cabinet to
day for his London-backed pro
gram of reforms despite bitter 
opposition by Protestant ele
ments in the strife-tom prov
ince.

Earlier angry Protestants 
mobbed Chichester-Clark and 
pelted him with pennies as he 
left a crisis meeting of his party 
which gave him a  narrow vote 
of confidence.

The crowd fought with a cor
don of 100 police and tried to 
overturn the prime minister’s 
ear. A man flung himself on the 
hood as it drove away while 
others tried to smash the head
lights.
Three persons were arrested.

Chlchester-Clark, just back 
from a vacation In Spain, had 
been meeting members of his 
Protestant Unionist party at 
Maghera, In his own county 
Derry district. After four hours 
the meeting gave him a 97-87 
vote of confidence for the re
form program to remove some 
of the discrimination against the 
province’s restive Roman Cath
olic minority.

The cabinet vote came at a 
two-hour meeting which pro
duced a formal statement of 
support for the prime minister. 
The statement said the cabinet 
supported Maj. Chichester-

(See Page Eight)

U, S. B52s Hit Foe 
Near Laos Border

SAIGON (AP)—U.S. B52 bombers attempted today 
to scatter North 'Vietnamese troops reported massing 
for an attack on a South Vietnamese artillery and patrol 
base near the northwest frontier with Laos.

Twenty of the big bombers un-

[/.S. Doubles 
Air Str ikes  
In Cambodia

Rep. Martha W. Griffiths powders up today after her victory of sponsoring a 
proposed constitutional amendment giving women equal rights. (AP Photofax)

Female Power Seen Propelling 
Ultimate Vietory on Equal Rights

Drink Goes 
To Her Head
NEW YORK (AP) — Mc-

were wounded.
Officers said at least seven 

South Vietnamese have been

By EDMOND LeBREIDN 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. 
Martha Griffiths is counting on 
woman power to propel through 
the Senate and the state legisla
tures a constitutional amend
ment gusuranteeing women
equal rights with men.

“A lot of things have 
changed,” the Michigan Demo
crat griimed as she savored a 
360-16 victory In the House Mon
day. She had pried the measure 
from the Judiciary Committee 
shelf where It had collected dust 
for 47 years and engineered the 
floor victory.

But that was only the begin
ning, she said, pointing to the 
Senate where possibly fatal de
lays await the proposal. And 
after that, the amendment must 
be approved by 38 of the 60 leg
islatures before becoming a 
part of the Constitution.

Other backers are not so op- 
Umistlc about chances of the 
amendment. Rep. Shirley Chi
solm, D-N.Y., .who says she has 
felt more prejudice as a woman 
than as a  Negro, is fearful that 
men who run . the game of poli

tics still may block the propos
al.

She cited, for example, Rep. 
Emanuel Celler, D-N.Y., 82 and 
a widower, who sought to have 
the amendment sent back to 
committee for more study.

“Let’s face It, Mr. Celler has 
been one of the champions for 
the civil rights of minorities— 
but he is like other men in feel
ing women have a  different 
place and there should be defi
nite limitations on them," Mrs. 
Chisholm said.

And the galleries, packed with 
women, weren’t  buying Celler’s 
■argument that “there is as 
much difference between a 
male and a  female as there Is 
between a  horse chestnut and a 
chestnut horse. 'Vive la differ
ence.”

A Senate Judiciary subcom
mittee headed by Sen. Birch 
Bayh, D-Ind,, has approved a 
companion measure. Backers 
concede, however, there is 
enough opposition in the full 
committee at least to delay the 
amendment. Bayh Is committed 
to pressing first for action on an 
amendment for direct election

of the president, now ready for 
Senate action.

Until Monday, the House had 
never had a chance to vote on 
the women's amendment, which 
states that "equality of rights 
under the law shall not be de
nied or abridged by the United 
States or by any state on ac
count of sex.”

The Senate twice has ap
proved similar Eunendments— 
but with a  rider preserving leg
islation purportedly protecting 
women.'

The outnumbered opposition 
to the current amendment, led 
by Celler, contended no one 
could tell what effect it would 
have on a  wide variety of laws, 
such as those relating to pater
nity, rape, military service, 
family matters and protection 
for working women. He prom
ised early hearings if the meas
ure were sent back to his com
mittee, but the House brushed 
the suggestion aside.

“I don’t want to be one of the 
boys,” said Rep. Margaret M. 
Heckler, R-Mass., but laws dis-

(See Page Eight)

loaded 600 tons of bombs on ene
my bunkers, base camps and 
staging areas within three miles 
of Fire base O’Reilly, one of 
five allied bases set up In the 
area to block an enemy advance 
into the populous coastal low- 
lEinds 20 miles to the east. Tacti
cal fighter-bombers and helicop
ter gunships flew through an
tiaircraft fire to pound North By ROBERT A. DOBKIN 
Vietnamese positions closer to a p  Military Writer
the base. WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S.

Associated Press correspond- fighter bombers and gun ships 
ent Willis Johnson reported have doubled the number of air 
from O’Reilly that despite the strikes against enemy targets in 
heavy air strikes, enemy gun- Cambodia this month. Pentagon 
ners were still firing mortars sources said In confirming re- 
into the base. ports of stepped up U.S. air at-

North Vietnamese infantry- tacks, 
men struck a few hours before Since Aug. 1, the sources said, 
dawn with machine g;uns, gre- U.S. warplanes have flown an 
nades and flame throwers, at- average of 60 attack sorties a 
tacking government troops In against enemy troops and 
night bivouac half a mile south supplies throughout Cambodia 
of the base. Maj. Nguyen Van, “  compared to a dally average 
commander of the base, said 16 during July.
North Vietnamese and one ^  sorUe la one flight by one 
South Vietnamese were killed additlon, there have been 

^ an undisclosed number of pho
to-reconnaissance flights.

The sources gave no reason 
, , , , ,  j  j  for the sharp increase In U.S.killed oiid 46 wounded In three coincided with a
days of fighting around gjep-up In ground fighting be- 
O’Reilly, Most of them were in t^gen the Cambodians and com- 
patrols operating from the base, munist forces.

The regimental commander, Eyewitness reports from
____ _____   ̂ __  Col. Nguyen Van Diem, estlmat- American newsmen say U.S.

Sorley’s Old Ale House opened more than 200 enemy killed planes, loaded with napalm and 
Its doors to women for the first artillery In the three conventional bombs, are being
time in its 116-year history Mon- fighting, and said about used to provide direct combat
day. Less than two hours later *5®®” •'‘*1®̂ by air support for beleaguered
an irate male patron argued ^®uth Vietnamese infantrymen. Cambodian troops, 
with a leader of the women’s ^ sixth base. Ripcord, was The Nixon administration- has 
l i b e r a t i o n  movement and abandoned by paratroopers of repeatedly denied giving close 
poured a stein of ale over her ibe U.S. 101st Airborne Division air support to the Cambodians. 
head. *ast July 23 after North Viet- In Us latest policy statement

The venerable tavern in the namese troops killed 61 para- Monday, the Pentagon declared. 
Blast Village was bowing to a  troopers and wounded 345 In a "the President’s policy on air 
new city law prohibiting dls- three-week siege. operations in Cambodia Is that
crimination In public places on O’Reilly, a  former lOlst Air- we will conduct operations to in- 
grounda of sex. borne base reopened by the terdlct enemy supplies, commu-

Pronrictor Daniel Klrwan Vietnamese 1st Division nlcaUons and personnel when
w ^ te  ta a m u S ^ l ^ e r ^ W  M a«b, sits on a 1,600-foot . . . mich operaUons will en-
Wess us all on UilTTOCSUrion," less than five miles north ha«oe toe safety and security of
then escorted two n e ig h b o r ^  Ripcord. It is north of toe A U S aUled personnel In South
shonownern Into toe saw-dust valley and 12 miles from Vietnam.
^ r ^ ^ ^ c t u m  for toT tradl- Uao«an border. The statement acknowledged,
tion-shatterinir first glass They ®®b- Ngo Quang Truong, however, that "these operations

S  Division ^ m m ^ e r ,  said may also have a  dual benefit
^ m ®  took toeto Place olcmenU of three North Viet- that may serve our purposes

Hie male custonfers greeted namese regiments had moved 
the chfln^e fflumlv—esDeciallv region from Laos. He Cambodian government.

worn! K t 0 ’L^Uly“  f lg M to g T to "  p w e e r ^ s
en entered*^to a  purple jump More than 1,000 enemy troops t a ^ u s  ‘"^ * ^ ^ to c k ?
suit, sandals and sunglasses. have been reported within a i  h l^ ‘ of W sorties on

Lucy Komlsar, toe NOW pffl- mile of toe base, and U.S. Air the same time
cer, became involved In an ar- Force and Marine fighter-bomb- c a m b < ^ ^  troops were en-
gumen^wito a group of young «>em P
men. When tempers flared one ^ r  t ^ e  toys. ^iUes of Skoun and Kom-
man poured his stein of ale over Patrol claahes have been re- miom
her head, precipitating the bar’s ^ r te d  around O’Reilly since P ' according to

L . k spokesmen ^ a ^ ^ c ^ u .S . war planes never
Vietnamese tiw ps g^^les on any

killed 20 enemy soldiers in a ^ ^ays. less

first coed fight.
(See Page Eight)

series of skirmishes around toe than ten were flown.

Who’ll Face Nixon?

Democratic Governors Wonder About 1972
By WALTEB B. MEABS 

AP PoUtioal Writer
LAKE OF THE OZARKS, Mo. 

(AP) — Democratic governors 
have been urged to launch a  po
litical talent hunt after toe 1970 
elections, looking for a  new 
'White House contender to chal
lenge President Nixon in 1972.

Gov. Robert E. McNair of 
South Carolina made toe pro
posal, saying no one now rated 
among potential Democratic 
presidential nominees gives evi
dence of toe kind of support it 
would take to defeat Nixon.

" I  think we have an opportun
ity in 1972, but in my judgment, 
we’re defaulting," McNair said.

Hie Democrats talk politics 
today with La'wrence F. 
O’Brien, toe party’s national 
chairman. A prime concern: 
The effort to enlarge their 
ranks among governors. Cur
rently only 18 states are gov
erned by Democrats, and Re
publicans are in charge in all 
toe major industrial states.

’The 62nd NaUtmal (Jovemors 
Otoference was at work on an 
agenda seeking vast new feder
al programs of aid to education, 
welfare financing and national 
health insurance.

Those proposals were in poli
cy statements drafted by a  com
mittee led by Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller <rf New York. He ac
knowledged that, U adopted, 
they would require a  substantial 
increase in federal taxes.

The governors advanced those 
proposals before. In reaffirming 
them, toe Rockefeller panel said 
there must be federal relief for 
a  mounting financial crisis fac
ing toe states and cities.

Also due for a new prod from
(See Page Eight)

base Mwitoy, while helicopter g, u.S. air attacks
gunships from too 101st Air- remains far below that mounted 
home cut down 18 others with jja y  and June when Amerl- 
rockets and machine guns. South Vietnamese In-

Souto Vietnamese casualties fantrymen were cleaning out en-̂  
were described as light. emy sanctuary areas along toe

O’ReUly was shelled Sunday Cambodlan-South Vietnamese 
and Monday. border.

The U.S. Command also re- u .S . fighter bombers and 
ported three Americans killed high-flying B62s made more 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS and six wounded In a  sharp than 6,400 individual attacks
Two trains carrying nerve gas fight 40 miles northwest of Sal- during May while photo planes

described by an Army spokes- gon. Einemy losses were not flew almost 800 sorties in toe
man as "no more dangerous known. first month of toe drive Into

In Phnom Penh, a Cambodian Cambodia.

Nerve Gas 
Trains Get 
Little Note

than a  load <rf coal," passed 
slowly through Georgia and 
South Carolina today and head
ed toward toe seagoast, drawing 
little attention in toe trackside 
communities.

One train from Kentucky 
moved into South Carolina from 
toe north, passed through Spar
tanburg and headed toward an 
expected linkup with toe other 
train later today near CUntm, 
8.C.

Only a handful of spectators 
gathered in toe rain at Spartan-

(See Page Nine) (See Page Ten)

Student Protest on Campus 
Expected to Rise This Year

By GALE TOLLIN flhe NSA is holding its annual
Associated Preea Writer congress here.

.  ̂ u li ST. PAULi, Minn. (AP) — The The NSA says it has chapters
burg to waUto u  toe train halt- president of toe NaUonal Stu- mi 6<X) coUege and university

-111. 1*' A 1 ‘J®®̂ Association predicted to- campuses and claims to be the
toT AiT  TFalla S C after naaalnf Increase in campus zation. Its membership is count-
through toe Bast G eo ig irc lu S  "“ u** tou^®r ed by chapter, rather than by
of Athens and Elberton. It also centered." student.
attracted little attentlcm as it Charles Palm er said in an in- “■nje exact thrusts depend 
moved through toe morning t®*’'dew he couldn't anticipate upon what happens externally," 
mist. die specific patterns «rf in- Paimer said. “Lest we become

The lack of interest was in creased student protest But he roactlonary, we’U have to re
sharp contrast to toe controver- he was sure much effort spond to what toe President and 
sy and threats of legal action would be directed against the other people are doing." 
after toe Army announced it Vietnam w a^ racism, poUuUon ^  ^
would dump the gas In toe At- and corporations which manu-  ̂ npMvitv irnvAminant
ianto 282 InUes east of Caps factors war goods or contribute
Kennedy, 'Fla. The plan appar- to contamination of toe envircHi- ^  ^  *
enUy stol faced, a court X u -  ment. ^
lenge from that state. U.S. military In'volvement in i t  will •«««

going to sue toe Cambodia ^  year made col-
row." Nathaniel P. Tvâ niA <<o utti» tionriA. a w ^ t  Issues arise, Palmer said.

m thout recommending any 
aettvism, 

come
for studenU to go to their home

\ Similar Views
Connecticut Gov. John Dempsey, left, and Gov. WU- 
linni T. Cahill of New Jersey assume similar poses

as they listen to debate on transportation at the 
conference of governors. (AP Photofax)

"We are
Army tomorrow," Nathaniel P. lege people " a  little harder a
Reed, chairman of Florida’s Air utUe tougher, a  Uttle more cynl- ___ _
and Water Pollution Control about the responsiveness of p  .. 5
Board, said Mcmday night. the poUOcal system, a  UWe

The 418 .concrete and steel cvnlcal about how toe do. students to go to their uuuic
jacketed vaults of nerve gas utjeal protester Is dealt with In ®®'"” U“dtles and elsewhere to 
Sockets left Monday from Army spread word of what they’ve
depots at Richmond, Ky., and Anaeles Calif ’ doing. The generation gap
Anniston, Ala. for Sunny Point, .-MAxt will aaa a widening, he said, and c<Mn-
N.C. Later in toe week toe '
Army plans to load toe vaults g rS hS te’of 3  tS v S J  \   ̂ think one of toe real crises

(See Page Eight) sity of California a t Berkeley. (See Page Eight)
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H AIL 21 

*̂ Ani. It

;48-SB^
TAUflUS

^AHL20
{^r<HAr 20 

7-10-1M1 
1^52-55^

^ 5 - :

GEMINI
^ M A rji 

JUMM 
37-ACMJ 

'60-73-75
CANCER

ĴUHt 21 
î ULY 22

^^12-26-3^49
;fe>51-76-79-a6

LEO
j JULY 22 
\̂ AUG. 22
2- 8-14-28 

^33-43-56
VIRGO

-BrCLAYB-TOIXAN- 
JM YowriloiV AdiWIjr GufJ*
If According to tho Starr, ’’

To develop messoge for Wednesday, 
reod words corrsponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

u r,
OCT. 
4-15^29-34^ 

42-53-87-89^
IT r i« i
2Ron<anc«
3 It'll
4 Turn
5 Don't
6 F*oy
7 Don't 
BSociobility 
9Scott«r

10 Plot*
11 Hoppy 
12Y.-J 
13 Your 
U A n d
15 Your
16 Mood
17 Could
18 Of
19 To
20 B«
21 Poy
22 Ploy
23 You
24 LittI*
25 And 
26M oy
27 Along
28 Gouty
29 Bock
30 Your

31 Trust
32 Asrait 
33Tru«
34 On
35 Matters 
3 6 A
V  Denrtonding 
38 Rccatvo . 
39Con  \
40 Eic«cutivt
41 Attention.
42 Persons
43 You
44 Impress
45 Ability
46Componlont 76 To

61 W ith
62 Over '
63 Contagious
64 Are
65 An
66 People
67 Errotic
68 Too
69 High
70 In
71 Surprise
72 Person
73 Quick
74 To
75 Results

47 To
48 W ill
49 Povoroble
50 People
51 Answer
52 In
S3Who're 
54 Forces

77
78 Superiors
79 Importont
80 After 
B\ Much 
82AJI
83 Social *
84 World

55 IrKompetent 85 Territory 
56Todov 86Questiort « 

Time-
56 Todoy
57 Sudden
58 Be
59 Frier>ds
60 Get

lion
87 r
88 Your
89 Wosters
90 Likina 

8/I2
lO o iT T ^  H IT @ °< ^  ®Adverse f)N eutral e

LIBRA

SCORPIO
ocr. 22<
HOY. 21 
17-20-36-57̂ _. 
71-74-88-90*  ̂
SAGITTARIUS 
SPY. 22
Dec. 21 
21-24-41-47, 
6567-72 X
CAPRICORN

DEC. 22 ^  
JAH . I t 
5- 9-30-54/^ 

6268-81-85V
AQUARIUS

Jam. 20 
eet. It 
3- 6-19-22rt- 

2761-78
PISCU

eet. It
MAR. 20 
23-39-44-5 
69-70
3-39-44-5<VC>
9-706ia4Vfe

House Panel Denounces 
Stag Movie Experiment

By j m  ADAMS 
AaaooiMtod Prea* Writer

WASHINOTON (AP) — A 
House subcommittee is fuming 
at White House reseairshers who 
monitored the responses of 28 
young men as they watched a 
stag movie. Chairman Robert 
N.C. Nix, D-Pa., demands an 
explanation.

Nix termed the experiment 
revolting, and said he would 
have subixienaed Dra. James L. 
Howard, Clifford 8. Relfler and 
Myron B. Liptzin of the Presi
dent’s Commission on Pornogra
phy if they hadn’t volunteered 
to testify.

‘Hie trio, from the University 
of North Carolina, have said the 
experiment demonstrated pro- 
Icmged eiqioeure to pornography 
becomes boring.

Nix said Monday the experi
ment encouraged students to 
violate moral standards at a 
time when they are questioning 
all values established by their 
elders.

“ I want to know vdiat the jus- 
tUicatlon of this experiment la 
that it warrants breakdown of 
the culture,”  Nix said in an in
terview. “ I dmi’t think any cul
ture has survived without fixed 
moral values.

‘”rhere have been ejcperi- 
ments that seemed questionable 
but proved to benefit all man
kind,”  he added. "If this proves 
to be that, I ’U accept it. But I ’ll 
be damned if I’U take It Uke it 
is.”

Ih e commission’s preliminary 
finding that pornography does 
not cause sex crimes and is not 
harmful was (Uiallenged In open
ing testimony before Nix’s post
al opeations subcommittee by 
a Salt Lake d ty  psychologist.

’ ’Because of the extreme com
plexity of the problem and the 
uniqueness of Individual human 
experience,”  Dr. Victor B. 
Cline, said in prepared testimo- 
iiy, ” it la doubtful that we will 
ever have absolutely convincing 
scientific proof that pornogra
phy is or Isn’t harmful.”

Cline, chairman of the Salt 
Lake Area Youth Protection 
Committee, said reports that 
sex crimes dropped 81 per cent 
in Denmark after pornography 
was legalized are misleading 
because public Indecency, voy
eurism, male prostitution and 
sale of pornography are no long
er coimted as crimes in Den
mark.

Cline said long-term effects of 
pornography cannot be deter
mined from short-term studies 
such as those conducted by the 
presidential commission or by 
Denmark’s one-year experience 
with legalized pornography.

” We may have to wait possi
bly for a generation,”  he said in 
his prepared remarks, to note 
Its fuU effect on the life styles, 
marriage, patterns of divorce 
and the general happiness and 
well being of the Danish peo
ple.”

House’s Food Stamp Bill 
Seen Cutting Participation
WASHINiaTON (AP) — ’Two 

Democrats predict a massive 
reduction In the food stamp pro
gram wiUiln a year if new re
strictions approved by the 
House Agriculture Committee 
become law.

’Die eledms were made Mon
day by Reps. ’Ihomaa 8. Foley,
D-Wash., and AUard K. Lowen- 
stein, D-N.Y,, the only members 
of the House panel who voted 
against a three-year bill when it 
was approved 26-2 last month.

’niey said in dissenting to the 
committee’s report that the 
present program reaches only 
about one-fourth of those in 
need and the new proposals 
"m ay, in reality, prove to be 
regressive.

“ We predict, that by July 1,
1071, should the committee’s 
amendments become ' law, less 
than one-half of the people now 
buying stamps would still be en
rolled in the program,”  Foley 
and Lowenstein said.

About 5.9 mllUmi people in 44 
states and the District of Colum
bia now take part in the pro
gram under which eligible per
sons exchange money normally 
spent for food on coupons which 
then are worth more.

’The version approved by the 
House Agriculture Committee 
doesn’t resemble the liberaliza
tion of the program passed last 
fall by the Senate .

Foley and Lowenstein, who 
are preparing an alternate bill,
86dd their predictions on the 
diarp drop in participation were 
based on these provlslona in the 
pending House b ill:

—A new cost-sharing provi-
slon under which states would ___
be required to pay 2.5 per cent PALMA DB MALLORCA, 
of the bonus value of the cou- PRloarlc Islands (AP) — Ac- 
pons in thA first year owA slide lt*68S Jean Sebe^g has been ad-
_______________________________ mitted to a hospital here for an

undisclosed illness during preg-

A spokesman for Juaneda 
Monday the 82-yeai> 

old Miss Seberg was admitted 
PoblWied DaUy Bzcepi Sundaya Saturday and is expected to be 

ti»* £ it2 ? 'o ,jS L “ ow ior“  Wednesday. He said
Telei4ioo« Ms-a7u cwidlUon had Improved

girmil Class Postag* Paid at Sreatly since admissloo. 
" “ “ r a B ia ^ n o N  RATES months pregnant. Miss

PayaUe la Adraao* Seberg, an Iowa native, 1s the
J S k- ............................. Romaln Gary, a French

T&M w/iaiafc.*........................  diplomat and writer.

B olton

Voting Officials 
A nnounce For 
GOP Primary

’Ihe Bolton Republican Town 
Committee urges all registered 
Republicans to vote in the first 
OOP primary in the history of 
the state. Primary hours are 
from noon to 8 p.m. tomorrow 
at the Town Hall.

Voters can make a choice be
tween convention - endorsed 
Tliomas MeskiU or WaUace 
Barnes for'govem or, and party- 
endorsed senatorial candidate 
Lowel' Welcker or JcQm Lupton.

Robert Dixon, town commit
tee chairman, has urged Re
publicans to take advantage of 
this (^iportunlty to have a 
choice in the p ^ y ’s nominees.

"We can show Democrats 
that we are totally dissatisfied 
with the way they have been 
running Connecticut, and we 
C6U1 show independents how 
membership in a political party 
can play a vital role In our 
lives. We can demonstrate we 
are an enthusiastic and hard
working party.”

’Die registrar of voters has 
announced the officials that will 
be working at the primary. 
They are: Moderator, Mrs. 
Katherine Petersen; checkers, 
Mrs. Margaret Asplnwall and 
Mrs. Gertrude Noren; challeng
ers, Blaine Potterton and Ma
mie Maneggia, and machine 
tenders, Jeanette . Masolinl, 
Hanna Mildner, Nancy Lambert 
and Patricia Noren. Keeney 
Hutchinson will be the machine 
mechanic.

Provisions have been made 
for transportation to the polls 
for anyone who is In need of it. 
Baby sitting services are also 
available.

School Schedule 
Any student who is scheduled 

to attend Bolton High School 
this year and anticipates any 
change in his schedule for next 
year Is asked to come to the 
school some time this week. 
They should see either Norman 
Shaw or John Flek so the sched
ule can be right for the first day 
of school.

All new students in Bolton 
who will be attending the high 
school this coming year should 
also go to the school some time 
this week between 9 a.m. and 
3 p.m. daily.

Bulletin Board
Hie Planning Commission 

meeting has been postponed un
til Aug. 26 at 8 p.m. because of 
the Republican Primary.

'The executive board of the 
Bolton Junior Womens Club will 
meet tonight at 8:30. The meet
ing will be at Mbs. Normand 
Lemaire’s home on School Rd.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

~ r
Andover

Bumalde — Catch 22, 7 :10,
9:20.
' Manchester Drive-In—Bullitt, 
8:80; Bonnie A Clyde, 10:40.

Mtmsfleld Drlve-In—Norwood, 
8:35; Adventurers 10:10.

State ’Thesitre—Boakniks 1:00, 
3:00, 7:80, 0:30.

UA ’Theatre—M*A*S*H, 7:00, 
9:00.

Bast Hartford Drive-In— M̂y
ra Breckenrldge, 8:20; 100 Ri
fles, 10:05.

Bast Windsor Drive-In—Count 
Yorga, Vampire, 8:20; Spirits 
of the Dead, 10:00.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Visiting boors are 12:80 to 8 
p.m. in all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:80 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Saturday: Violet 
Tomko, Grand Ave., Susan 
Phalzgraf, South St., Ronald Le- 
mek, Blizabeth St.; Rockville; 
Stanley Chmura, Palmer, M ass.; 
Alicia Sharon, Tripp Rd., Blling- 
ton; Nancy Breneman, Stafford 
Springs; Eleanor Plkor, Mor
row Rd., Tolland; Anna ^nnett, 
Rt. 30 RockviUe; Michael 
Rogahls, Hany Lane, Rockville.

Births Saturday; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Clermont Dufour, 
Broad Brook, and a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Bramande, 
Charest ’Trailer Park, Vernon.

Discharged Saturday; William 
Brodeur, Brookfield St., Man
chester; Max AQller, West View 
Ter., Rockville; George Beyer, 
Elizabeth St., Rockville; Doro
thea Morell, Warehouse Point; 
Rosalie Hany, Rockville; Carol 
Speker and son, Hartford ’Tpke., 
Rockville; Gilbert Ames, Dock- 
erei Rd., Vernon; Thomas Mayo, 
High St.i Rockville; August 
Eusakas, Windermere Ave., El
lington.

Admitted Sunday,; Catherine 
Clements, Vernon Ave., Rock
ville; Andre Corriveau, Miller 
Rd., South Windsor; Alice Tenn- 
stedt, Hammond St., Rockville; 
Thomas Vaclulls, East Cider 
Mill St., Ellington; Barbara De- 
Ford, Enfield.

Discharged Sunday, Alicia 
Sharon, Tripp Rd., Ellington; 
David Small, Gehrlng Rd., Tol
land; Eleamor Plkor, Merrow 
Rd., Tolland; Chester Butler, 
Grand Ave., Rockville; Mrs. 
Peggy Cobb and son, Stafford 
Springs, and Mrs. Charlotte 
Prokop and son, Plllsbury Hill, 
Rockville.

Democrats Pick 
Two Delegates 
To Convention
Mrs. Beatrice Kowalski was 

renominated registrar of voters 
last night at the Democratic 
caucus. She was unopposed.

Justices at the peace were 
named as follows: Percy \B. 
Cook, Aiubrew Caspar, Boecoe 
B. ’Talbot, Dennis K en n ^  
James Urso, Susan B. Lose'e, 
Margaret K. Yeomans, J < ^  
Hamilton and John F. Phelps.

Mrs. Kowalski and Valdis Vln- 
kels are delegates to the Second 
Congressional District conven
tion to be held Sept. 9 at Col
chester to fill the vacancy caus
ed by the death of Congressman 
William St. Onge.

’The guest minister at the An
dover United Church of Christ 
on Sunday will be the Rev. Al
len F. Tlnkham, mlnlster-at- 
large of the United Church of 
Christ of the Connecticut Con
ference of Churches.

His subject will be "Opportu
nity Knocks.”  ’Ihe Rev. Mr. 
Tinkham preached at the local 
church in 1969 and 1970 during 
the absence of the Rev. Ray
mond Bradley.

The service is at 10 a.m. and 
will be followed by a c<^ee 
hour. Guest soloist be Cindy 
Robson.

Relief Fund
The local Red Cross has been 

contacted regarding disaster re
lief in the Texas Gulf Coast 
area in the wake of hurricane 
CeUa.

The Red Cross expects to 
spend more than six million dol
lars in the disaster area, in as
sisting over 15,000 families. Citi
zens should send their contribu
tions to Miss Dorothea Ray
mond, Center Road, as no door- 
to-door collection is pUumed.

Last year the Andover chap
ter raised 8507 to aid the vic
tims of hurricane Camille.
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SheitDvol^l Bridge

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover substitute correspon
dent Marjorie Campbell, Tel. 
742-8975.

Florida Pair 
Leads Masters 
In Bridge Play

BOSTON (AP) — Two Floridi
ans lead a field of 78 pairs into 
today's two final rounds of the 
Life Masters Pairs Champion
ship at the American Contract 
Bridge League’s 42nd annual 
summer nationals.

Armand Barfus of Merritt Isle 
and Robert Reynolds of Coral 
Gables scored an 823M in Mon
day night’s session, three points 
ahead of husband and wife team 
Vince and Joan Remey of South- 
field, Mich.

Peter Weichsel and Joel Stew
art, both of New York City, fin
ished third with 815, followed by 
Sam Stayman and Victor Mitch
ell, also both of New York City, 
with 812%.

Among those who failed to 
qualify for the final cut were 
world team champions Mike 
Lawrence and Bob Goldman of 
the Dallas Aces, women interna
tionalists Bee Schenken of New 
York City and Sallie Johnson of 
Westport, Sonn.

SHUTOUT BIDS AFFECT
EVEN BEST OPPONENTS

By ALFRED SHEINWOID
Don’t let anybody tell you 

that Cutout bids have no effect 
on him. Tltey affect our best 
playera, as you can judge for 
yourself by today’s hand, taken 
from the recent world champi
onship in s Stockholm.

East dealer.
East-West vulnerable.
Opening lead — Ace of 

Spades.
After East’s pass. South open

ed the bidding with three 
spades. This may be a little 
rich for your taste, since South 
has only about four playing 
tricks, but the toct is that a 
player will almost never get 
punished for this kind of bid 
when the opponents are vulner
able and his side is not. The 
opponents will almost invari
ably plunge into the bidding, 
fearful that they will not collect 
enough if they double for penal
ties.

In this case West had a very 
normal takeout double. He had 
reason to hope for a vulnerable 
game even if his partner had a 
very poor hand. There might 
even be a slam if his partner 
had a few minor values. And, 
in fact, there was.

Into The Act
R was North’s turn to get into 

the act. His partner’s opening 
bid promised about seven 
spades headed by the queen- 
jack-ten. with probably no out
side defensive values. What 
trick could North expect to win 
on defense?

Fearing that his opponents 
had a laydown slam. North 
leaped to five spades. Now it 
was almost impossible for the 
opponents to find their best con
tract.

East doubled, hoping to show

NORTH
4  K9 8 S  
<0 107 4 3 
0  108 6 5♦ K

WEST EAST
♦ A ♦ 73
(;? A K 9 5  2, 9  QJ8
O A Q 3  ■ 0  K.J7
4 . A  10 86 * 0 1 9 5 4

SOUTH 
4  QJ 10 64 2 
C? 6 
O 942
♦  732

East South West North
Pass 3 ♦ Double 5 *
Double All Pass

his values, but West didn’t want' 
to take a stab at the best con-" 
tract at the six-level. He passed * 
and hoped for the best.

The defenders took one' 
trump, one heart, three dia
monds and one club, collecting; 
a penalty of 700 points. They,, 
expected to lose because at the 
other table surely East-West 
would bid and make a slam in 
hearts or clubs, scoring about 
1,400 points.

This may be a story without 
a moral. In the other room, the 
East-West pair stopped at five 
hearts and scored only 680 
points.

The best laid plans of mice., 
and bridge players gang o ft ' 
agley! i

Daily Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades,* 

A ; Hearts, A-K-9-5-2; D la-, 
monds, A.Q-3; Clubs, A-10-8-8.

What do you say?
Answer; Bid one heart. The 

hand is not quite strong enough ' 
for an opening bid of two hearts 
(forcing to game).

Copyright 1870 
General Features Corp-

I Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton summer correspondent 
Alan Oocconl, Tel. 848-0904.

upward to 10 per cent in (the 
fourth year. The federal govern
ment now pays the entire bonus 
value of the stamps, which re
presents the difference between 
the value and the amount paid 
by eligible recipients.

—A work requirement which, 
they said, is probably unwork
able "and, where it can be en
forced, might well in many 
cases be socially destructive.”

The work amendment would 
require an able-bodied person 
between 18 and 65, to accept of
fered employment at the mini
mum wage as a condition of eli
gibility for his household. A per
son responsible for the care of 
another would be excepted.

—^RestrictionB which bar free 
food stamps to families with no 
income.

—National eUgibUity stand
ards for which no minimum in
come level for participation is 
defined.

Foley and Lowenstein said the 
committee’s bill does not speci
fy  the value of the coupon allot
ment which is to be made avail
able to eligible households. They 
said the administration has indi
cated if this is left to discretion 
it will provide a maximum of 
$106 to a family of four.

"This is the cost of the econo
my food plan and is equivalent 
to approximately 29 cents per 
person per meal,”  Foley and 
Lowenstein said. “ We believe 
that 85 cents per person per 
meal is a bare nutritional mini
mum.”

New Commander
WAamNCTTON (AP) — Gen. 

Ralph E. Haines Jr. has been 
named commanding general of 
the Continental Army Com
mand.

The 56-year-old native of Fort 
Mott, N.J., will succeed Gen. 
James K. Woolnough, who will 
retire, the Army said Monday.

Haines will be replaced as 
commander-in-chlef, U B.
Army, Pacific, by Gen. William 
B. Rosson, deputy commander 
of U.S. forces in Vietnam. Rea
son’s post will be taken by Lt. 
Gen. Frederick C. Weyand, who 
has been nominated for his 
fourth star.

Stencils Contract
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

General Services Administra
tion has awarded a contract for 
an unlimited number of sten
cils to the Frismar Corp. of 
Higganum, Cemn., U.S. Rep. 
Thomas J. MeskiU, ROonn., an
nounced Monday.

Based on current government 
use of stencils, he said, the 
contract, nmning from Sept. 1 
to Aug. 31, 1971, could have a 
value at nearly $500,000.

TU cut̂ ^ idd
DRIVE-IN

LBJ 'SeminfU'
PREDERICKSBURC, Tex. 

(AP) — Former President Lyn
don B. Johnson will sponsor a 
seminar for some ^00 business
men from this area at T.R.T 
State Park Aug. 28.

The seminar will be the first 
in a series of seminars to per
mit businessmen and students 
to share in the knowledge of vis
itors Johnson plans to bring to 
the area. The park is across the 
Pedemales River from John
son’s ranch and 16 miles east of 
Fredericksburg.

Fifibiuter
PROtnOBNCE, R.I. (AP) — 

The Democrallc minority in the 
1923 Rhode Island Senate, led by 
Lt. Gov. Felix A. Toupln, staged 
a 41-day flUbuster to force a 
vote on three measures in the 
party’s platform. When the Re
publicans finaUy consented, the 
bills were defeated.
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Horror in the Heartland
By KEN HAB.TNETI

LAWRENCE, Kan, <AI») — 
"Two years ago,”  said a raw- 
boned young Kansan—his i«ng 
bpown hair fastened in a pony 
tall "this town w u  really 
beautiful. It was mellow. There 
wdre no hassles.

“ If your thing was smoking 
dope on the street, you could do
lt and no one would bother 
you."

“ Our p h ilosoi^  hM been,”  
said (21ty Manager Buford M. 
Watson Jr., “ that the least en
forcement is the best enforce
ment.”

Now the atmosphere at Uve 
nnd let Uve is seriously threat
ened in Lawrence—this once se
rene university town of 45,000 
tucked away In the lush farm- 
iaiuis of northeastern Kansas.

The long, dry summer has 
brought terror and violent 
death.

. . . America has 
com e to Lawrence

Said one radical: “ A Uttle bit 
of America has come to Law
rence.”

Here, on a small scale, are aU 
the angers and Etyotiles of the 
larger society. Though amEdler 
in aize than the problems that 
grip a Chicago or a New Yoth, 
those wracking Lawrence are 
no leas tragic.

Now the talk inside the mod
ernized storefremts of the flsU- 
topped two-story downtown 
buUdings isn’t so much about 
the dry apeU that has left lawna 
more brown than green this 
summer.

In Lawrence these days 
they’re talking about guns—the 
guns in the hands of the angry 
young blacks, the guns In the 
hands of the poUce, the gims in 
the hands of would-be night rid
ers u id  young white radicals.

And they’re wondering wheth
er peace will ever come again.

"This has been ssUd before 
but we’ve got some difficult 
days ahead,”  said mie city offi
cial. ” I ’ve Just got my fingers 
crossed.”

Blacks in La'wrence for more 
thEm a century had been out- 
WEudly respectful, silent and 
mostly poor. Now many are not 
only speakiiig out, they are 
quoting Huey P. Newton, Black 
Panther leader.

Radical whites once were In
terested mostly in the marijua
na which grows wUd in the Kan
sas countryside. Now they are 
ridiculing and at times openly 
attacking the stable and sober 
Kansas society.

Now people are remembering 
that the land of Eilsenhower and 
Amelia Earhart and the Wizard 
of Oz was once known to the na
tion Etf "bloody Ksmsaa,”  before 
the outbreEik of the Civil War.

Since July 16, two persons— 
one a 19-year-old black militant; 
the other, a white University of 
Kansas student from  the exclu
sive Kansas City suburb of Lear 
wood—have been killed by gun
fire.

At least three others, includ
ing a police lieutenant, have 
been wounded.

. . . opened up 
with shotguns

Snipers and lusonlsts have 
bemi active. Arsonists tossed a 
fire bomb at a judge’s home and 
anlpera opened up with riflea on 
four white men standing outside 
the courthouse, including D olih 
ainuMU Jr., publlaher of The 
Lawrence DaUy Journal-World. 
All four, escaped Injury.

The violence, u n s e t t l e d  
enough in itself, is even more 
uimerving because It has broken 
loose outside of EUiy set of artic
ulated poUtiCEd demEUids—either 
negotiable or otherwise.

Nothing is on the bai^alnlng 
table.

‘Tt seems to me that It’s Just 
violence tor vlotence’a sake,”  
sold County Attorney Dan

Anger^ Agony
LAWRENCE, Ksn., a nnlver- 

Bkty town tucked away in the 
luah heartland of America, 
uroEdd seem to be s  most un
likely place for terror and 
death. But that is what came to 
law rence this summer.

To find out why, Ken Hart
nett of the AP Special Assign
ment Tesm visited Lawrence, 
interviewing city fathers, blaek 
•nliitants, whltie radicals.

He found tiiat all toe angers 
and agonies of toe larger society 
can be found ■ in Lawrence. 
Though smaller in size than the 
problems that grip a Chicago or 
a New York, those wraoUpg 
Lawrence are no less unsettling 
or tragic.
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Camara Sfiop & Studio
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Yeung, a Rockefeller republican 
vUllfled on the far left as a ra
cist and attacked on toe far 
right for being too soft on blacks 
and white dissenters.

So far, the normal political 
processes have brought no solu
tion.

"W e’ve got a group of con
cerned citizens here,”  said 
Publisher Simons, referring to 
the close-knit Lawrence Estab
lishment. "Once they get behind 
something, usually they can get 
something done.”

But, so far, the white leaders 
have been frustrated.

“ I don’t know why it is,”  Si
mona said. "W e’ve had enough 
meetings. The meetinga Just 
don’t seem to produce much but 
good intentions.”

Frankly, we’re at a loss,”  
said superintendent o f Schools 
Oarl Knox.

. . .caught between 
the extrem es

Caught between the extremes 
are the moderates.

"L don’t think we’re immobi
lized,”  said Morris Kay, Cham
ber of Commerce president, 
’ ’We’ll do what’s -  right and 
we’re doing It. But we won’t be 
stampeded.”

The talks on the extremes is 
though talk indeed.

“ I ’ve got four children and I 
don’t Uke killing,”  said a down
town merchant “ But if it’s 
going to take some killing to get 
the Job done, then I say let’s  get 
on with i t ”

As small as Lawrence is, its 
problems are as stubborn, if far 
more solvable, as those in larg
er communities.

Lawrence’s 4,500 blacks r ^  
resent 10 per cent of the popula
tion. In recent years they have 
become vocal about the lack of 
Job opportunity (only one black 
holds a white collar Job in City 
Hall, only 11 of 450 professional 
scho(d personnel are black), 
poor bousing, and treatment at 
the bands of the police.

“This is toe most racist town 
I ’vs ever been in,”  said Rod 
Bush, a black graduate student 
in peychology at The University 
of Kansas.

It is an indtotment that many 
whites in Lawrence—find haisb- 
ly unfair.

“ Is this tonvn racist?’ ’ vdilte 
middle-aged Kansan Ed Down 
pondered aloud. “ I would say 
that Uke anywhere else there 
ox« both kinds. But remember 
this is still free state (antlslav- 
ery) country burned down by 
QuantrUl’s raiders (during the 
avU  W ar).’ ’

. . . racist o f  
the worst kind

Bald black Topeka Lawyer 
Charies Scott:

“ It’s  the kind of racism that 
expresses Itself in words Uke, 'I 
knew Jim all his life and I even 
paid for part of his burial.’ They 
perhaps don’t know the meaning 
of racism and perhaps that’s the 
racist of the worst kind."

Scott la a lawyer for the 
father cf R ick DowdeU, whose 
death In what poUce said was an 
exchange of gunfire with a pur
suing officer toudied off the 
ciurent troubles.

An all-white coroner's Jury ex
onerated the white officer in
volved and when a jroung black 
woman with Dowdell Insisted on 
testifying only with Fifth 
Amendment immunity, die was 
not aUowed to take the stand.

The cocofier’s inquest was not

even a whitewash, m eered Leo
nard Harrison, the community’s 
leading black militant. “ It was 
more Uke a Klanwaah.’ ’

Now the blacks, who contend 
DowdeU nevw  fired at the po- 
Uceman, are planning t̂heir own 
informal inquest.

The white and black Impasse 
is not the cmly one confronting 
the community.

There is also the glaring cul
tural difference between the or
thodox Kansas community and- 
the vditte radicals, drawn to 
Lawrence in growing numbers 
by toe seemingly endless supply 
of wild marijuana free for the 
picking in the fertile fields of 
rock-ribbed RepubUcan Douglas 
County.

. . .  all the 
patriotic speeches

“ You should have been here 
on the Fourth oi July,’ ’ said one 
radical. “ It would have blown 
your mind to watch thousands 
of people straight and serious 
listening to aU the patriotic 
sjieeches and hundreds more 
stoned on acid lying on the hill 
watching the fireworks.’ ’

The radicals augment black 
strength by rising up in support 
when a racial crisis breaks out 
in racially mixed East Law
rence.

White radicals, for example, 
took to the streets near the uni
versity in confrontations with 
poUce within hours of Dowdell’s 
shooting. It was during one of 
those confrontations that 19- 
year-old Harry “ N ick" Rice of 
Leawood was killed.

One Radical said Kansas it
self breeds young white dissen
ters, especially when they ar
rive at the university.

“They come to the university, 
most of them from a smaU town 
culture that inherently racist 
and oppressive. His life style 
has been deflnled by that cul
ture. Then he meets a black 
dude five times as smart as he 
is and a long hair who blows his 
mind because he’s not a 'oumb 
but a human being, who also 
may bo five times smarter than 
he Is.

“At that pplnt, there goes ev- 
eiythlng out the window.”

If there Is any consensus 
among the town fathers, it is 
that marijuana is part and par
cel of the radical problem w d  
Leonard Harrison is the root be
cause of black unrest.

Harrison, free on appeal bond 
after conviction in an extortion 
case in Whlclta, was one of the 
first blacks to speak out loudly 
and sometimes rudely against 
the city’s white establishment.

Both black and white agree 
that he has had a galvanizing 
effect on young blacks.

Harrison said he is not partic
ularly Interested at this point in 
helping the white establishment 
out of the present crisis. He said 
he warned the city fathers last 
April that police-community re
lations were deteriorating and 
they ignored him.

” I told, them, “ You’re going to 
Mil somebody and \rtien you do, 
you’re going to make a 
martyr.’ ”

Now, said Harrison, "com e 
what will. I ’ll just get out of the 
brothers’ way and let too broth
ers deal.’ ’

The day after DowdeU’s 
death, young blacks began lay
ing in ammunition. One pur
chase in Kansas City was re
portedly paid for by a check is
sued through the University of 
Btansas Black Student Union. 
Helping in a second purchase, in 
to the Kansas University dean 
of men.

Shortly after the purchases 
became known, the Board of 
Regents fired the black assist
ant dean and came within a 
vote of demanding the resigna
tion of the University’s (Chancel
lor E. Laurence (Chalmers.

The University ties to the pur
chases raised tempers . even 
higher among the white ettiaens 
of Lawrence, many of whom 
own guns themselves for the 
popular pastimes for quail hunt
ing and trap shoc^ting.

Just where the turmoU will 
end know <«e knows.

John Waisner, 19, no radical 
despite his long hair and slde- 
butns, said the mood in Law
rence “ is like a thunder cloud 
rolling overhead. You are kind 
of Wondering if something is 
going to fall out of It.’ ’

The change has been a sudden 
one he said.

“ When I was In high school, I 
had a number of blacks who 
were my friends. Now I can’t 
reach any of them.”

lik e  many older whites in 
Lawrence, Waisner is puzzled 
over Just vrtiat the blacks want. 
“ They yell they want freedom. 
But freedom for what? They 
have more freedom here, espe
cially on the East Side of town 
than anyone.’ ’

Before violence flared, Law
rence had already embarked <m 
a number of social reforms. 
Two housing programs, (me pri
vate, one public, would add 800 
units to the low-income stock. 
An attempt is being made to 
add black sales and clerical per
sonnel to the downtown stores.

Efforts are also being made to 
bring in industry that would af
ford more economic oj^rtun ity  
to a black community with a 
median income now about one- 
halt the $10,000 white median.

. . . safely eradicate 
wild marijuana

The systen n ^ ^ Jn g to
recruiit more black personnel 
and improve the black cultural 
cemtent in its curriculum. A 
$14,000 grant to the Police De
partment under the federal Safe 
Streets Act would finance a 
community relations program.

And the state is embarking on 
a pilot project to see if it (um 
safely eradicate wild marijua
na.

" I ’m primarily interested in 
not having the honey here that 
attracts the bees,”  said Attor
ney Young.

B l a c k  consciousness and 
black insistence on the right to 
define and control what is gocxl 
for the black community ap
pears to be in La'wrence to stay.

And so do the white radlcmls, 
vrtio from small beginnings are 
building communes and collec
tives and articulating a point of 
view especially jarring to tradi
tional Kansas.

Lavirrence is finding a truth 
learned—the hard way by far 
larger cities—that there are no 
easy answers. But in a small 
town in Kansas that truth can 
be especially painful.

“ If we in Lawrence, Kans., 
cannot solve our problms, how 
in hell can we expect Watts or 
Detroit or CHeveland to solve 
theirs?,”  asked Publidier Bl-

King Friends 
Dispute Tale  
In Magazine
NEW YORK (AP) — Three 

aSBCKiates of the late Dr. Martin 
Luther lOng Jr. and his widow 
have taken issue with a Time 
magazine account of a 1964 
meeting between King and FRI 
Director J. Edmur Hoover.

The three colleagues of the 
slain (dvll rights worker brand
ed as “ totally false”  Time’s re
port that Hoover confronted 
King with wiretaps revealing 
King’s alleged extramarital ac
tivities.

Coretta 8. King said in a 
statement Monday from Atlanta 
that the Time story “ does not 
correspond’ ’ with what her hus
band t(dd her.

Tim^, in discussing author 
John Williams’ new b<x>k about 
King, “The King God Didn’t 
Save,’ ’ said that Hoover “ lec
tured”  King <m his morals and 
suggested he tone down his crit
icism of the FBI.

The Rev. Ralph David Aber
nathy, King’s  successor as head 
of the Southern Cauristian Lead
ership Conference; the Rev. An
drew Young and the Rev. Wal
ter E. Fauntroy said in a Joint 
statement Monday:

“ AU three of us were present 
during the entire discussion and 
at no point did Mr. Hoover lec
ture Dr. King or even comment 
on his personal life . .  . Time 
magazine discreiUts itself in 
seeMng to throw mud oa a man 
admired and loved by miUlonSj 
black and white. It discredits it
self in stooping to sensational
ism through fiction and Irre
sponsibility.’ ’

A spokesman for Time, com
menting on the statements, 
said:

“ A careful reading of Time’s 
article should make quite clear 
the magazine’s admiration for 
Dr. King’s work—for example, 
the observations that Dr. King’s 
leadership brought conscience 
and cohesion to the cause of 
black equaUty and that he was 
the catalyst in the formation of 
a truly national civil rights 
movement.

“ As for the facts in the arti
cle, Time stands by its report
ing.”

In Chicago, the Rev. Jesse 
Jackson, national director of the

SCLC’s Operation Breadbasket; 
charged the FBI with “ inten
tional defamation of character”  
in making the tapes.

"M r. Hoover has stooped to 
the lowest rungs o t  vlciousneM 
and mallclousneBS in hia imder- 
handed dissemlnatimi ef Infor
mation regarding a deceased 
man,”  Jackson told a news 
conference.

Time quoted Williams as say
ing that the FBI began tapping 
King’s teleph<me and bugging 
his hotel loom s in 1968, and 
while uncovering no evidence of 
subversion it "did turn up an as- 
t<mishlng amount of information 
about King’s extensive and vig
orous sexual activities.”

Time said WiUiams did not 
have the fuU story of the 1984 
Hoover-King meeting, however. 
The magazine said It learned 
that at the session H<x>ver “ ex
plained to King just what dam
aging private detaU he had on 
the tapes and lectured him that 
his morals should be those befit
ting a Nobel Prize winner. He 
also suggested that IQng ediould 
tone down his criticism of the 
FBI.”
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Navy To Retire 
55 of Its Ships

WASHINOTON (AP) — F if
ty-five ships. Including the at
tack carrier Bon Homme Rich
ard and toe heavy cniiaer St. 
Paul, will be retired bY the 
Navy during the next six 
months in a c(mtinulng drive to 
meet administration budget 
cuts.

Most the ships are old—toe 
average age is 23 years. Tlieir 
retirement, announced by toe 
Navy Friday, will bring to 228 
the number c f ships cut from 
the fleet during the Nixon ad- 
minlstraticm’B economy drive.

The Navy now has 7M ships 
on the line, compared with a 
fleet of about 900 before the 
budget squeeze began in Janu
ary I960. Tlie Navy said the 
ships will be either put in moth
balls or sold for scrap.

The Pentagon said it was un
able to provide figures on toe 
estimated savings from the re
tirements. More than 800 offi
cers and 13,000 enlisted men are 
assigned to the 66 ships which 
include 17 men of war and 88 
auxiliary vessels, amphibious 
warfare ships and mine warfare 
vessels.
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P A C E  P O U R

The Baby Has 
Been Named

Hm I, Steven Lorrtnc, son of Thomaa Sr. and Jean Wan- 
djrch Heal, 366 Center St., Manchester. He was bom July 29 at 
Manchester Memorial H o^ tal. Hla maternal grandparents arc 
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Wandych, 110 Irving St., Manchester. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Kendon Heal, W. Mid-, 
die Tpke., Manchester. His maternal great-grandparents are 
Mrs. Caroline Wandych, 60 Oakland St., Manchester; and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Polverarl, Brewster, N.T. He has a brother, Thom
aa Jr., 2H-

* n * t *
Gladden, Pamela Ann, daughter of Robert and Stephanie 

Qillaspey Gladden, 16G Progress Ave., Rockville. She was bora 
Aug. 1 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr .and Mrs. John Mullenlx, Baltimore, Md. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gladden, Balti
more, Md.

m • -ti *  m
Jackson, Michael Jay, son of Raymond and Patricia Per

kins Jackson, 119 Cedar St., Mlanchester. He was bora Aug. 1 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. James Perkins. 58 Bolton St., Manchester. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jackson, 
76 Welles Rd., TalcottvUle. He has a brother, Crlsten, 16 
months.

• • * • *1
Batter, Kimberly Lee, daughter of Kenyon and Janis Za- 

varella Butler, S3 Ward St., Rockville. She was bom July 26 at 
Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. WUUam Zavarella, 11 Snlpsic SI., Rockville. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mrs. Dorothy Butler, Morrill, Maine; 
and Charles Butler, Lyness St., Manchester. She has a sister, 
Jennifer.

• m m
Murphy, Janlne Diane, daughter of Daniel and Caryn 

Cook Murphy, 39 Ridgewood Dr., Vernon. S ^  was bom Atig 1 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cook, Little Neck. N.Y. Her paternal 
grandparents are Dr. and Mrs. Joseph T. Murphy, Wlaban, 
Mass. She has a sister, Dana, 3.

« * « > * ■  »i
Connors, Jeffrey Scott, son of Jerome and Blaine LeBlanc 

Connors, 26 Mountain St., Rockville. He was bom July 23 at 
Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. William LeBlanc, Enfield. His paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Connors, 11 Webster St., Rock- 
vlUe.

Ladone,-Jeffrey Michael, son of Donald and Lucille Mc
Kenzie Ladone, 26 Wetherell St., Manchester. He was bom July 
21 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmoth
er is Mrs. Mary McGowen, 14 West Rd., Rockville. He has a 
brother, Joseph, 6; and a sister, Linda, 9.

Mayne, Steven Edward, son of John and Mary Moore 
Mayne, 44 ^nton  St., Manchester. He was born July 29 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Moore, 47 Maple St., Manchester. His 
paternal grandparents ere Mrs. Marie Biskl, Bridge St., Man
chester; and Robert Mayne, Ogdensberg, N.Y.

Paterson, Scott Jay, son of Nell and Sandra Perrett Pat
erson, Sheer Dr., Hebron. He was bom July 24 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
BCrs. Harold- Perrett, 60 Kensington St., Manchester. Ihs pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Nell Paterson, 104 Baldwin 
Rd., Manchester. His paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Bar
bara Paterson, Springfield, Mass.

Eberle, Stacey Lynn, daughter of Richard and Jean Mor
ris Eberle, N. River Rd., Coventry. She was bom July 30 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey C. Morris, Rt. 31, Coventry. Her paternal 
g;randparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eberle, Rt. 44A, Coven
try. Her patemol great-grandmother is Mrs. Maig;aret Klein, 
Rt. 44A, Coventry.

« « « ( * ’ «
Zotta, James Scott, son of Michael Jr. and Daneen Renn 

Zotta, 144 Campfield Rd., Manchester. He was bom July 28 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal gprandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Renn, 27 Goslee Dr., Mlanchester. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Matonl, Brook
lyn, N.Y. He has a broHier, IiDchael, 4H ; and a sister, Danette, 
6.

• «  «  • «
Swingle, Jeaneane Louise, daughter of James and Sharon 

Gilpin Swingle, Apt. 15A, Vernon Gardens, Rt. 83, Rockville’. 
She was bom July 29 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal g;randparents are Mr. and Mrs. Norman Gilpin, Sum
mit, Pa. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George 
Swingle, Bristol.

Allen, Jeffrey Scott, adopted son of Ronald E. and Nancy 
McCollum Allen, 51 Deborah Dr., East Hartford. He was bom 
May 13 and arrived at his new home July 16. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J. McCollum, Laurel PI., 
Manchester. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Craw
ford Allen, 42 Lenox St., Manchester. His maternal great-grand
parents are Mrs. Emma Russell, 610 W. Middle Tpke., Man
chester; and Mr. and Mrs. John McCollum, 68 Lockwood St., 
Manchester. His paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Minnie 
Allen, 42 Lenox St., Manchester.

•
Boqchard, Michael Joseph, son of Roger and Dolores 

Dobosz Auchan), 34 Legion Dr., Rockville. He was bom July 
30 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. B'rank Dobosz, 169 E. Main St., Rockville. 
His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Annie Bouchard, Madawas- 
ka, Maine. He has two sisters, Brenda, 7, and Usa, 5.

Etell, Lisa Dana, daughter of Spec. 4 Charles and Corinne 
Waldron Hall, 17 Gold St., Stafford Springs. She was bom July 
26 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Waldron, Stafford Springs. Her pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hall, Stafford 
Springs.

•I • • *1
Chatham, PaoUne Sandra, daughter of Alexander and 

Irene Baird Chatham, 5K Vernon Gardena, Rockville. She was 
bom July 26 at Rc«kvllle General Hospital. Her maternal 
gprandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Baird, Blantyre, Scot
land. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Mary Kelly, Blantyre, 
Scotland. She has a brother, William; and a sister, Irene.
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Poor Wealhel* 
Halts Pickup Of 
Crash Victims

LIMA, Peru -(AP) — Two
planes stood by at Lima airport 
today, waiting for better weath
er over the Andes so they could 
fly to Cuzco for the bodies of 90 
persons killed in the crash of a 
Pemvian airliner Sunday.

The U.S. Embassy was send
ing a military transport to Cuit- 
co, 365 miles southeast of Lima, 
and another was going from the 
Pemvian Faucett Airline. TTiey 
had been scheduled to make the 
trip Monday, but all flights to 
CuTCo were canceled because of 
the weather.

Earlier reports said 49 teen
age exchange students from the 
United States and four older 
American tourists were killed in 
Uie crash. But a U.S. Embassy 
official said the situation was 
still confused, and a U.S. consul 
was in Cuzco to sort things out 
and make necessary arrange
ments.

The official said the embassy 
also was awaiting instructions 
from the parents and other sur
vivors concerning the dlsposi- 
ion of the bodies. He said no ar
rangements for funeral services 
or transport back to the States 
had been made.

Drug Center
The p n ig  Advisory Center 

81 Russell St. is observing the 
following sununer Schedule:

Monday, T u e s d a y  and 
Wednesday, t-M  a .m . to 5 
p.m .

Thursday and Friday, 8:30 
a.m . to 9 p.m .

Saturday, 1 p.m . to 9 p.m .
There will be an answering, 

service every night except 
Sunday from the tim e the 
center closes until S a.m . A 
backup person will be con
tacted to help the caller if 
necessary.

For drug advisory informa
tion caU: 647-9222.

AKBE8TS
John Wayne Griffin, 16, of 57 

Brook St., South Windsor, 
charged with breach of peace 
and possession of a controlled 
dmg. He was arrested yester
day afternoon on Main St. after 
he allegedly called a policeman 
a “ pig”  while driving by him. 
He was released on his written 
promise to appear in court Aug. 
24.

Frank P. Carilli, 23, of 4Z 
Constance Dr., charged with 
violation of probation. He was 
arrested last night on a Circuit 
Court 12 warremt, and released 
on a 3500 bond. Court date Aug. 
24.

Gloria Jean Perry, 17, of 21 
Vine Dr., Vernon, charged with 
shoplifting under 315. She was 
arrested last night after police 
received a complaint from a 
store detective at King’s De
partment Store who claimed 
she took a bathing suit without 
paying for it. Court date Sept. 
7.

Charles W. Ctisey, 30, of Blast 
Hartford, charged with obtain
ing money under false pretens
es, and fraudulent issue of 
checks. He was arrested yester
day afternoon on a warrant in, 
connection with the passing of 
several no good checks since 
April. He was released on a 
3500 non-surety bond. Court date 
Aug. 31.

Are you going on vacafion?
Pleas* fiN out tuid give to your Monciwstf  Evening Herald 

newsboy.

NAME ........................................................................................

ADDRESS....................................  .........  .........................

TOW N .................. ......  .............................. . . .  STATE .

Vocation Starts .....................

I Vocorion Ends ................  ..............

O r nKril to  Manchester Evening Herald 
Circulotion Dept.

13 Bissau Street. Manchester. Conn. 06040

lines. Police said the lines were 
about 10 feet high, and the trail
er was 12% feet high. Electric 
service was restored almost 
immediately to the area, but 
telephone service to the some 
25 homes and the Case Bros, 
factory on Glen Rd. was not re
sumed until late in the after
noon. Little was not charged.

A car driven by Thomas L. 
Fuller, 17, of 99 Homestead St., 
was in collision last night with 
a motorcycle operated by John 
B. Riley. 19, of 10 Lawton Rd., 
at W. Middle Tpke. and Home
stead St.

An unknown driver apparently 
caused a four-car accident last 
night at Tolland Tpke. and 
Buckland St., and fled from the 
scene without stopping. 'The 
unidentified vehicle reportedly 
passed and struck a car driven 
by William B. Groff, 57, of 14 
Lucien St., on Buckland St., 
then struck a car operated by 
Russell W. Porsan, 50, of Small
wood Trail, Coventry. Parson’s 
car went out of control, spun 
around and struck a car driven 
by Duncan H. Cooper, 18, of 
West Hartford. Parson was tak
en to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, where he was treated 
and released. All three cars 
sustained damage to the left 
front end; and all had to be 
towed away.

tn Uruguay: /

Fear Raised 
Of a Second 
^Execution’

MONTEVIDEO, U r u g u a y  
(AP) — ’The murder of a kid
naped U.S. offici^ and a new 
execution threat increased fears 
today for the lives of Brazilian 
consul and an American agri
cultural expert still held by the 
’Tupamaro guerrilleis.

A local radio station reported 
early today that a bocy had 
been found near a beachside 
aventie and possibly was that of 
the Brazilian diplomat. Police 
and soldiers searched the area 
but reported they found no 
body.

TTie leftist Tupamaros abduct
ed U.S. police adviser Dan A. 
Mltrione and Brazilian Consul 
Aloysio Mares Dias Gomide on 
July 31 and demanded the re
lease of all political prisoners in 
Uruguay as ransom. TTie gov
ernment refused to deal with 
the kidnapers, and Mitrione was 
found shot to death early Mon
day in an abandoned stolen car.

Last Friday the guerrillas 
seized another hostage, Claude 
-. Fly. 65, of Fort Collins, Colo., 

an American agricultural ex
pert working for the Uruguayan 
government.

A Uruguayan television sta
tion received a note Monday 
saying the kidnapers would exe
cute Dias Gcmide at midnight 
if the estimated 150 political 
prisoners were not freed. Gov
ernment security agencies re
fused to confirm the authentici
ty of the note, and the deadline

yOUR IUB[RCULOSIS ASSOCIAIION
REPORTS

R A G W E E D ^ ; J k  
POLLEN m / T

Meriden Runaway 
Caught After Chase

COUNT

V2
Pollen Count besed on 

a 24 hour sampling

passed with no word from the 
kidnapers.

The note did not mention Fly.
Congress met in special ses

sion Monday and approved 
President Jorge Pacheco Are- 
co’s request for suspension of 
all individual civil rights for 20 
days. This gives the police more 
freedom in their massive search 
for the kidnapers and their host
ages, which already has result
ed in the capture of 100 suspects 
and several top ’Tupamaro lead
ers.

Body. Identified
EAST HAVEN (AP)—A body 

found by fishermen Saturday in 
Long Island Sound has been 
identified as that of James 
Carey, 23, of Rockville Centre, 
N.Y., who with his wife per
ished when their small plane 
went down in a storm July 4.

Police said the body was iden
tified Monday through dental 
records. Carey and his wife, 
Mary Ellen, 23, were en route 
to Block Island, R.I., from 
Farmingdale, N.Y., when their 
single-engine plane disappeared. 
In their last contact ^ th  the 
ground, they radioed they were 
running out of fuel and losing 
altitude off Guilford.

'The Coast Guard found Mrs. 
Carey’s body July 5. No trace 
has been ' found of the Cessna 
150 aircraft.

BLOOMFIELD, Conn. (AP)— 
Bullets bounced off the tires as 
a policeman tried to halt a re
ported stolen car Monday, and 
the driver. of the sports car 
then steered directly at the of
ficer, police report.

A 126-mile per hour chase fol
lowed before the sports car was 
wrecked and the driver arrest
ed.

The car was reported stolen 
in Windsor earlier in the day. 
It was driven by a 15-year-old 
youth who escaped from the 
state School for Boys in Meri
den July 12, police said. The 
youth was apprehended when 
the car crashed into a roadside 
culvert in Hartford.

The events began about 2 p.m. 
at Combustion Engineering Inc. 
in Windsor when a security 
guard saw three or four youths 
enter a parking lot.

One youth Jumped into a 1963 
Corvette and backed it out of 
its parking space and drove 
away. Authorities later said one 
of the youths carried a chain 
of keys to operate General Mo
tors products.

After the security guard fired 
a warning shot the car disap
peared and police were notified.

In neighboring Bloomfield, po
lice officer BYank Collins set up 
a roadblock with his cmlser. 
The sports car struck a fender 
of the police cruiser in ân at
tempt to avoid it, police said.

The sports car ended up in a 
vacant lot on Blue Hills Ave
nue. Collins went over to the 
car and when the driver refused 
to get out fired two bullets at 
the tires.

The bullets bounced away 
harmlessly, the car was re

started and then was driven di
rectly at the officer, police said.

Collins Jumped out of the way 
and moments later begaA the 
chase with his cruiser. The 
sports car went back into Wind
sor and entered Interstate High
way 91, where the estimated 
speed of the chase reached 126 
miles per hour.

At least 'four cars on the su
perhighway were sldeswlped by 
the pursued vehicle. No injuries 
were reported.

Then the sports car pulled off 
the highway onto a service road 
in Hartford and failed to make 
a turn. When the car crashed 
into the culvert, Collins and 
Hartford police apprehended the 
youth. ’The Bloomfield police
man suffered a foot injury while 
apprehending the driver, police 
said. The arrested youth was 
not injured. He was turned over 
to Juvenile authorities.

VISTA Wor'ker Rites
FALL RIVER, Mass. (AT»)— 

George H. Cottell, 74, of F ^ l 
River, a VISTA volunteer work
ing with the Hartford, Conn., 
Welfare Department who had 
Joined VISTA at its inception, 
is to be buried here Thursday.

In the 1930s, Cottell had been 
instrumental in forming locals in 
Massachusetts of the United Tex
tile Workers of America. He be
came international representa
tive of the UTW in 1933. An 
electrician, Cottell later became 
manager and business agent for 
Local 437 of the International 
Brotherhood of Electrical Work
ers.

Cottell died Monday after an 
illness. -

COMPLAIN’TS
Five cars parked at 55 Winter 

St. were ransacked sometime 
Sunday night. Unknown persons 
entered the cars of Susan Du- 
brino, Janet Levengood, Bertha 
Clulow, John Levengood and 
Marie Chminl. A stereo tape 
player and five tapes were 
stolen from the Ciminl car.

Francis Byron of 175 Center 
St. reported the theft of two 
pieces of lawn furniture from 
his backyard. Police have re
covered the stolen furniture.

’Two Juvenile boys were caught 
shoplifting from Treasure City 
at the Parkade last night.

A car owned by William He
bert of 24 Orchard St. was en
tered sometime over the week
end, but nothing was taken.

Raymond J. Hedding, 30, of 
Hartford, charged with obtain
ing money under false pretenses, 
and forgery. Court date Aug. 24.

Joseph LaForge, 60, of 29 W. 
Gardner St., charged with intox
ication.' He was arrested yester
day afternoon at 144 Birch St. 
He was released on his written 
promise to appear in court Aug. 
24.

Albert E. Palmer, 42, of 297 
Main St., charged with aggra
vated assault. He was arrested 
last night at 767 Main St. after 
he allegedly pulled a long knife 
on a policeman. Court date Aug. 
24.

William S. Kilgore Jr., 23, of 
262 IE. Middle Tpke., charged 
with two counts of breaking and 
entering with criminal Intent, 
two counts of larceny, and one 
count of theft of a motor vehicle. 
He was arrested, yesterday af
ternoon, and taken to Hartfdrd 
Correctional Center in lieu of a 
35,000 bond. He will be present
ed in Circuit Court 12 in East 
Hartford today.

ACCIDENTS
A tractor-trailer owned by 

Sorenson Trucking of Bethany 
and driven by Sterling C. Little, 
50, of Cornwall Bridge, knocked 
down power and telephone lines 
on Glen Rd. and Wyllys St. yes
terday morning at 10:45. Little 
made a right turn to Glen Rd. 
at the new Rt. 6 construction 
site, and in doing so, the top 
of his trailer hit the low power
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for an

Accounting Career 
at
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Republicans:
If you want to win
in November 
vote for Weicksr 
in August.

4

We c:an't make the Republican Party 
strong unless we elect Republicans 
tooifflc€.>

To make sure we do that we must 
get behind candidates who have proven 
they can w in .'
Lowell Weicker has never tost an 
election. Right now he's Congressman, 
from the 4th District. With your 
vote in the primary he can be Senator 
from Connecticut this fall.

( 1

Lovvell Vlfeicker for Senator
Vote for him in the Repubiican Primary 

Wednesday, August 12
m B  .  Paid for by Citizens for Weicker

For A Ride To The Polls In Manchester—-Ccdl 6^2406
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Quietly They Go to Work

Students Dig Out Saulters Debris
A group of about lO Manches

ter H l{^  School kudents, most
ly sophomores, have orgemlzed 
themselves In an effort to do 
something about environmental 
destrucUon in Manchester,

Manchester Youth for Conser- 
vatimi (MYC) was formed early 

I last month by Leslie Greene of 
246 Henry St. v^o now serves 
as president of the group.

Miss Green said she was 
"bugged”  by the litter that she 
saw In Manchester and decided, 
finally, to do something about 

, It. What particularly prompted
■ her decision was the sight of 
the debris uncovered at Saulters

■ Pond when It was drained.
Determined to demonstrate 

their concern for the local en
vironment, the youth group has 
arranged a number of projects.

H ie first project. In progress 
now, is a clean-up at Saulters 
Pond on Lydall St.

Miss Greene noted that after 
the group was organized, she 
was contacted by Carl Zinsser, 
recently elected Manchester 
Jaycee president, to help with 
projects planned by that orga
nization.

Working closely with the Jay
cee Clean Water Revival Com
mittee, the MYC hopes to clean
up Bigelow Brook In Center 
Springs Park, conduct litter 
pickup drives, pesticide dlspos- 

' al, and aluminum can collec
tion campaigner

In addition, the young group 
will help the Jaycees with their 
Hockanum River clean-up on 
Sept. 20 and they also plan to 
distribute to householders leaf
lets and pamphlets that describe 
means to prevent pollution In 

,,the home.
Information for the campaigns 

Is being collected from an en
vironmental action group In

■ New York, Friends of the Earth, 
and from a grroup at the Uni
versity of Connecticut.

The MYC also plans to make 
'a presentation at the Fall Eco
logical Forum, at the request 
of Dr. Frederick Spaulding, 
chairman of the Conservatloh 
Commission which is sponsoring 
the event on Oct. 7, 16 and 23.

Miss Greene said two or three 
MYC members made films on 
pollution in Manchester last 
spring for English classes and 
that these will be used at the 
forum. They also have pictures 
of Saulters Pond and other areas 
that were taken by members 
of the Jaycees.

Miss Greene added that the 
Jaycees have been helpful in 
prkfdlng publicity and ideas 
for assistance. She also noted 
that Zinsser had contacted 
George Emmerllng, MHS prin
cipal, in an effort to use the re- 
sourcese at the high school to 
attract new members, for in
formation, and for publicity.

Miss Greene said the group 
welcomes new members, any
one who has "a  sincere interest 
in Improving Manchester’s en
vironment.’ ’

Anyone who would like to Join 
or is interested in more Infor
mation can contact Miss Greene 
or MYC' secretary Cheryl 
Champy of 98 Brytin Dr.

UAC Reports 
Sales Are Up, 
Incmne Down

ElAST HARTFORD Ckmn. 
(A P) —  United Aircraft Corp. 
haa reported an Increase in 
Bales to nearly $1.9 bUUan and 
a  decline In net income for the 
first six months of 1970 com
pared to last year.

In Ita report on bualneaa in 
the firat half of the year Mon
day, UAC alao aald the down
trend in ita employment will 
continue for the remainder ot 
the year.

The huge defense contractor, 
Connecticut’s  largest employer, 
had 71,480 employes on June 80, 
compared -with 74,162 at the 
start of the year and 74,485 one 
year earlier. The UAC dlvialons 
include: Pratt 4t Whitney Air
craft, a m ajor supplier of Jet

engines for commercial and 
military aircraft; and Sikorsky 
Aircraft, manufacturer c f hMl- 
copters.'

Bottlers W alkout !Ends
BRIDGEPORT (AP) —  A  10- 

week walkout by union employes 
of four soft drink bottlers In the 
Bridgeport and Stamford areas 
ended Mmiday after the workers 
voted to accept a  new contract.

The 180 members of Local 140 
of the Team sters Union accepted 
a three-year pact Sunday, a 
union official reported. The con
tract la with Coca Cola, Seven- 
Up, Canada Dry and Pepsi 
Cola plants In Bridgeport, Fair- 
field, Norwalk, Stiunford and 
Milford.

The new contract includes a 
383 weekly raise over a three- 
year period for production work
ers. Route men are to get a 
318 weekly raise plus increases 
in sales commission,

Members o f MYC, a group that plans to  “ do something” about environmental 
destruction, remove debris from Saulters Pond. (Photo by Johnson)

Vernon

Rezoning Sought 
For Proposed Plaza

TV Toiiight
See Satiuday’s TV Week 

for Complete Listings.

Andover

Town Man, 22, 
Held in F a t a l  
Scotland Crash
Clifford J. Lanterman Jr., 22, 

has been charged with negli
gent homicide after a car-truck 
collision yesterday took the life 
of a six-year-old girl in Scot
land.

’The girl was identified as 
Sharon Wood of Hampton.

Police siild the girl’s mother, 
Mrs. June E. Wood, was driving 
the car when it collided with a 
gasoline truck driven by Lanter
man.

Two other daughters. Dawn, 
6, and Karen, 3, were taken to 
Windham Community Hospital 
in WilUmantlc. Dawn suffered 
serious head Injuries.

Mrs. Wood and two adult pas
sengers were treated and dis
charged.

TgeTOiatcodd 
f e ^ n g i n a l d e . . .

Central Ali^  
Conditioning

If a request for a zone change, 
being asked by Fred Annulli 
and others. Is granted. It vdll 
pave the way for construction of 
one of the town’s most ambi
tious developments.

’The request for a change of 
zone from rural residential to 
commercial, for property lo
cated on the southeast comer 
of Bamtorth Rd. and Rt. 30, 
will be heard at a public hear
ing of the Zoning Commission 
on Aug. 20.

About a year ago, Annulli of 
Manchester, Evo Aiudi of Plain- 
vllle and Harry Evans of Gleus- 
tonbury, known as ^I.A.A. Asso
ciates, revealed plans for the 
Rt. 30 land, subject to approval 
of the zone change being grant
ed by the Zoning Commission.

Plaza 30 East wsis the name 
given for the Imaginative plan 
of development proposed for the 
some 55 acres of land fronting 
on Rt. 30. The e^m ated cost at 
that time was 310 million.

Plans are to have the com
mercial and residential area a 
self-contained community with 
the commercial section, on two 
levels, to cover 1,200 feet front
age on Rt. 30. The two levels 
would be inter-connected by a 
park-llke mall with each section 
to be built around Its own cen
ter of interest.

As proposed, the easterly sec
tion will feature a plaza with re
flecting pool around which will 
be a supermarket food store, 
general retail shops, a hard
ware store, specialty shops and 
a bank.

The western portion would In
clude buildings for offices, res
taurant, gift shops, a book shop.

travel agency and theater. 
’These buildings, according to 
the proposed plans, would em
brace an outdoor amphitheater 
with a music shell which would 
be available for community use.

’The residential section, on the 
southerly half of the site, will 
be divided into two sections by 
a brook. One of the residential 
sections will contain rental 
apartments and the other lux
ury condominiums.

Construction of the condo
miniums will depend on whether 
this type of construction will be 
permitted when the town adopts 
its new set of zoning laws. Pro
posed changes In the laws are 
being prepared to go before a 
public hearing.

A recreation area containing 
a utility building, tennis and 
basketball courts and such, will 
be adjacent to theh residential 
area. The proposed plaza was 
designed by Arnold Lawrence, 
Manchester architect.

Two requests concerning the 
town will also be reviewed at 
the Aug. 20 hearing. The Hous
ing Authority is asking for a 
zone change of land on Winder- 
mere Ave. that would allow for 
construction of a 40-unit housing 
project for the elderly.

The second request of the 
town concerns townowned land 
on Windsorville Rd. Permission 
is being asked to use that land 
to store Junk cars on a tempo
rary basis until a crushing out
fit comes In to dispose of them.
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Advertisement—
St. Josephs Church Rockvlle 

Mammoth Outdoor Bazaar. All 
week. Rides, Booths, Refresh
ments. Free admission.

5:00 (S> Bnrke’s Law 
(SO) Huutera 
(40) F Troop 

5:26 (40) Weather Watch 
5:80 (SO) OUllfaa’e lelaad 

(40) WhaVe Bly U boT 
6:50 (18) Sewlaz Show 
0:00 (S-8) Weather — Bporte 

Newi
(18) Weetemere 
(SO) To TeU the Tmth 
(40) Newe

6:06 (40) 77 Boneet Strip 
0:80 (8) News with Walter 

kite
(8) Newe with Fraak 
noldi
(18) Dick Taa Dyke 
(SO) NBC Newe 

7:00 (8) After Dliuier Movie
(8) Tmth or Oonieqaeaeee (0> 
(18) Caadld Camera 
(SO-M) Newe — Weather aad 
Sports

7:80 (SO) I Dream of Jeaaale 
(8) Where There’ s Water 
(40) Mod Sqaad 
(18) Movie 

8:60 (8) BasebaU 
(88) Bm În 

8:80 (40) Movie 
9:80 (8) Qoveraor and

(18) Alfred Hitchcock 
10:00 (8) WUd WDd West

(40) Marcos Welby, H.D.
(18) Ten O’clock MpOrt 

10:80 (18) Tempo 18 
11:60 (S-8-S0-4O) News — Weather 

and Sports (0)
11:25 (8) Movie

(8) Barnes tor Oovemor 
11:80 (80) ’Tonlsht Show Johnny Oar- 

son (0)
(S-40) Dick Cavett Show <0) 
(18) Merv Orllfln S h w  

1:00 (8-8-8*40) News — Prayer aad 
Sizn Off

Fdnoatkmal TV (20) 
Toeaday, Anznst 11 

6:00 French President Qoorse 
Fompidon B

6:80 What’s New B
7:00 On Film

"The Costume DenlgTier" The 
lady charged with “ dreMlnr 
up’ ’ cast of "Molly Maguires,"  
fields questions about her 
trade. One ot 22 programs hr- 
troduclng crew of Paramount 
Pictures film release.

7:80 Sounds tor Sommer Night 
Third Annual Hartford Festi
val of Jazz 

8:00 NET Festival
Solti on Conducting. Qeorge 
Solti, holds master class on 
conducting.

9:00 NET Festival (C)
’67 Monterey Jazz Festival 

10:00 Bepnblican Senate Debate
Lowell Weicker Jr. and John 
Lupton.

Oil heating 
is very 
refined.

Soaus for free Infoimatipn, 
anTIrSailWIofr^mate.

F08ARTY BROS,

819 BROAD STRCaST 
Fuel Oil—OU Bam er 

Saiea and Bervloe 
Air Conditloiiiac 

Innired Budget Paym ent 
Plan

$4 Hoar Oaatomer Servloe

It's the modern way to heat your home. The clean way. The safe 
way.

But can oil heating be economicaLtoo? Absolutely. Because 
it burns completely. Leaves nothing behind.

Not only that, but oil heating is reliable. You get dependable, 
even heat at all times. Because your fuel supply is right there in 
your own home. You don’t have to depend on an outside source.

To make sure you get the best for your home, we put Mobil 
heating oil through 21 laboratory tests. And we check it contin
uously in over 600 homes throughout the coun- B  _  L .  " I®  
try to prove that it gives peak performance in 
every, area. *  •

Wanttorefineyourheating system? Call us. n O O tin g  O il

24-HOUR SERVICE! •  PHONE 6434135

M o ria rty  B ro th e rs
WE GIVE VALUABLE GREEN STAMPS!

TICKLE
Get ready. Get set. Laugh. Cry. Think. Enjoy.

Understand. React. Participate.
Our on-air peraonaiitiea share It alt with you on

CBS R»dio/Sorvlng Qroator Hirtlord From Historic Msrtchsstor

Thinking about 
a new decor?

Let’s work a loan together.
Price tags are looking better than they have in a long time. Especially if you're 
in the market for furniture. And the best way to get money now is through a 
personal loan from Hartford National. Stop in and let'.s work a loan together.

H A R T F O R D ^ c C ^ A T I O N f ^ L

Member F.D.I.C,
TH E CHOICE BAN K

Established 1792
JUIIIM • usiuliliN • MSIUIIIW • (iwmi • seem • WMBiiii • mdbcim . luacasiii 
luzKiM • HiWiii • iNMCiw • ainmiM • Wum ■ cuiw nua • Mm emskmmik 
MMo . zamui • caeaiiii • aouMM . mit . wuic • aiumm
SIIMKIM • ISSI • CNIW • « » s w  • iim M >. MMiian • W I I  • SlthlW

315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER
Repreuntotivo otficos in New York, London, Nassau and Hong Kong
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!Et>pnm0  l|prali)
'__ FVBU8UBD BT/ 1BX

aKRALD PRiNTma oo.. me
. U  B1««U BtTMl 

XaiiciMMw, Ooaa. 
THOMA8 r . gERQUBOR 
WAl̂ TER R. VKROtlBOK 

PnbUriien
IVNiDdsd OctolMr 1, W

PnbIMied Brerr Brcnliic Xns«|)t Raaoam 
HoUdws. XmtrtA ,at Ib« PdM OfllM «  
EHa*«T. Conn., an Bocood CUaa MnOMaacnadtoT, 

Manor.
BDRSCRIPnON RATBE 

Purable In Adranoe
One Tear ............ IS0.M
»  MooUbi ......... idw
Three Montba 
One Month

MBMBBai or 
TBS A8B0CIATBD FRB8B 

The Aaeoelatad Preae ia eaelnalretr an- 
titled to the nee of repubHeatlon of all 
newa dlepatche* credited to It or not other- 
wlaa eredltad In. thla paper and alao tte 
local new* pubUibed here.

All r ^ u  of repubUoatlon of apedai die- 
patehea herein are alao reaerred.

The Herald Prlnttn* Campanjr Inc., aa- 
amnu no financial raaponalbUlty for trpo- 
■raphloal errote spearing In adrattfie- 

.pther reading matter 'In Th*
Maaehaater Breniag

Mihacriber to Loa Angelea Ttanea-Waahtng. 
too Poat Newa Berrloe.

|^_aerrlee client of N. B. A. Berrlca. Inc. 
Pnhllalian Repreaeatattrea — Hatiiewa, 

Bhamnn C^en Inc., Bpeclal Agencr
— New York. Chicago, Detroit and Boaton

MBMBBR AOTrr BDRBAP OF CmCPlA- 
TION8-

Dlaplar adTertlatng cloaliur boon 
Ih r Monday — l  p.inrFrlday.
For Theaoay — i  p.m. Saturday. 
For Wedneaday — 1 p.m. Mimday. 
For nuraday — l  p.m. Tnaaday. 
For Friday — l  p.m. Wedneaday. 
ror.Baturday — i  p.m. nmrsday.

— 5 p.m. day be-Qssdfled di __
lore poMloatlon. B p.nL Friday 
natnraay and Monday pobllcatloa

lor

Tueaday, Auguat 11

Defending The Courtroom
When Clilef Juatice Warren S. Burger, 

out at the American Bar Aaaodatloa 
meeting in S t Loula, waa makliig Ua 
plea for the maintenance of the tradition
al courtroom civility by the profeaalaiial 
membera of the bar, he probably did not 
think hia own remarka were in any way 
directed toward something that waa hap- 
penlng, that same day, in a courtroom 
out in Callfonila.

Chief Justice Burger waa addresaliig 
himself directly to the behavior of law
yers, and he waa pleading for the tra

ditional civility in their conduct aa "the 
absolutely Imperative lubricant for an 
Inherently contentious process."

"Unseemly, outrageous eplsodea," in 
courtrooms, he said, have been "under
mining some of the public confidence in 
the entire system."

Chief Justice Burger, conceivably, 
may have b«en thinking only of some 
wild-haired membera of the bar who 
have specialized in roughhouse tactics, 
and he may not have noticed those in
stances in which the Judge sitting up on 
the bench has responded to outrage in 
the courtroom by losing his own poise 
and dignity.

But the p<^t is that all displays of dis
respect for the traditional court atmo
sphere are likely to prove contagious, 
and lead to others of a still more serious 
nature.

And the point was that, although Chief 
Justice Burger may not have been aware 
of it, this decline in civility between law
yers of which he was complaining could 
have been a factor contributing to what 
had happened out in a California court
room that very same day.

What happened out in California was 
the armed invasion of the court, followed 
by the kidnaping of the Judge by the 
prisoner on trial, followed by the shoot
ing of the Judge in the violence which fol
lowed out on the California highways.

Pron a violence in courtroom behavior 
by lawyers to the actual armed invasion 
of a court room is all too short a Journey 
down the lack-of-respect trail. The dese
cration of Institutions can prove as con
tagious, in a downgrade time, as was the 
original zeal with which men developed 
institutions with which to regulate their 
own affairs decently. This same week 
was also the week in which the President 
of the United States, in a thoughtless, but 
impassioned slip of the t<»gue, exhibited 
a lack of fundamental respect for the 
very process he was attempting to de
fend.

And it was also the same week in 
which Congress itself had completed its 
passage of a violent anti-crime blU 
which, aiming at law and order, made 
the callous mistake of not caring wheth
er or not the OonsUtuthm ItseU stood in 
the way of its special remedies.

Perhaps It all began, in actuality, with 
that decline in tradittcnal courtroom civ
ility CSiief Justice Burger deplores, and 
which all of us would most certainly 
wish to have restored. But it seems to 
have gone far beyond that. Once the first 
crack in a sacred piddle institutioii has 
^ipeared, dlsintegratioii, demoraUzatiaa, 
and more and more violent lack of re
spect seem to pndiferate, with all the 
downgrade touches feeding and growing 
larger oo one another. The wmrry to 
be on all levels; if there la going to be a 
return toward decency one would, with 
the Chief Justice, think that profea- 
slotuU members of the bar ought to be 
the ones to lead it. But one would know,' 
alao, that the sickness is not Just that of 
a few wild-haired lawyers, but some
thing vlruatng its way through our entire 
society.

Price Of Psychedelic Mushrooms
There was a woodeiftiUy romantic ac-. 

count, in a Reuteni diapatch from 
Mexico the other day, of the beautiful 
time the h^iiiles ore having in a sort of 
fairyland of muahroom eaters.

Aa anolaat Ihdlan tribe, which uaas 
the muahrooms in question for an its 
pentdama and aU Its 111b, and wUdi haa 
been doing so from time immemorial, 
playa willing host to any of the dereUeta 
from the outside world who succeed in 
penetrating their domain.

The hippies who make it there eat the 
mushrooms, and immediately go on 
prolonged and almoet everlasting trips, 
usually of the most deWghtftil variety, 
with every aenee perception ahaipened 
far beyond the capecitlee of any of the 
drugs commonly used in the outside 
world.

There seems Utile question that the 
muahroom eaters, for c^ieblUties of sua- 
talned bliss, have It aU over everybody 
elae since the days of the ancient tiotus 
Beters UlyBaee had to reatst.

One can understand, then, why, in 
spite of the most aealoua efforts on the 
part of the Mexican police to keep 
stranger* from eating muabroomB, there 
is a continual infiltration of outsiders 
Into tiiis native paradlae where, appar
ently, there la nothing left to be deaired.

There is, in aU tUs glowing report, 
only one sudden and atartUng incon- 
•istanoy.

How do the novitiate outsiders, oom- 
Ing into tins paradlsa for the first time, 
persuade the natives to part with some 
of the iirlceleas bUas the muahrooms 
nrovlde?

They do It by brlUiM the 
wlth dgareta.

For one dgaret, an DmHmi will sell 
enough muahroom fungus for a whole 
day's trip.

Apparently, then, there is atiU one 
thing even more wonderful, even more 
enjoyable, even more powerful, than the 
peychedellc mushroom.

Or is it Just that whatever Und of 
grass it ia always looka greener on the 
other side of the fenceT

Reform At Last
The game of musical chairs has ended 

for Massachusetts motorists.
Alter a four-year struggle for auto in

surance reform the Senate early this 
morning approved a no-fault plan for 
Bay State drivers. Vested Interests, trial 
lawyers and some of the Insurance com
panies, will undoubtedly squawk. They 
always have the courts.

The plan, alreaxly approved by the 
House, culminates a long and agonizing 
game played by the legislators over pro
posals to change antiquated compulsory 
auto insurance.

Strangely, the Senate last night did not 
really act on the serious question over 
what kind of Insurance law Bay State 
motorists should have. Rather, it acted 
on the parUamentary question of Wheth
er or not all the members of the upper 
chamber should fully face their political 
responsibility and exercise their vote on 
a no-fault auto insurance plan.

Sufficient votes for a no-fault system 
were clearly present in the Senate by 
virtue of mandated constituent pressures 
from the moment the entire Issue of auto 
Insurance came befim the chambers of 
the Oeneral Court.

Calls for change have intensified since 
1967 when landmark legislation based on 
the Keaton-O’Connell no-fault insurance 
provisions was defeated by the Senate. 
The House has supported no-fault legis
lation from the beginning. Since then re
form has been a must. .

Everyone including the governor. In
surance commissUmer, the Consumer 
Council, the underwriters and the trial 
lawyers agree that change is needed. 
Gov. Sargent aind Senate President Don
ahue have voiced support for the no-fault 
plan.

Lobbyists for the Insurance industry 
want the no-fault plan, but spokesmen 
for trial lawyers oppose It strongly.

The reasons are simple: One group 
would gain and the other would lose. Un
der no-fault, accident victims would be 
paid up to $2000 for medical and out-of- 
pocket costs by their own company, no 
matter who was to blame. In such cases 
litigation would be eliminated. Trial 
lawyers would get none of this business.

Earlier this week, the Senate rejected 
the no-fault plan passed by the House 
and approved instead a financial respon
sibility measure, where a motorist has 
the option to buy insurance or not. 
Every motorist would be required, how
ever, to make a contribution of $50 to a 
fund to pay clainu agonist uninsured 
drivers. Once an uninsured driver is in
volved in an accident, however, his li
cense would be lifted until he has repaid 
the fund the full amount of the claim. 
And he also would be required to have 
insurance before he could drive again.

TTie governor hae bean favoring a no
fault plan which calls for a 10 par cent 
decreaee In compulaory insurance premi
ums during the first year ot operation. 
Some insurance groups have said they 
would refuse to write insurance for 
motorists if the Legislature passes a re
duced premium plan across the board 
without a corresponding reduction in 
benefits.

Under merit-rating propoeals, motor- 
ista who have not been involved in acci
dents would be rewarded with refunds 
on their Insuraiue premiums.

Gov. Sargent vowed a  fight for pas
sage of reform legislation tUe year. 
"Unless the L<egislature passes a sound 
and realistic {dan for auto Insurance re
form, a plan that serves the public and 
not the vested interests, I  w ill not let the 
Legislature end its present sessloa," he 
said this week.

The no-fault UD with a  merit-rating 
provision p i c k s  the Massachusetts 
motorist off the floor.. .  at last. — 
BPRINOFTELO THflON.
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Fighting For The 

Ethnic Votes

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D . Novak

NEW YORK — At the pre
cise moment Arthur Goldberg 
and top campaign aides were 
critically viewing a screen test 
of Goldberg-for-Governor tele
vision spots here last Thursday 
(Aug. 6) New York City voters 
were getting their first eyeful 
of actual Rockefeller-for-(^v- 
ernor TV ads In the prime-time 
hours of 6 p.m. to midnight.

TV spots tor the impoverished 
campaign of Democrat Gold
berg, when finally approved, 
will be only ten seconds long, 
but the spots for Republican 
Nedson Rockefeller, filmed and 
approved by the candidate 
weeks ago, are cut for a full 60 
seconds.

Thus the well-oiled Rockefel
ler campaign is already outpac
ing the campaign of the former 
Supreme, Court Justice and 
United Nations ambassador in 
two crtlcal areas: Money and 
organization. With all the polls 
now showing Goldberg substan
tially ahead of Rockefeller, 
money and organization — cam
paign tools that^ockefeller has 
more of than any candidate in 
history — are essential If he is 
to close the gap and win an un
precedented fourth straight 
tour-year term In Albany.

But even with his huge mon
ey - and - organization margin 
over Ctoldberg, closing the gap 
(16 percentage xioints in the re
cent highly-regarded Oliver 
Quayle poll) won’t be easy. 
<3oldberg is Jewish and his run
ning mate, State Sen. Basil Pet
erson, is black. Between them, 
the Jews and the blacks make 
up fully one-third of the state’s 
total vote.

Accordingly, Rockefeller
starts far behind with two vot
er blocs that have given him 
substantial support In his three 
previous campaigns. To reduce 
this disadvantage, extraordin
ary efforts are being made, 
built on cash and organization. 
Ix>ng-time Rockefeller political 
ally Jackie Robinson and Mrs. 
Evelyn Cunningham (a Negro 
state aide to Rockefeller now 
on leave) have warned R. Bur
den Bixby, Rockefeller’s tough, 
able campaign manager, that 
a special campaign fund of be
tween $600,000 and $1 million to 
be used in Hariem and other 
black area* is abscriutely eeeen- 
tial.

Robinson (who has the title of 
deputy campaign nuinager) and 
Mrs. Cunningham are in com
mand of bedding losses in black 
communities to a minimum. 
Because of what one black pol
itician calls "the delicate na
ture of the campaign" in black 
areas, they want carte blanche 
to rUn their own campaigns 
among black voters their own 
way, without interference from 
Rockefeller headquarters. With
out at least a half-mllUon d<d- 
lars, Robinson has told Bixby, 
the effort would not be worth 
making. '

Whatever amount is finally 
sent into black communities. 
Rockefeller’s battle to offset the 
political pull of Paters<« (the 
first Hegro ever nominated for 
lieutenant-governor) wUl be im- 
precedented. '

As for the even more impor

tant Jewish vote, Rockefeller is 
finding that Goldberg is some
thing less than a universal 
choice. ’The most conspicuous 
defection is Samuel I. Rosen- 
man, Franklin Roosevelt’s spe
cial counsel, who heads a new 
"Democrats for Rockefeller’ ’ 
committee.

Rockefeller’s problems with 
the Jews and blacks, however, 
may be more than offset by 
his new appeal to labor unions, 
particularly hard hats In the 
conservative con s t r u c t i o n  
unions, and to ethnic Italian 
and German voters who like 
his conspicuous third-term move 
to the right. Rockefeller aides 
have been talking quietly to 
Mario Procaccino, last year’s 
hard-line Democratic mayoral 
nominee. A  Procaccino endorse
ment of Rockefeller would 
cause Goldberg a sizeable slice 
of the normally Democratic 
vote.

To help capture this ethnic 
vote, much of It in rebellion 
against student riots, black 
demonstrations, and hippyism. 
Rockefeller and his running 
mate, Lt. Gov. Malcolm Wil
son, will have a second line on 
the November ballot labeled 
"Civil Service-Independents.”  
The objective: To give what 
Rockefeller aides call “ mono
lithic’ ’ Democratic voters a 
chance to vote for Roosevelt 
without voting Republican.

Moreover, Rockefeller is get
ting subtle help from the Con
servative party, whose Senate 
nominee, James Buckley, IS* 
careful to avoid harsh criticism 
of his record as governor. In 
keeping with this unacknowl
edged mutual-aid society. Buck- 
ley is conspicuously ignored, in
stead of being attacked, by

Rockefeller. More important, 
Buckley’s astute campaign 
manager, P. Clifton White, is 
publicly backing Rockefeller.

Add to this the vivid contrast 
between amateur campaig;ner 
Goldberg, still stiff, aloof, and 
untutored, and old pro Rocke
feller—relaxed and affable with 
12 years of practice under his 
belt—and Goldberg’s 16-point 
advantage in the poll seems 
curiously Irrelevant.

Photegiai)iiied By W.R.F.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Local merchants announce 
plans for closing stores on V-J 
Day.

Residents of both Center and 
East Center Sts. are incensed 
at the manner in which the 
State Highway Dept, is patch
ing cracks and depressions In the 
concrete and asphalt surface ot 
the streets.

10 Years Ago
Directors turn back to the 

town council and chief of police 
the lastest version of hunting 
ordinance and ask that It be 
rewmtten tor leased land only.

Complaint Department will be 
established by the town, says 
Town Manager Richard Martin.

Today in History
By TOE ASSOCIATED PRESS

’Today Is ’Tuesday, Aug. 11, 
the 223rd day of 1970. ’Hiere are 
142 days left in the year.

Today’s Hlghligtat In History
On this date in 1964, a formal 

peace announcement in Indochi
na ended more than seven 
years of fighting between the 
French and the Vietminh.

In 1867, the first Atlantic ca
ble broke after 336 miles had 
been laid. Work halted until the 
next year.

In 1935, Nazi storm troopers 
staged mass demonstrations 
against Jews in Germany.

In 1946, World War H was 
coming to an end as the Allies 
told Japan its surrender offer 
was satisfactory..

In 1963, Vice President Lyn
don B. Johnson made a strong 
appeal for racial integ;ratlon. In 
a speech In Los Angeles.

Five Tears Ago
Six days of rioting and loot

ing began In the Negro Watts 
section of Loa Angeles. Thirty- 
four persims were killed before 
it was over.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Ctouncil of Churches

We are often unaware of the 
power of silence. Gravity Is 
silent but very powerful. Beauty 
Is silent but how it stirs our 
souls. Love Is silent but who 
can resist Its power. We often 
pray and are met with no an
swer only silence. We struggle 
and strive on prayer and cry, 
“ If there is a God — speak" 
and we find — silence. It Is by 
His silence that He urges us on 
to seek, to strive, to be aware 
and later we discover what we 
gained by our striving. ’The 
silence of Clod is His way of 
leading us on from what we are 
to what we were made to be. 
“ Be still and know that I  am 
Gtod.”

J. Manley Shaw 
South United Methodist 
Church

Fischetti

Connecticut 
Yankee '
By A.H »0.

There was a time, during the 
RepubUcan State Convention a 
few ages ago last June, when 
we gave ourselves the assign
ment of keeping an eye on a 
rectangular wooden object, 
about four feet square and about 
eight Inches high, which was 
having quite a part in the cm- 
vention proceedings.

Focusing our attention and 
our analysis upon this wooden 
object was a strategy which 
paid off handsomely, aa we shall 
point out, but at first It seemed 
mainly a game to be played tor 
the pleasure or amusement of 
observers who might otherwise 
have found themselves bored.

Placed directly in front o< 
the conventlwi iroetrum with Ita 
microphonea, the wooden object 
in question made it possible tor 
a man of modest stature in feet 
and Inches to stand squarely 
up to the microplumea and 
show hU head clearly to the 
convention audience.

It eo happened that the pro
vision of this special little ^at- 
form on the plattorm cooperat
ed admirably with the stature 
of the convention’s official pre
siding officer. State Senator T. 
caark Hull of Danbury, and that 
most of the by-play involving 
the special platform on the plat
form was occasioned by the 
difference in stature between 
himself and the long string of 
speakers he was called upon to 
recognise.

HuQ, standing on the apsolal, 
would recognize a speaker. Tlie 
speaker, in order to get his own 
face down to the level of the mi
crophones, would shove the spe
cial platform to one aide. Hull, 
returning to his duties, would 
push the special back In place.

Although the special seemed 
tailored to HuU, he himself 
made veiled, anonymous infer
ences that In reality it bad been 
designed tor some one more Im
portant than he, and those at 
us observers who are habitually 
innocent and gullible bought 
his sly deception and smiled 
as we thought how clever It was 
of the convention’s managers 
to have made such provision for 
the fact that Ckmgressman 
’Thomas MeskiU, its prospective 
nominee for Governor, was also 
of modest stature, phy^cal, that 
Is. It was, we thought, smiling 
at our own wit, the neatest Job 
any party had ever deme In tai
loring its platform to its can
didate.

A little later on in the pro
ceedings, as we saw Hull stand
ing on the special plattorm in 
his own right as the conven
tion’s surprise nominee tor lieu
tenant governor, in a popular 
coup which had swept two very 
fine tall men unceremoniously 
aside, we began to suspect we 
had been too gullible, and the 
plattorm had been part of a 
Hull plot all along.

In any case, such are the 
touches a convention can devel
op, even without resort to 
homely and Interesting little 
smoke-filled rooms, and we 
might even argue that a con
vention gets a better and more 
authentic Impression of the 
stature of Its potential candi
dates, and what kind of plat
form they are standing on, than 
any state-wide primary ever 
can.

On This Dote
In 1900, Victor Emmanuel be

came king of Italy.
In 1928, Herbert Hoover ac

cepted the RepubUcan nomina
tion for president.

Current Quotes
By TOE ASSOCIATED PRESS

“^Pollution Is a crime of Irre- 
sponslbiUty and avaricious igno
rance.” —Lord Rltchie-Calder,
British science Journalist, in a 
speech before the third Interna
tional Conference of Food Sci
ence and Technology.

" I  think one of the real crises 
lacing students the next couple 
years Is how to build and broad
en their base, how to get out to 
other people, how to understand 
what other people are d(dng and 
to make understood what stu
dent interests are.’ ’—Charles 
Palmer, president of the Nation
al Student Assoclatlim, in an in
terview.
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Penn Central 
Blocked On 
Fare Hikes

ALBANY, N.T. (A P ) -  The 
Penn Central Railroad was sty
mied today in another attempt 
to revamp fares on its New 
Haven District line.

The raUroad had announced 
plans to “ restructure”  com
muter lores on Aug. 22^and re
vise other fares Sept 1, but the 
proposal was suspended today by 
the PubUc Service Commission.

The PSC said It would Investi
gate to determine whether the 
$838,660 fare increase is justi
fied.

Noting that most of the fare 
changes are similar to proposals 
rejected earUer this year, the 
PSC also observed that some of 
the fare increases would be as 
high as 100 per cent. “ It Is a 
mlsnomier,’ ’ the agency said, "to 
label rate changes of the magni
tude proposed herein as mere 
restructuring of rates.”

Public hearings wlU be held 
In the commission’s Manhattan 
office at dates to be announced.

Meanwhile, Fortune magazine 
says an article in Its August Is
sue on accounting practices 'of 
the Penh Central Co. was In 
error in some instances.

The article had said that 
"unique" bookeeping methods 
enabled toe company to present 
a loss of at least $96 mUllon as a 
profit of $4.4 million for 1969.

Penn A n tra l’s auditors said 
that toe company’s books for 
1969 showed a net loss of $122 
million.

The article examined toe 
events that led to toe company’s 
railroad subsidiary filing for re
organization under toe bank
ruptcy law.

A spokesman for Fortune 
said Monday toe September Is
sue will carry a letter from a 
senior partner of Penn CtontraTs 
auditors. Peat, Marwick, Mitch
ell A <ib., listing a series of er
rors in Fortune’s article.

An editorial in toe new issue 
will say: "In  its references to 
accoimting practices Fortune 
acknowledged that its own an
alysis of toe Penn Central fig
ures, drawn from reports on file 
with toe Interstate Commerce. 
Commission, is In error in toe 
instances cited."

’Hie magazine als osaid “ we 
regret as well as any implica
tions that Penn Central’s audi
tors . . . performed their duties 
In any way at manner that vio
lates professional accounting 
standards."

Hebron

IJ.S, Career Girl?No, Lah Aide in Zurich
By ANNE FM T 

(Herald Oorreapondent)

Miss Susi Beck is a tall, at
tractive, 22-year-old who, when 
hot on vacation or traveling, 
works as a laboratory techni
cian.

Any passerby would take her 
for an American career girl un
less he stopped to ' talk to her. 
Miss Beck is from Zurich, Swit
zerland and speaks English flu
ently, but with a soft, German 
accent. She also sjieaks French 
and Italian.

Miss Beck is one of thousands 
of young people who each year 
participate in toe Eheperiment in 
International Living Program 
throughout toe world.

She and nine other young 
Swiss career women have sjient 
toe past three weeks In toe He
bron area with their host fami
lies. She has been staying with 
toe Jack Bakers of Jones St.

The daughter of a  Swiss civil 
engineer, Susi is toe oldest of 
four children. She and her fam
ily like toe outdoors, but her 
father especially likes toe little 
comforts of home. Meals are 
much like those in toe United 
States with su^t>^rtlme around 
seven, and everyone eats to
gether.

Miss Beck received her ele
mentary and secondary (high 
school) education In Zurich and 
instead of attending college, she 
went on to a professional schoed 
to learn her trade.

For a while she and a close 
friend worked in toe X-ray de
partment of a local hospital at
tending to accident cases. Hm * 
friend now is working In a re
search laboratory connected 
with toe University of Pennsyl
vania, and Susi plans to visit 
her some time this week in 
Philadelphia.

Susi learned English while 
serving as a governess to a 
young boy In England. Years 
previously her mother had been 
hired as governess for toe boy’s 
father.

Four Walk 
Away From 
Plane Crasli

OREENBBORO, N.C. (A P )— 
A 7b-year-oId pilot and three 
young passengers — two from 
(SonnecUcut—walked away from 
an airplane crash during a  driv
ing rain Sunday near a  Greens
boro golf coiirse.

The pUot, Bill Shiflett of Mar
lon, said engine trouble forced 
him to pancake his Cessna 172 
Skyland into a clump at trees. 
’Trees and power lines stripped 
off toe single-engine aircraft’s 
wings. It slid sideways and 
nosed forward, coming to rest 
on its engine.

He said shortly after toe 
crash, “We’re all right and 
that’s toe main thing.”

Shlflet and his passengers 
walked to a nearby home and 
were taken to a hospital. He 
received facial lacerations and 
cuts on his hands and arms. 
His grandson, Jimmy Lockridge, 
20, of Marlon was uninjured 
and Lockridge’s fiance, Debbie 
Johnson,' 19, of Ridgefield, Conn, 
also escaped injury. Debbie’s 
sister. Candy Johnson, IS, also 
of Ridgefield, had minor facial 
lacerations.

ONE COURT STREET 
RoekvN*, ConiMcrieiit 

O m C E  SPACE
TOLLAND COUNTY'S NEWEST 

OFHCE RUILDING
• Near Ooarts4aiiks-Hoapltnl-a UbUmtted Paifclag 

Bosinesa Area • Bletater
a Ooipeted • cUmato OMatrcl
a Solar CHaaa # Smmf^roof

ALCO PROFESSIONAL CORP.
< '

\ ' \ 875^789 CM* 237-8858
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Trail Blazers
HANCOCK, Mass. (A P ) — 

Some 130 horseback riders are 
on a 312-mlle, 12-day trip across 
toe state in hopes of demon
strating feasibility of creating a 
statewide network of trails.

The riders left Berkshire 
Downs race track Sunday and 
planned ,to arrive in Plymouth 
Aug. 20.

The state Department of INSr 
tural Resources and the Massa
chusetts Horsemen’s Council 
are sponsoring toe ride.

’Ihe riders will be toe guests 
of local riding clubs ed over
night stops.

Register N ow  
for F a ll Fvening Classes

Arts and Sciences 
Business and Public Administration 

Education Art E ns^eerin g  
Secretarial Science

Courses lead to  a degree o r certifica te  
C la sses begin W ednesday, Septem ber 16

ADVANCE REGISTRATION
by eppoinfmenf only

thru Friday, Septem ber 4

REGISTRATION SEPTEMBER 8 -15
Weekdays 11 am-8 pm Saturday 9  am -12 noon 

Un iversity H a ll Room  216

for you r copy o f the  fa ll evening schedu le  
ca ll o r write

University College 
University of Hartford 

200 Bloomfield Avenue, West Hartford 028-4811
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For a while 
by a hospital 
oratory work 
she works for 
ter at Zurich 
ing with flies, 
rats.

she was employed 
doing routine lab- 
. But at present, 
the Research Cen- 
Unlverslty, work- 
mice, rabbits and

Nation’s Weather
By ’TOE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Thundershowers lingered In 
rain-plagued sections of toe 
Southeast today, but rivers and 
streams generally receded in 
western North Carolina follow
ing a  two-day downpour.

’Ihe Weather Bureau indicated 
any substantial new rains in 
toe western Carolinos could pose 
added flood threats for that re
gion because toe ground already 
was well soaked.,

Several . counties in western 
North Carolina reported hea'vy 
damage to croplands, losses of 
cattle, flooded homes and high
ways as a result of more than 
11 Inches in some areas since 
toe week began. No in
juries have been reported.

Forecasters expected most 
rivers to crest during toe night. 
Many streams began receding 
late Monday.

Mild weather dominated most 
of toe nation outside toe Pacific 
Northwest and adjacent sections 
of toe Rockies.

Temperatures before dawn 
ranged from 49 at Kalls- 
pell, Mont., to 96 at Needles, 
Calif., and Itooenix, Arls.

About three weeks before her 
departure for the United States, 
Miss Beck was given a new 
assignment determining toe sex 
of flies and if they would mate 
in “ captivity." She said she was 
Just “ too excited to accomplish 
much of toe experiment’ ’ before 
she left.

Last week she took a tour of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
guided by Miss Mary Jo Bez- 
zlnl, a laboratory technician.

Susi had many questions but 
was mainly fascinated by toe 
“ motorized way’ ’ of doing blood 
tests. What took toe machine 
10 minutes to accomplish, Susi 
said would have taken them “ at 
least an hour.’ ’

When research isn’t keeping

•' -v" H eraM  ptioto toy CPintD

Miss Susi Beck of Zurich, Switzerland, examines a blood analyzer during Man
chester Memorial Hospital tour. Her guide is Miss Mary Jo Bezzini.

her occupied, Susi, like many 
other Swiss girls, loves to go 
skiing.

Swimming and tennis also 
take up much of her time. She 
has had several opportunities 
for swimming while visiting 
here and loved toe novelty of 
ocean bathing.

She did say she had been 
swimming several times in Gay 
Chty State Park In Hebron where 
toe Baker’s daughter takes 
swimming lessons. But she 
could not quite get used to toe 
“ brown water." Switzerland’s 
lakes, she said, are mostly 
"clear, blue water."

Although toe main reUglon in 
Switzerland is Protestant, Susi

Is a Catholic. ’There, as In this 
country, Catholicism, said Susi, 
Is "undergoing a big change" 
as well as a shortage of cap
able teachers for toe Catholic 
schools. Susi likes toe changes 
but is not too sure about toe 
new, modem churches being 
built in her country.

Tile Swiss g;lrls are leairlng 
Hebron this week for New York 
City, but Susi is going off on her 
own before meeting toe others 
in toe city and departing for 
Washington, D.C.

Besides Philadelphia, s h e

plans to visit Detroit and Chica
go, where she has American 
friends she met in Switzerland.

T h o u ^ t Lost
CROYDON, England (A P ) — 

More than 60 police spent five 
hours searching Groydon when 
4-year-old Lisabeto Bastrod 
from Norway disappeared. She 
was found enjoying a soak in 
toe bathtub in another g;uest’s 
room in toe hotel where she was 
staying.

QUALITY INSURANCE SINCE I923ii||||iji|iini|i|i|ii

Before Losses Happen Insure With Lappenl"

Why Is This Man Smiling?
A good driving record is something to 
smile about. But the money you save 
with the low, “safe driver" rates of an

— Auto-Rite policy will make you grin a 
the way to the bank. If you have a good

-  driving record, give us a call. The money 
you save will be your own.

May We Quote Rates $uid Assist You As We Have So Many Others?

7 ^ John H. Lappen, Inc.
Insurers and Realtors

164 East Center St., Manchester •  649-5261
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Cosmetics
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Liggetts
At The Paritade 
MANCHESTER

W INDOW
SHADES
Mod* to Ord«r

Bilnc your <dd rolleis in and 
gave Soo twr oboda

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.
728 M AIN ST.

SEMI-ANNUAL
^ I J W N I T U R E

/?

\ o m  \

17 Oak Street 
Tel. 643-5171

.

1/

A  very special, 
special

A  limited stock of these Fayette S. 
Cable Spinet Pianos, for only $595., 
has been purchased especially for 
Watkins l^mi-Annual Sale. This 
quality piano comes with a full 88- 
keys, key cover and three pedals. It 
is available in Walnut or Maple finish. 
Go;ne . . .  don’t delay . . . choose 
your’s today while there is stock. 
There will be no reorders or special 
ordeis on the Fayette S. Cable Spinet 
Piano Semi-Annual Sale Special. 
Matching bench $85.

Be plajdng while you are paying . . . 
convenient budget terms arranged.

HAMMOND ORGAN and PIANO STUDIO

WE HONOR 
CAP

AND MASTER CHARGE

mmm
CONTINUES

When V f"  V w
at “ “L  » * y d .

*1 .
tlie I yd-

PRINTED
VOILES

of Dacron and Cotton. 
46" width famous Peter 
Pan and Wamsutta. 
Reg. $1.60 yd. For 
shifts or blouaaa!

80%  O FF

EMRROIDERED 
BATISTE AND 

DOTTED SWISS
In pastel diadea. 45" 
wide blend of easy care 
Dacron and Cotton for 
shifts or droaaes. Rag. 
$2.49 yd.

ALL NEW FOR FAUL!
BONDED 

“W OOL LOOK" 
ACRYLICS

58” -60"  wide maobine 
washable acrylic bond
ed to acetate! Plaids, 
solids, , a tar  o h e e k  
houndstootb and haoto- 
ers. Retails elsesdMK

• 1 . 2 2
for $4.00 yd.

•2 44 yd.

b o o c l b  t e x t o b * ®

A R H E L C R K K

available at
For that new
outfit-

For The 8P®riainls4**
SPORTSWEIGHT

p la id s  a n d
CHECKS

press axiua>

ddits.

R BOIAD

k il t c l o t h

Always

bltotd at roT tta  ^

S T S -
suitable f «  ^  

outfit. All new tor tou

•2.29 yd. •1.59 yd.
•1.66 yd-

c e l a h e s e
JERSEY

to “^ ^ b l e

wltn a out erf

•1.99 yi

I OPEN SUNDAYS
I 10 A,M. to 6 P.M.
^ \ OPEN RVRNIMQS — Ct/kSED gATOBDAT \
i  177 H A R TFO R D  R D  M A N C H ES T ER  FROS BfNCNESTiR’S MMBUlITT COLUK

V
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Manchester Mayor Nathan The incumbents in the 19th 

Agostinelli today repeated his and 20th Assembly Districts are

Three Face 
Char pres In 
Disturbance

3rouths
endorsement ol Cong. Lowell Democrats — B*rancis Mahoney ^ere arrested last night after a 

the governors: Their flve-year "The funeral was .this morning dari( in ai] his nolicles and add. Welcker for the Republican in the 19th and N. Oiarles Bog- disturbance at the Parkade 
old call upon Washington to Hill Funeral ed: nominatkm for U.S. senator. ginl Ih the 20th. Both are seek- parking lot off Broad St.
send back to die states a share Home, 580 Kim St., Rocky Hill, a, continuing man- Agostinelli, OOP candidate for nomination and rwlecdon. 10:05 p.m. police received
<a federal tax revenues. The with a Mass of requiem at St. for these nolicles from the comptroller. Joined 11 oth- Democrats urtll endorse a complaint that a large group
President has proposed a $000- James’ Church, Rocky HUl. Unionist parliamentary party Connecticut mayors in the their c u d i d ^ s ^ n ^  ^ e s t o y ,  ^  youths w
miUion beginning on revenue Burial was in Rose HUl 'Memo- and from the country ob 
sharing, but chances of congres- rial Park, Rocky HUl. whole."
sional action this year are slim. A to. Girard was born in Can- Th„’ notion thn they said, "We note that „  , . .
Gov. Richard B. OgUVie of nu- ada and had Uved in the Hart- minister the S e  of hU prede- Welcker has been a arrived at the
nois proposed that the states in- ford-Manchester area aU of her cessor, Capt. Terence O’NeUl e**'®'* '̂ ®‘®e in Congress for parking lot, they found one
sUtute a consUtuUonal amend- life. She was employed at Sage more than a year ago O’Neill’s ^  ConnecUcut communl- rviatrtot n o m i^ o n  young man lying on the ground
ment to make the system man- AUen Co. in Hartford before she own cabinet fled f r ^  his camp ‘ ‘ es. As first selectman ol „ “ ® n om u^on . Timothy J.
datory. retired. She was a communicant at the height of the Protestant Greenwich for four years, he la Donahue, 17, of 26 Walnut St.,

In their., leadoff business ses- of the Church of the Assump

,  ̂  ̂ 1. ------- were outside David’s
-  endorsement. o ’T ’ ’ Manches- Restaurant. The restaurant is

In a joint statement issued to- School.  ̂ . open Monday and WednesdayThey too are expected to en-

slon Monday, the governors tion.
CathoUc row.

Today’s cabinet decision re-
famUiar with the problems and ^
the needs of the towns and i” ®*’ *o oppMe (^novesi.

Assured of endorsement are
was arrested and charged with 
intoxication, breach of peace.

sidetracked a proposal that they Survlyors include two sons, fleeted in government circles an urge his elecUon in resisting arrest. PoUce said
ask Congress lor leeway to GUles (Jerry) Girard of Man- awareness that the Tory govern- tomorrow's primary. they took him into a nearby
spend a portion of federal high- Chester and Herbe A. Girard of ment in London was serious in --------- n e w T w u u ^  D e ^  Prede® o™*®®''. *>® Jumped out and
way aid funds on other modes of (3ocoa Beach, Fla.; a sister, declaring Monday that it was 'P*'® Manchester RepubUcan Thomas Conran away. Another poUceman
transportation sucH as rapid Miss Georglne Oulmet of New ready to take over direct control T°wn Committee wiU meet Mon- Albert Vincek caught him, and handcuffed
transit and airports. Bedford, Mass.; three grand- jn Belfast if reforms for the " ôy û STht to endorse candidates 1 hi a

The vote was 23-12 to send it chUdren, and two great-grand- catholic minority of the six *°r state representative in three “ v® MeanwhUe, according to po-
back to the conference Trans- chUdren. counties were torpedoed by Assembly District, a judge ol ^  “  lice, several other youths start-
portation Committee lor rewrit- --------  rightwing Protestant elements, probate, a registrar of voters ’’ "o*® rrooaie jonn g j  yeiung obscenities. Patrick
Ing. It may come up again t o ic e  W. Wheaton Ohichester-Clark demanded and three justices of the peace. _____  W. Letourneau, 19, of 133
Wednesday. COLUMBIA — Bruce W. that hU cabinet decide whether The meeting wlU be at 8 p.m., Legislature’s "High- St., allegedly started

Secretary of Transportation Wheaton, infant son ol James they were lor him and his refor- ^® Municipal Building Hear- Education Committee Study- ® t̂ Ŝ bt with one policeman, and 
John A. Volpe, who backed the and Bernice Mercier Wheaton of mist program supported by Lon- tuST Room. ,—  ----------- ----------* —  ̂ ™ —  heing Campus Unrest and Disor- also arrested and
plan, said he thought a lobbying Hop River Rd., died Sunday at don or backed rightist rebels led Certain of endorsement are all ders" ” iim "  sch^uled* m *"opm  ®barged with intoxication, 
campaign waged by highway in- the William W. Backus hospital, by former Home Minister Wll- Incumbets. They are State Rep. hearing for Thursday. It wiU be breach of peace, and resisting
terests led to its rejection. Norwich. He was bom March 24, Ham Craig. Donald Genovesl of the 18th As- 4 p.m., in the Hall of the

The $6-biUlon-a-year trust 19.0 in WlUimantic. Craig’s faction is pursuing sembly District; Probate Judge House of Representatives, State ‘ be same time, another
fund is now limited to road- Funeral services were this af- all-out war against Chichester- John Wallett; GOP Registrar Capltol. youth, Frederick Ware, 16, of
building aid. Governors with big temoon at the Cardinal Funeral Clark’s administration. ’The reb- Fred Peck; and justices of the chairman State Sen. ^  Green Rd., allegedly started
cities in their states urged more Home, 88 Windham Rd., Willi- els want tougher measures to peace Donald Knofla, Mrs. Bar- Gloria Schaffer and State Rep! ‘ “ul language, Md throw-
flexibility, seeking a chance to mantle. Burial was in St. Jo- deal with Roman Catholic dlssi- bara Sasse and York Strangfeld. william Blake are urging ali police. He was
increase investments in mass seph’s Cemetery, WiUimantic. dents—including imprisonment Expected to be the endorsed concerned Connecticut residents ®barged with breach of the
transportation. Governors from Survivors, besides his parents, without trial and a return of the for state representative in the to appear and to testify. ’They ' 1 *-
sparsely populated regions said include two brothers, James feared parliamentary B special 19th Assembly District is Roger said the hearing will last as long „  Point, only two or
they feared it would ultimately Wheaton and Paul Wheaton; and Task force. Bagley, and in the 20th Assem- as necessary into the night, to ^®® ^®™ “ e
lead to a cutback in their high- four sisters, Paulette Wheaton, ’The earlier Protestant demon- bly District, Mrs. Vivian Fer- make it possible for aU vdio ®®®"®-oot '.;Mef James Kearaon 
-------------------- wish to t e ^  to do so.way assistance. Beth Anne Wheaton, Pauline stration at Maghera pointed up guson.

Volpe said he might be pre- wheattm and Cynthia Wheaton, the gravity of the situation. --------
pared to present the proposal to all of Columbia; his paternal The Protestant dememstrators 
Congress next year, if it gains grandmother, Mrs. Nellie made plain that they be- 
adminlstration clearance and Wheaton of Wllllmantlc; mater- Heve any concession to the 
the backing of the governors, nai grandmother, Mrs. Lorraine C a t h o l i c s  is wrong. As 
Volpe said he would look to the Mercier of Wllllamantic; pater- Chtchester-Clark emerged they 
governors as a major force in nal great-grandparents, Mr. and shouted ‘ ‘Lundy-’ ’—̂ a local term 
any attempt to persuade Con- jirs . George H. Larrow of North ‘ ®r traitor— and ‘ ‘We want

Pamela Eldred

Crew of Beauty 
To Tour Vietnam

A’TLANTIC emr, N.J. (AP) 
— Pamela Eldred, Miss Ameri
ca of 1970, and six other beauty 
contest winners have left Atlan
tic City on a 22-day, USO-spon- 
sored tour of military bases in 
Vietnam.

‘Traveling with Miss Eldred, 
of Birmingham, Mich., were 
Miss Alabama, Ann Fowler of 
Birmingham; Miss California, 
Susan Anton of Yucaipa; Miss 
North Carolina, Patricia J<dm- 
son of Raleigh; Miss Colorado, 
Adria Easton of Boulder; HQss 
Oregon, Margaret Huhta of As
toria; and Miss ’Tennessee, 
Mary Cox ol Johnson City.

‘The girls left Monday and are 
due in Saigon Wednesday on the 
fourth overseas tour for the 
Miss America-USO show.

gress to accept the idea. ___
‘The governors voted to sue anj uncles.

the federal governhent in a _____
chaUenge to authority of the ad- Anton L. Remenlk Sr. 
ministration to withhold high- Anton
way construction funds lor econ- R e i ^ S ^ ,  89, o l ^ ^ ^ t o  Chlchester-Clark.
omy. gj ^ 3^ . Craig and his supporters aemea an application oy me

Some $300 million for this town hospital. '  claim control of the bulk ol the same company lor a combina-

arrived, w d  several other pa
trolmen were called in. ‘The 
crowd reportedly dispersed with
out further problems.

Dave Woodbury, owner-opera
tor of David’s Restaurant, said 
that he has opened it to persons 
under 21 as a result of com
plaints that there was nothing

provincial home affairs minis- application of the Mobil Oil Later, before the board voted, and
tor, has emerged in the past OoT>- for a new service station Town Planner J. Eric Potter re- Wednesdays h ^  been to e ff^ t 
week as the hard-line Protes- at the southeast corner of ported that noise levels were weeks and there have
tanU’ candidate to replace Adams and Hilliard Sts. ^

In a second decision, the ZBA ^ ’*,® ’ mission is charged, a rock band
Craig and his supporters denied an application by the town has b^en receiv-

ZBA Grants Gas Station  ̂
Denies Car Wash Bid

‘The Zoning Board of Appeals be 70 decibels 20 feet from the
Windham: and several aunts Craig!" William Craig, former ‘ “ t night approved a revised building.

year has been withheld by the ____hospital.
Mr. Remenick was bom April party machine and plan tion car wash-gasoUne sales op-

Ing complaints 
noise.

of excessive

Nixon administration, and about 9 i«8i''"in'"'czrch<^oTOkto” *Ĥ  ̂ carry their fight to a meeting eratlon that would have re- dwibel level was
$2 billion more is backed up be- was a 'self-emnloved locksmith °i the Ulster Unionist Council, placed an existing self-serve car.   ̂  ̂ . was a self-employed locksmith
cause of mandatory and volun- before he retired. He was a ‘ **® command. But wash at 384 W. Middle ‘Ipke.
tary reductions dating back to member of St. Joseph’s Church t**® British government warned The board approved the serv- 
th Johnson administration. and the National Slovak Society. Monday that it will take dl- ice station unanimously afterIn the Democratic ~ • . _ _ . v- . . . . .  .. --------■

provides music for dancing, and 
only soft drinks are served.

Woodbury said the disturbance 
occurred when the band took a 
break, and most of the nearly

that
obtained 60 feet from the front, cruiser appeared on the scene to

the **® 200 young people went ouside to
1 ? Ih .  8®‘  oome fre^  air. A police

— ii.i siiuva* o o c ie iy .----------■’ — .............. -  -----  — •>-«= uiuuumuuaijr aiier Thosp rpn/Hno-o°"Lopf ^!^h o™*®®*" uppcared on the scene to
poUtical Survivors Include his wife, ™*® Northern Ireland if members viewed a revised plan i “ f "  check the area, and apparenUy

session, O’Brien meets with Mrs. Fannie Vavro Remenlk; a *he provlnolal government takes showing only one driveway off p  to prove objectionable, their action aroused a few
governors who a year ago be- son, Anton Remenlk Jr. of Rock- a hard line against the Catholics Hilliard St. 100 feet from the ‘ f," . youths, Woodbury said,
sieged Sen. Fred R. Harris, then vllle; two daughters, Mrs. Alex- Home Secretary. intersection. Off Adams St. the h «  ^ ° f the youths arrested,
the chEiirman, with complaints ander Wagner of R^kvlUe and London also announced that plan calls lor two driveways P“ ®®~on was by alternate Wll- Donahue and Ware, were re-
at what they said was Inatten- Mrs. ’Diomas Assaro of East 600 ni®n of the black Watch with the nearest 63 feet south t h l e a s e d  on their written prom-
tion to the view from the state Hartford, seven grandchildren Regiment will reinforce the of the intersection, instead of u ' Tpke. location ise to appear in court Aug. 24.
house. and nine great-grandchildren. »,000 man British garrison In 30 feet as called lor in the orig- °P® ^® "'orst possible Letourneau was held on a $600

‘ ‘Things have improved,”  ‘The funeral will be ‘ITiursday Northern Ireland. inal. p i^es for a car wash." bond, and appeared in East
McNair said, "but we haven’t at 9:16 a.m. from Burke Funer- At least 2,000 troops will be on The revised plan had been ™  **® ®̂** ^® ‘ ’oard H a^ord Circuit Court 12 this
settled all the problems." al Home, 76 Prospect St., with guard in Londonderry Wednes- viewed by the board last month ‘ ’® "swamped”  with re- morning, where his case was

Gov. John N. Dempsey of a requiem Mass at St. Joseph’s day to enforce the government but tabled because of the ab- ô®®̂ ® ‘®r similar combined continued to Aug. 24 in Man-
Oonnectlcut, the Democrats’ Church at 10. Burial will be in ban on parades during Protes- sence of Walter Morrissey who operations if it set the Chester with the others. Unable
chairman, said the governors St- Bernard’s CSiurch. tant celebrations of the relief of had opposed Mobil’s original P*’®®®‘t®®t of granting this one. to post bond, he was taken to
want to know what is expected Friends may call at the fu the siege of Derry in 1689. Last plan. Bennett’s motion for denial the Hartford Correctional Cen-
of them in the coming cam- neral home tomorrow from 2 to year's parades were followed by "From a safety viewpoint I ‘ ’T ® ''°te of 2-8. A vote ter.
palgn. * 7 to 9 p.m. rfota and bloody street batUes feel this plan is much improved appUcation was not

"Up to now, our role has not --------- between ProtestanU and Cathol- over the original,”  Morrissev ‘*®®®h®® affirmative
----------- ------- leu said last night ^  baUots would have been needed

® ■ to carry.
application in otherMobil’s original

been too effective," he said. Waclsw Lltke ics.
McNair said he is still con- Waclaw (Walter) litke, 68, of In Belfast early today a bomb 

cemed that the public image ol Brooklyn, Conn., brother of Mrs. blasted down the front door ol a called tor two "drivewavT ^  f ®®“ °",’ “ ®
the Democratic party is being Joseph Slivinsky of Manchester, Catholic-owned pub( but no one street It was passed bv *̂ *'®?‘ ®̂  ‘ *'® t®Wed
shaped almbst entirely by pro- died Saturday at his home. was hurt. More than 100 of the the b ^  in M ^ ^  b u f with ̂  application of Walter H. De
nouncements from Congress. puneral services were held ®‘ ‘ y ’® “ » P “ ^  »“ ;̂ ® ‘»®®" stipulation that the driveways tomtiy ^p^m'^^ovT^a^" primarily from the S ^ t o  this afternoon at the TllUnghast ®«®d or destroyed in the past reduced to one off each

Ho said he agrees with Senate Funeral Home,
Democratic Leader Mike Mans- Danielson. Burial was in West- 
field, that as o Inow, none of the field Cemetery, Danielson, 
men rated as Democratic prosl- Survivors also include his 
dential prospecU appears to wife, 2 sons, 4 daughters, 2 
have a chance ol beating Nixon, brothers, another sister, and 18

“ AU ol them have made their grandchildren.
tries and fsdtered," the South- _____
em  governor said. Mrs. Herman E. RadkeV"*-_i.a a

‘Tillinghast
202 Main St.. y®“ ” ® <ll®orders.

Nerve Gas 
Trains Get 
Little Note

among tne men m uiai caiego- gj Francis Hos
ry- pltal, Hartford.

Both Dempsey and Missouri’s rohua
Warren E. Hearnes said Muskie was bom
now appears to be the party’s and h ^  Uved in the masculinity."
likely nominee. T rt^ d ^  etohl y e ^  w ^ S ^  rnanat;-

one off each non-conforming garage at his
street at the ends farthest from home at 173 Deming St. (Continued from Page One)
the intersection, because of the The approval was conditioned aboard a barge, tow it to sea 
possible traffic hazard. by a stipulation that he InstaU nnd scuttle it.

‘The company moved to appeal doors on the open garage and The train from Anniston 
the mllng because of the drive- make other improvements at the reached Athens, Ga., shortly 
ways restriction, but last month same time as the construction after 6 a.m. and was switched 
returned to the board with the ot the room. from Central of Georgia tracks
revision. Acting chairman John Cagia- those of the Seaboard Ooast-

Atty. Herbert Phelon, counsel nello also directed the Planning Une. State patrolmen and city
police blocked intersections as 

went through the north 
city. Only a few specta-

smiling ®*̂ y ‘*® graded down to temporary cardboard s l ^ '  for tors were up at the early hour.
___ jgn ^ho ®‘ reet level, thus Improving ®<ivertl8ing is in violation of the

hav^  a" lot "of'problem s with vialblllty at the Intersection. zoning regulations.
He also pointed out that the -----------------------

company plans to install side
walks fronting on both streets.

In answer to a question from

Drink Goes 
ToHer Head
(Continued from Page One)
4 maaIIw WaavsIaI* a——I _

drenched but still 
‘ "They’re lower-class men who

Pharmacist Robbed
HAR'TFORD (AP) — A man

Col. S. M. Burney, command
er of the Anniston depot, said 
the vaults are "safer than coal 
because a coal train can wreck 
and this one can’t.”

Residents of many Georgia
place, but Who ^  we going to , , ,3, ^uy^ ^ ^  Church to t b a ^ ~ ? ^ ' 's a i T o 7 t h e  ™  th^ P h e l o r ™  ^ screwdriver was communities through^whlch Uie
put up?”  asked Dempsey. r« , icvIII« that type, he s^d of the group waiting inside when the nher- train from Anolrton no«AHRockville.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include four sons, Edward 
E. Radke, Steven E. Radke, and 
Charles E. Radke, all at home.

yeUtog at Miss Komlsar,

About Town
Jehovah’s Witnesses wlU have and Herman E. Radke serving

Stock Market
NEW YORK (AP) — Stock

Mobil company has no vacant '^®‘ “ hg Inside when the phar- train from Anniston passed, 
or boarded up stations to town ®* U^lverslty-McCook Hos- Monday seemed to share the
‘Die only other company-owned oP®ned Monday, poUce said. Army’s confidence, 
station to Manchester, on Hart- Pharmacist of "Nobody is afraid of this train
ford Rd.. has won a beautiflca- ® L ih ^osnse took during World Warf^oiice said the pharmacist, H we all saw some spookierJehovah's Witnesses wiu nave and Herman E. Radke serviiiR ^ ----- ------------.  ' „  '   ̂ " I  Uon award from the Chamber t>i T  yiuurinwm, ix we au saw some spooKier

group discussions of a Bible aid with the U.S N avy her mother P*̂ *®®® h**** gradually downward Commerce Phelon noted Blchard Kahrtoas, 24, also lost things come down these 
K t  at 7:80 at 726 N. Mato Mrs. ^ S  ^  of DeJI: ®® ‘1 ^  ( S b ^ r ^ d  the tode- ^  ^  S’ Stephens said. He
St., 281 Wooodbridge St., is ware; two brothers, Frederick ® ,  pendent Garage Owners Ass^ ™  were cocaine, is the manager of a concrete
Chambers St., 144 Griffin,Rd. to Chlpul of Tolland and Andrew ®u®  ̂ Nation are m  record favoring powder, dextroam- plant at Tallapoosa, Ga., the
south Wtodsor, and French Rd.. Chlpul of Geoigla; three staters, ®«® stricter “ nt^ls o rtoe  n 3 ^ 5 ‘'®‘ i;!?‘"® ?^ ® ‘ ®’ ®™b®«d®l. f l« t  Georgia town through

-----  Duii, ana Mrs. Clarence Hunger- nninta stations to town, and Mayor
,n I T m ?  A, J-lo- N .< h « h . U Ij,U1 be held tomorrow at 10 ootn of Delaware, and several  ̂ advancing Issues on “ >® chamber posl-

the New York Stock Exchange. - w
Analysts could point to no spe- ^ ®  ’” ®y®*' hi the past has 

clflc reasons for the market’s ®ugg®®‘ ®d denyl^ new permlte 
decline other than technical fac- ôr service stations to any oil

wUl Summer ’70 Art Festival 
Begins T omorrow for W  eek

a.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal nieces and nephews.
Church. 'Funeral services will be Fri

------ day at 11 ,a.m. at the Ladd Fu

tomorrow at 8 p.m. to the Life Rudolf, pastor of Trinity Evan- “ k - * * * * ® . s t a n d i n g  vacant to M^chester. Summer ’70 program have an- P « r ^  fence at a buUdtog ren- 
Sciences Building, Room 163, at g®Ucal Lutheran Church, will of- market acti^ty that usually nounced plans for a week long oration site with personal ex-

> » « « « «
the co-founders of ZPG to the Friends may call at the fu- ®h»ktog below the 72 0 support J ^ ^ ^ „ ^ g e T e “ ta teat coS^ row at 2 p.m. on the front lawn The Abbie Hoffman film, 
state, wiU speak on the goals for neral home ‘Ihursday from 7 to l®v®l on the Dow Jones average of the Jesse-Lee House on Hart- “ Ylppie," wUl be shown Friday__  “  O n, MnnHnv ai-aaIaH fiirlhAr ilAnm. "® expeCieO Irom Ulft caT WaSh ,  , ----- ,   J— -----9 p.m. Monday created further down' 

ward pressure on the market to- blowers.

Henry N. Flynt, 77 , 
Dies in New Jersey

BAY HEAD, N.J. (AP)

ford Rd. evening at dark along with
Members said Uiev felt the ’̂ ®  ‘ ®®Uval wlU include ex- several other films. They will

day. which was likely to be ac- machinery might VMe a nuta *®®®* ^  Center Park on
celeratedby th®slugglrtnatur® ^  p r o ,^ ^  Joan Nasslff Mato St.
of the share turnover, these an-  ̂ propeny ....------ ... ...........  . ..especiaUy to oronertv “ ■'-•“ “ **•6 -viui «i«Kua

owners across from toe site exhibit three paintings. Tentative plans for Saturday
aly®ts o ^ ^ e d .   ̂  ̂ , Several residents of toe area '” *® ®’***>“ ® will be placed to night caU for a block dance at

Most brokers seemed to feel opposed toe appUcation when it ®‘ °'^® t̂ *® ®l<l®walk either toe parking lot of S tmarket s backing and filling ___ .. . ...................  AiAne, uroin o* a— ,___ . 'uai-a'a r-huMi, ..

the state ch^ters.

Mrs. Nora Davies of Liver
pool, England, is visiting her 
stater, Mrs. Stanley Banavlge 
of 279 Burnham St. The staters
had not seen each other for 16 i. », ». u _______ —-  -pp-vAmui wucn n ________
years. Mrs. Davies wiU leave Henry N. Flynt, who played a me market’s backing and filling presented to toe board ®‘ ®ng Main St. Anyone interest- Mary’s Church or somewhere
tomorrow to return to her nxajor role to toe restoration of today was only a normal reac- last/month. ed to displaying his art work along Mato St. ‘The main prob-
home. early American architecture to tion to its recent uptrend. ‘They jj  Lag^ug rgpre- ®bould phone Lynn Manning at men is toe lack of a band. If

-----  Deerfield, Mass., and was chair- foresaw no Immediate end to gentlng toe Mobil Corp., told toe ‘ **® Je®®e-Lee House. any band would- be willing to
Manchester Lodge of Elks has man of toe board of trustees at the base-building period until y^g company agreed to Paintings of chUdren to pro- donate its services please caU

postponed its lobster night orig- Deerfield Academy, died Mon- after Labor Day. ' move toe building back as far gr®ms at the Horace Bushnell 643-8104.
toaUy scheduled for Aug. 16 to ‘•ay at his summer home here. Steels, motors, ^rorafte, M d gg possible from toe street line, ®m* Warburton Ckimmunlty Monday night, toe members 
Sept. 19. Dinner wUl be at 7:30 Flynt, 77, a retired New York rubber issues were AU other g^i had made all toe changes Churches to Hartford wUl also of toe Summer 70 program to 
p.m. followed by dancing at the attorney, had made his perma- categories were mixed. y ^  plans which toe PubUc *̂® displayed. Several people to WlUimantic wiU put on an orig-
Elks Home. nent home to Greenwich, Ootin., At noon toe Associated Press }fforli8 Department requested. Uie Summer ’-70 program have Inal play entitled, "Anony-

-----  to recent years. 60-stock average was down 1.9 jjg  ggj,i yjg hours of operation worked with these children aU mous.”  ’The' production wlU be
The meeting and election ot He was president of toe Deer- at 235.8, with industrials off 2.6, would be reducei^, to a 9 p.m. summer. staged to Center Park jit  7

officers of toe Marine Corps field Heritage Foundation Inc., rails off 1.2, and utUlUes off 0.8. <iaUy closing. Opening on Suii- Included to toe festival wUl o ’clock.
League AuxUiaiy scheduled for and to that capacity was to- A big block of 167,000 shares days would be at 10 a.m., in- be several eventog activities. A final celebration for toe 
tomorrow night has been post- volved in the restoration of the of Kinney National Service, pre- stead of 8. ‘The members of toe Summer members of the Manchester
poned until Wednesday, Aug. early American "salt box ferred D, was traded on toe LaBeUe said company tests ‘70 program wiU waUt by candle- program wiU be held next ‘Tues-
19, at 8 p.m., at the Marine houses" which Une^the town’s New York Stock Exchange at indicated that toe noise level of tight from toe Jesse-Lee House day to (tenter Park The public
Home on Pkiher St streets. 48, off 3. ' its car wash machinery would to the south end at htpIt. st. is invited.

Protests 
Seen Rising 
This Year

(Continued from Page One)
facing students toe next couple 
years ta how to buUd and broad
en their base, how to get out to 
other people, how to understand 
what other people are doing and 
how to make understood what 
student interests are.”

Palmer said students have 
' tremendous problems under
standing and being sensitive to 
toe problems of most working 
people.

"Most students have been 
away from home for a \riiUe,’’ 
he said. "They don’t know about 
toe insecurity of being laid off, 
or toe insecurity of a big doctor 
bill. ‘They don’t really sense, 
nearly as directly as their par
ents, toe effects of toe present 
recession. Students are sort of 
on a dole. We get a fixed 
amount teom home, and our 
folks suffer, or we get it from 
toe university . . . These are 
things we’ve got to deal with.”

A rapid talker. Palmer wore 
blue jeans, a green shirt and—' 
unlike many NSA delegates— 
shoes. His full mustache droops. 
His black hair ta a bit scraggly, 
but not very long by toe stand
ards of today’s youth. His 
smiles are faint, his scowls are 
deep,

‘The generation gap ta increas
ing, he said, to toe sense that 
“ awareness”  spreads much 
faster among students than to 
other parts of society. He said 
students are much less fatalistic 
about what can be done or can’t 
be done.

More and more college peo
ple are thinking in terms of 
‘let’s do it’ instead of ‘don’t tell 
me it can’t be dime.’ They want 
to change things around," he 
said. "People don’t want to be
come pawns for someone etae’s 
ego.”

How about charges that cam
pus unrest is Communist sup
ported?

Palmer said his group, toe 
NSA, "has no backing from any
body except for a couple grants 
from foundations."

He said that talk of Commu
nist support 1s rather irrelevant 
anyway.

"It Wouldn’t be a question of 
who we’re backed by as long as 
we’re responsive to toe stu
dents," he said. "The students 
of toe colleges and universities 
set our policies.”

Palmer also had these obser
vations:

Drugs— T̂hey have become a 
factor on campus. “ A whole 
new culture has developed 
ground. We’ve got to get out: 
rible, and enforcement of toe 
laws ta terrible.”

Indochina: "The whole situa
tion . . .  is approaching toe point 
where there is no middle 
ground. We’ve got to get out’ 
We’re not really welcome 
there.”

Repression: "In terms of po
litical repression, there has 
been an increase”  since Rich
ard M. Nixon became Presi
dent.

Universities: "It’s time for 
universities to start turning out 
people less professionally or
iented and more people orient
ed.”

Israelis Hit 
Arab Bases 
In Lebanon

(Continued from  P age One)

mitted not to fight, .he said, but 
toe commandqs are "Palesti
nians fighting for the UberatioB 
of their country.” ’

The Israeli command said Is
raeli troops killed another Arab 
toflltratiH’ Monday night in a 
fire fight at the southern end of 
the Golan Heights.

A spokesman said there were 
no Israeli casualties to the skir
mish near Kafr el Ma, 16 miles 
east oi toe Sea of Galilee.

The command also said on Is
raeli soldier was wounded in 
gunfire exchanges with guerrll- 
leis southwest of Mt. Hermon in 
Lebanon.

In the Israeli occupied Oaaa 
Strip, toe body ot a 19-yeoiMdd 
youth was found to an orchard 
north of Gaza today, apparently 
toe 14th victim to a wave at un
solved murders believed by po
lice to be the work of Arab ter
rorists. Police said they think 
toe victims are local residents 
who have cooperated with the 
Israelis.

At toe United Natiims to New 
York, U.S. Ambassador Charles 
W. Yost informed U.N. Secre
tary-General U Thant Monday 
of arrangements for policing the 
90-day cecuse-flre, but the details 
were not made public.

‘The United States, which pro
posed toe cease-fire plan to fas
ter resumption of peace talks, 
devised toe supervision plan 
with Israel and Egypt. Although 
there has been no official word 
on toe arrangements. It is be
lieved that Egyptian and Israeli 
planes, - flying on their respec
tive sides of toe Suez Canal, will 
use wide-angle, long-distance 
photography and electronic de
tective devices to watch for 
buildups and shifts to equipment 
on toe other side.

U.S. and Soviet spy satellites 
and electronic equipment also 
are available, and thore toon 90 
U.N. ground observers are al
ready stationed at 14 points on 
either side of toe canal if they 
are needed.

A U.N. spokesman said Gun- 
nar V. Jarring, who will medi
ate toe peace talks as Thant’s 
special representative, has re
ceived no reply from Bigypt, 
Jordan and Israel on vriiare and 
when they want toe talks held 
and who will represent each 
country.

Democrats Nominate 
Dooley for House

Equal Rights 
Victory Seen 

By Ladies
((tenttoned from Page One)

criminate against women on the 
jobs and to toe home.

Cellar said It seemed shame
ful to pass such a sweeping 
measure with only an hour’s de
bate.

‘This time toe women’s cham
pion was Rep. Gerald Ford of 
Michigan, Republican leader.

‘There may be polishing need
ed, Ford admitted, but after all 
Celler had 20 years to do it os 
committee chairman.-'

Only Rep. Leonor K. Sullivan, 
D-Mo., of too 10 women mem
bers missed toe vote and she 
stayed away deliberately so as 
not to embarrass her female 
colleagues. She oppoees the 
amendment, aiguing as do 
some men that it will end many 
protections for women.

The 81 cosigners of the Senate 
version “ never expected to have 
it pass toe House and now 
they’re really on toe spot,”  Mrs. 
Chisholm said.

Third Fire Victim
HARTFORD (AP) — Dawn 

Hightower, 4, died Monday, two 
days after she was critically 
burned to a fire of suspicious 
origin Saturday night to an 
apartment bouse cn Bedford 
Street.

The child also suffered smoke 
inhalation.

Her death brought toe fire’s 
toll to three. Her five-year-old 
stater Dentoe died Simday, and 
70-year-old Dewey Hiltoer died 
during the -fire.

Public Records
Warrantee Deed

Robert F. and Nancy C. LIl- 
ley to Eleanor L. Phllllmore, 
property at 97 Weaver Rd., con
veyance tax, $26.86.

Building Permits
Olsim Pools for Frank Scott, 

swimming pool at 46 Hyde St., 
$960.

Dan Moran for Stanley ShoUk, 
alteration to duelling at 88 
Salem Rd., $800.

All - Season Pool, Inc., for 
Anton F. Mayer, swimming pool 
at 278 Charter Oak St., $2,340.

Manafort Bros. Inc. for the 
Town of Manchester, demolition 
ot three apartments at U -18 
‘Trotter St. and rear of commer
cial buUding at 96 Center St., 
$1,600.

Frank A. lullano, tool shed at 
127 White St, $100.

Blartlage licenses
Jean Marie Hellondbrand of 

497 Spring St and ‘Ihomas 
Charles McAUtater of 113 Wood
land St

Colleen Patricia Higgins of 38 
Strong St. and Bernard Jedin 
Woodard of Watorbuiy Ckmrts, 
Vt., Aug. 32, St. Bridget Church.

Barbara June Rask ot Brock
ton, Mass., and Thomas Vlncmt 
Pope of 113 Helaine Rd., Aug. 
16, Trinity Covenant Church.

Lota Ann Devine of 188 Hil
liard St. and Robert Daniel 
Olsen of 112 Arnott Rd., Aug. 
22, St. Bridget Church.

Karen Jean Fettig of 291 Ra  ̂
chel Rd. and David Chri Fregin 
ot 116 N. School St., Aug. 29, 
St. Bridget Church.

Evelyn Thelma Dodge of 46 
Garden St and Joseph Wyman 
MacDonald of Lewiston, 
Maine, Aug. 16, at her home.

Gloria Jean BYancls of Blvans- 
ville, Ind., and Michael Phillip 
Johns of 260 Greenwood Dr., 
Aug. 17, at his home.

The Democratic Town (3om- 
mlttee last night gave its unani
mous endorsement to Atty. 
^ o m a s  Dooley, as candidate 
for state representative from 
■Vernon.

^ e '  Vernon Democratic par
ty operates on a town commit
tee, rather than a caucus, basis, 
unlike toe local Republican 
i»rty .

Gerald Allen, who has served 
as local representative for five

AMgr. TbonuMI Dooley
terms, announced s e v e r a l  
months ago that he would not 
seek re-election.

In accepting toe nomination, 
Dooley said he did so with a 
. ‘ ‘profound sense of responsibil
ity.”  He cited toe complex so
cial and economic problems fac
ing the next session of toe legis
lature as reasons for his feel
ing an "awesome res^ionslbil- 
Ity.”

"Cindldates are invariably 
asked,”  Dooley noted, "what ta 
toe major problem facing Con
necticut?”  He said, "This de
pends on one’s vantage point.”

He referred to parents who havjs 
a son or daughter faced with a 
drug problem; toe elderly faced 
with rising tax payments; toe 
rising crime rate; rising unem
ployment and pollution as some 
of toe problems.

He suggested that laws be re
pealed which new laws make no 
longer necessary, explaining 
that on both toe state and fed
eral level lawmakers have en
acted legislation on top of ex
isting legislation with little 
thought about toe outcome.

Atty. Dooley served as town 
counsel under Democratic May
or Thomas McCiusker. He ta an 
assistant secretary at (Connect
icut General Insurance (Co. and 
formerly was associated with 
Atty. Leo B. Flaherty Jr. in toe 
practice of law in Rockville.

Last night’s town committee 
meeting also endorsed Albert 
Tennstedt for toe post of Regis
trar of Voters, one he has held 
for some 16 yesurs.

Nominated for justices of toe 
Peace were Sally Barbero, Ab
ner Brooks, Robert Deming, 
Atty. Herbert Hannabury, Peter 
Humphry, Jane McCarthy, Paul 
Oliver, Ethel Pease, Martin Say- 
et and Tennstedt.

Six delegates were nominated 
to a special Second District Con
gressional convention which will 
nominate a candidate to fill toe 
vacancy in toe office of U.S. 
representative.

The vacancy occurred with 
toe death several months ago ot 
William St. Onge. The nomi
nated person will fill toe office 
from Nov 3 to Dec. 81.

Delegates n a m e d  were 
Brooks, Edward Deane, Frank 
DeToUa, Marie Herbst, Harry 
McMahon and Clarence O’Crow
ley.

Joseph Konlcki was recom
mended to fill a vacancy on toe 
town’s Economic Development 
Commission. The recommenda
tion has to be approved by toe 
Board of Representatives.

U.S. Planes 
B o m b  Foe 
Near Laos

(Continued from 'Page -One)
military spokesman reported 
that Viet COng frogmen were in
tercepted while attempting to 
reach toe Chrui Changvar naval 
base on toe Mekong River a 
mile northeast of toe capital. 
There have been a series of 
ground probes against toe outer 
defenses of Phnom Penh in toe 
past week, some as close as five 
miles to toe capital.

Enemy forces launched a 
third consecutive night of at
tacks Monday against the bat
tered town of Saang, 18 miles 
south ot Phnom Petih, but toe 
spokesman said Cambodian ‘T28 
fighter-bombers drove them 
back.

‘There were no reports on cas
ualties.

Coi M* Mow For A Good Dotal On-—

ALU M IN U M
★  AWNINGS ★ WINDOWS
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★  DOOR CANOPIES
FREE ESTBMATES «  EASY TERMS

DILLTUNSKY
Phone 649-909S

:

Driver Killed 
On 1-91 Ramp

An accident on an exit ramp 
off of 1-91 claimed the life of a 
West Hartford man yesterday 
morning.

State Police reported that 
Raymond A. Marcoux, 37, was 
driving north in the left lane of 
1-91 at a high rate of speed 
when he moved right to leave 
the highway at the S. Main St., 
Warehouse Point exit. He slam
med into the rear of a trailer 
truck which had stopped at a 
stop sign at the bottom of the 
ramp and wao beginning to pull 
out.

He was dead on arrival at 
Hartford Hospital.

‘The driver of the truck, Noel 
A. Dagesse, 42, of Enfield, re
ceived minor Injuries as a re
sult of toe crash.

special
How can we make every S t 
Charles Custom Kitchen so ape* 
clal? Working closely with you, 
we discover your work habits 
and special needs and make 
your new kitchen as exclusively 
yours as a Paris original.

nc.W .^ ,P .U .S o n J .
(XJS'TOM KITCHENS

607 New Park Ave. 232-4407 West Hartford

I We are your authorixed J t(7 u if/ ef dealer/designer

State Insurance Commissioner William Cotter checks his day-long schedule 
with Mrs. Theresa Parla, chairman of “ Bill Cotter Day" in Manchester. Cotter 
is seeking the Democratic nomination for First District congressman. Accom
panying him today were “ Cotter Girls”  Jane Stanton, left, and Mary Parla.

Western Summit 
Asked by Brandt 
To Follow Treaty

.■ WASHINGTON (AP) — West conference without thorough 
German C h a n c e l l o r  Willy preparation.
Brandt wants a summit meeting There is concern in some 
with toe United States, Britain Western capitals that toe So- 
and France after he signs a viets could use the conference 
non-aggression treaty with toe as a propagaq^ forum and as a 
Soviet Union, toe 'White House confirmation of toe formal in- 
says. ternational recognition toe

A spokesman said Monday Western nations are unwilling to 
that President Nixon received concede to East Germany.
Brandt’s request in a letter over The Western and the Commu- ____________  ______  _
toe weekend. Pull details were ";*®‘ ®*3*®® **®'̂ ® agreed that ^to Hartford is confident that he will win the Aug. 19 Dem- 
not disclosed, Md there was no West ^ m ^ y  M d Em I < r̂- Qcratic primary for First District congressman. And he

rn^everthoSh to  ̂ westro equally confident that he will beat the Republican

(Her^d ^otos by Silver)
-lor

Confident Cotter 
Tours Town Today

stein. District 4—Joseph Macai- 
one. District 6—Mary Ann Pazl- 
anos. District 6—Kay Pontlcelll, 
District 7—Arthur Murphy.

State Insurance

By SOL R. (X)HEN 
(Herald Reporter)
Commissioner William Cotter of

Nixon might respond.
Earlier reports from London 

said Prime Minister Edward 
Heath was studying a Brandt 
proposal for a Western summit.

D i p i  o ma t i c  sources say 
Brandt wants to discuss toe fu
ture course of East-West rela
tions following the signing of 
West Germany’s pact with the 
Soviets.

Additionally, it is said, Brandt
normonv flrepower in phased comblna-West Germany s close ties with ^  discussed

ence
allies do not recognize toe East 
German regime.

Debate continues in Western 
capitals over what toe Soviets 
really want out of a European 
security conference. Optimists 
think they want measures for 
European security. Skeptics 
think they want only a confer
ence.

candidate, Hartford Mayor Ann 
Uccello, in November.

It was “ Bill Cotter Day" in 
Manchester today, and Cotter 
started it with an 8:30 a.m. 
breakfast at Cavey’s, attended 
by about 36 Manchester busi
nessmen, many of them already 
Cotter backers.

At breakfast, he said that the

Fears Rise 
On Cholera 
In Russia

(Continued from Page One)
the issues, the primary will be on holiday in toe south reported

near panic conditions in sum
mer resort areas on eastern 
shores of toe Black Sea and Cri
mean Peninsula.

They said thousands of vaca
tioners trying to leave toe quar
antined cities were being re-

over, and I will have won.'
He said he is gratified at the 

enthusiasm and support he has 
received throughout the 13-town 
district, "some of it almost 
more than I expected when I 
started my campaign.”

He cited a Cotter Rally at fused airline and rail tickets.
NATO ta still- working out its purpose of his Manchester visit toe Ukrainian Hall in Hartford Newspapers continued to 

w^'trVh’r  Brandt jjj manpower and was to get out toe vote.' He cau- last night, when over 800 sup- blame travelers from other
warns me meeting to aromatize /.nmhino. tioned against voter apathy on porters turned out and overfiow- parts of Asia for bringing chol-

primary day. ed toe hall. He said that he had era into toe Soviet Union.
" I ’ve got a good organization anticipated only about 300. They warned all citizens that

going lor me in Manchester, and " ’This is the type of support water, unwashed vegetables, 
for that I’m grateful,”  hp said, that will win for us.”  he said. fUes and "dirty hands favor In- 
“ But I must urge all of you to “ I know that, in addition to tensive spreading cholera ”  
work — to get your friends to Manchester and other towns, similar warnings whlcli men- 
work — to inake certain that toe members of toe Democratic or- tioned only "intestinal diseases” 
Democrats turn out on Aug. 19. ganlzations in Hartford and have appeared in Moscow’s

toe Western alliance.
Nixon reportedly will not re

ply until after Brandt’s trip to 
Moscow to sign toe treaty along 
■with Soviet Premier Alexei Ko
sygin.

One speculation ta that toe 
meeting might be held in toe 
United States in conjunction 
with toe Sept. 16 opening of toe 
26th anniversary session of toe 
United Nations.

with toe Communists. Mean
while, several NATO members 
are looking for more evidence of 
Soviet Intentions before warm
ing to toe idea of such a confer
ence.

According to this line of think
ing, toe Soviet-West German H they do, we’ll have nothing to East Hartford are working for markets spreadina
nonaggression pact was one worry about. We’ll win. 
sign that toe Soviets are sin- Ctatter is challenging toe 
cerely Interested in moving to- party-endorsed candidate for 
ward a detente in Europe. An- First District congressman. 

And in London, p r o s p e c t s  other would be toe Soviet Union State Sen. Jay Jackson of West 
for East-West talks to reduce and toe United States, or in toe Hartford, 
troops and arms in Europe re- Big Four talks on West Berlin, 
team remote despite toe new Brandt Delayed

BONN, Germany (AP) —
Chancellor Willy Brandt’s plane

Soviet-West German nonaggres 
'slon treaty, diplomatic sources 
said today.

Recognition Factor 
Cotter said that Jackson’s 

main problem is the recognition 
factor. "I  know I have toe rec
ognition advantage over him,'

rumors that 
toe disease has already infected 
the Soviet capital.

As far as is known, restric
tions have been imposed on 
travel to Lvov and Kherson in 
toe Ukraine, toe Black Sea re
sorts of Batumi, Sukhumi and

me. Those are the cities with 
toe greatest Democratic regis
trations.”

Feels He Can Win
Commenting on his chances in 

November, in the event he wins 
in toe primary. Cotter said, “ I 
think I’m toe one person who sochl, toe entire Crimean Pen- 
can beat Ann Uccello. I’m a insula, Odessa on toe Black Sea, 
Hartford native and a Hartford and Ulyanovsk, "Volgograd and

I^ fo m ^ ts  said it would be at ^  f "  »‘® ^  ^"®". __ , .. .. beinir delaved bv a telephone ,__.________ f . . ,  ______ ... of the cities. I can communl- sin.being delayed by 
call reporting aleast foui’ months before the 

North Atlantic ‘Treaty Organiza
tion responds to toe latest Soviet , , .
proposal for talks on mutual re- spokesman said, 
duction of arms in Europe.

Altooug^i Bonn and Moscow 
are renouncing toe use of force 
against each other and recogniz
ing existing borders in Europe 
troops and arms on both sides of 
toe cold war frontiers are likely 

' to remain at existing levels in
definitely.

a telephone 
bomb was in trying to project his name to 

toe voters and, by toe time he cate to the voters. I know how Several beaches on toe Mos-
tion responds to toe iate^Soviet ®** Airline Iziftbansa g^tches up and concentrates on J® Bly® J^Hford toe leadership cow and Volga rivers near toe

ed closed to bathers.
Asked how many cases of 

cholera had been discovered, 
toe Soviet foreign ministry 

lord, and I can beat her in toe press department replied; "We 
district.”  have nothing to say on this.”

Cotter’s campaign in Man- in Geneva, toe World Health 
Chester today Included a noon Organization (WHO) said there 
appearance at toe Manchester was lltUe danger of toe cholera

Miss Uccello Disputes 
Dempsey’s Remarks

it is lacking.
"Basically,”  he concluded, 

"Hartford ta where toe main 
strength of the Democrats ta. I 
can beat Miss Uccello in Hart-

HAR’TFORD, Conn. (AP) — ol toe causes,”  the mayor said. "  --------------------
TalkB on mutual arms reduc- Mayor Ann Uccello of Hartford, Diempsey made his statement *^wams ciuo s wecKiy nmen- epidemic appearing in western

tlons are proposed for a Buro- taking exception to remarks by on a “ Meet the Press'* Interview ^  eveimig spewn a Europe,
pean security conference, an gov. John Dempsey, blamed with five other governors just Manchester ™tary *̂̂ 1* ® A WHO spokesman told news-
idea long pushed by the Kremlin her city’s recent disorders on prior to the U.S. Conference of weekly dinner, both at the Man- men that Soviet authorities
and the Soviet bloc. militants Monday, as she did Governors at Lake of the Chester Country Club. seem to be taking all necessary

Hie Warsaw Pact nations at a after similar disorders in 1969. Ozarks, Mo. ^  schedule included tours of measures against the disease
meeting in Budapest in June re- The governor, she said. Other city officials criticized th® Southern New England Tel- and therefore there was "abso-
vtaed their proposed agenda lor showed “ shocking ignorance”  Dempsey’s statements, not be- ephone <3o., toe Moriand ‘TooT lutely no reason why it should
a European security conference when he blamed toe disorders cause they thought them ignor- Co., (Jheney Bros, and Allied spread.”
and agreed lor toe first time to on ‘ ‘years of frustration”  caused ant, but because they said it ta Printing.  ̂  ̂  ̂   The spokesman said
Include talks on "toe reduction by toe failure of government to toe state government that has '    ’
of foreign armed forces on toe deliver on promises. been failing to deliver on prom-
territories of European states.”  Dempsey made his remarks taes to toe people. the Shopping Parkade and at

Sources here said toe NATO on natiixial television Sunday. TTiey said Dempsey made it Caldor. And, he paid a visit to 
allies would not respond before Dempsey, she said, "doesn’t sound as though toe blame lay the Globe Hollow Swimming
their_ foreign ministers meet in know what’s happening in toe with toe city government. 
Brussels in December. city. He doesn’t seem to know In toe program, broadcast

Two neutral European gov- the difference between legiti- Sunday, Dempsey said, “ It ta 
ernments—Austria and Finland mate civil rights protests and the failures of government, it- 
^atao have been actively press- militancy and hooliganism. self, to relate to all of these 

' ing for a European security “ He’s done a great disservice people that is causing toe frus- 
eonference. Both have offered to the city. Hta statements will trations, if you will, the dtaap- 
their capital cities for prepara- only, give aid and confort to mi- pbintments. 
tory tallcs. But toe sources here litante to conUm;ve toer dectruc 
said these proposals would also' live acts. "we have been telling these peo-
have to await the NATO meet- "I f toe governor had taken toe pie tor years what we are going 
ing In December. time to discover how much guns to do in housing. We have got

Some NATO nations, notably and ammunitions were picked up to sti^ talking and telling. Per- 
the United States, and Britain, by piHicc and toe number of haps we should listen a little 
have long been skeptical of the liquor stores that were looted, bit more and then really give 
value of a European security be might have a different view them some action."

In addition, he greeted shoj^ yjgt hetdto ministry briefly to
pers on Downtown M ^  St, at formed WHO of p local out

break" of cholera in toe area of 
Astrakhan by xsable Monday 
night, saying that all required 
steps were being taken and that 
a detailed report would follow 
later.

Pool and to toe Parkade Bowl 
tog Lanes.

Mrs. ‘Theresa Parla of 65 
Bruce Rd. was chairman of ac
tivities for “ Bill (totter Day.”  

Chairmen
Mrs. Janet Bycbbtaki of 32 

Strong St., who ta Manchester 
” In housing alone,”  he said, coordinator for toe (totter For

Congress (tommlttee, has an
nounced toe appointment of dis
trict chairmen to each of Man
chester’s seven voting districts.

TTiey are: District 1—Frank 
Matte, District 2—"Victoria Ma- 
lesko. District 3—Lee Silver-

Thumbs Up
BOURNEMOUTH, England 

(AP) — ‘The accident prevention 
subcommittee of toe Bourne
mouth (touncll has turned 
thumbs-up on a French idea for 
getting children across the road 
safely. ‘The idea ta that drivers 
would stop if a child gave toe 
thumbs-up signal at the road
side,

C iE ] G S
BROAD STREET 
MANCHESTER

• Open 10 to 10
• Free Parking
• “ Caisrge It”  with 

your C.B.T. or OA-P. 
Master Charge Card

Large Selections! Discount Savings at King’s

BIG PET DEPT
10 GALLON

a q u a r iu m s

3.99
at this price. Sturdy stainless steel frame, 10 g^ailon capacity.

A Large Selecfipn of

Tropical Fish
• Swordtails • Zebras
• Mollies • Platles
• Guppies • Neons

Limited Supplies

"World's Best Talkers"

Africcm Grey

Parrots
* 9 9 . 9 9

Easy to train . . .  fun tor toe whole family.

Ideal Pels
GUINEA PIGS

99
Miniature

PARROTS
$^.95

A
U
G

A.K.C. Registered 
Health Guaranfeod Puppies

Mini
t

German Mini
Sehnauzer Shepherd Poodles

93900 •59“ PROM *49“
— ---------

Also Limited Selections of German Shepherds, Pekes, Chihuahuas, Beagles, 
Cockers, Saint Bernards and Many, Many More Breeds.

I '
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51st District

Ahearn, Loyzim Issue Platforms 
As Democratic Primary Nears

Aloysiua Abeam of Bolton and 
Stephen Ijoyxlm of Coventry, 
the two candidates for state rep
resentative from the 61st 
AsMmbly District, have issued 
their campaign platforms in 
preparation for next week’s

Streamlining the state c(hi- 
Burner protection department, 
"More state action is needed to 
investigate the soaring costs of 
groceries and services, the de
clining quality of goods, repair 
rackets and promotional glm-

tunities, modem equipment, in
ter-town cooperation, and a  pro
gram to attract superior men 
to law enforcement work.”

An aggressive drug and nar
cotic control program. "The 
study of the danger of drugs

Democratic primary, vdiich will and narcotics should be part of mlcks. 
decide which of the two men every school curriculum. There And finally, granting of first 
will be the nominee for the post, should be an intensive attack class citizenship to state em- 

Aheam was the party- through legislation and police ployes, "Many of the citizens 
endorsed candidate for the seat, action to locate and convict the three towns are employ-
winning five of nine ccmvention criminal parasites who are de- hy the state. They should 
votes in June, to Loyzlm's four stroying the lives of our child- 
votes. Aheam secured the sup- ren and young adults.”
port of his home town of Bolton 
and that of Andover, while Loy
zim carried all delegates in 
Coventry. The three towns 
make up the 51st district.

Aheam's "program of action" 
lists 10 items that he will work 
for, he says, if elected as state 
representative.

They are:
A more equitable tax system. 

Aheam says Connecticut needs 
basic tax reform now to reduce

Improved school bus and 
summer camp safety laws. 
"School bus construction has 
not improved in 30 years,” 
Aheam notes. "  Camp safety 
laws are designed to protect 
camps, not campers. Legisla
tion is long overdue."

Amendment to the Airport 
Land Acquisition Act. "Even 
though the transportation com
missioner has ruled that plans 
for the proposed Bolton-Cov-

reliance upon the property tax. entry airport would be dlscon-
Reform would include consld' 

eration of a  sound state income 
tax, (based on a  man's ability 
to pay, to relieve the oppres
sive burden now carried by 
the middle class and homeown
ers."

A massive attack on pollu
tion. Aheam says the state 
needs a Department of Environ
mental Quality and Control, 
“with the power to put teeth

not be forbidden by archaic 
state regulations to exercise 
their Constitutional rights of 
free speech and political partici
pation.”

Loyzlm’s Platform
Loyzim, in his fourteen-point 

platform notes that it is "not 
intended to cover all of our 
problems, but to express my 
views on matters of immediate 
concern.”

His 14 planks are these:
An amendment to Special Act 

294 to repeal the authorization 
of a site in the Bolton-Coventry 
area for a state airport. "While

Unued for. the present, it is es- the state has dropped plans for
C l A n f l n l  —̂ _ . <• . . .  ~sential to take legislative action 
to forestall kny revival of the 
aln>ort plan."

A planned program of com
mercial and, environmental bal
ance. “To meet the inevitable 
population growth, we must 
plan now for a balance between 
attractive, job-producing, clean 
commercial enterprises, and 
green open-space land set aside

woutor,. O om JZ  TSS
must be taken now If Andover, 
Bolton and Coventry Lakes are 
not to become totally polluted."

Greater police protection. 
"  Our three towns, ’’ says

this airport, It is still authoriz
ed by law,” Loyzim notes.

The relocation of the intersec
tion of State Highway Rts. 31 
and 44A "to  eliminate a serious 
traffic hazard and the installa- 
Uon of a traffic light at this 
location.”

The reclassification of "our 
town highways with the state to 
take over the maintenance of 
major town roads connecting 

_  state highways, and-or substan- 
healthy'and productive place to increased state granU to
live and raise famlUes.

State assumption of the cost 
of education, "Over 80 per cent 
of our town’s budget is spent

„ .  . " ’ educational needs," Aheam * -  ---------  ̂ -
^ e a m , need to prepare for states. “The dependence of local which represents
the future by improving our lo- property taxes can be reduced P®*" ®®"t toe educa-
^  poUce forces through addl- while stUl maintaining local con- budget,” Loyzim Ijelleves. 

nn. . .. .  Expansion of the Regional

towns for road maintenance.'
Massive increase in the 

amount of state aid to towns for 
educational costs. "The state 
should pay the full cost of teach-

GOt* Primary Vote 
Forecast as Light

By SOL B . COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

Manchester Republicans, along with Republicans ih 
the other 168 towns and cities of the state, will go to 
the polls tomorrow to choose GOP nominees for gover
nor and for U.S. Senatot. I t  will be the first statewide
primary in Connecticut h is to ry .------------------------ -̂---------------------
The Democrats of the state wUl ing Welcker for his liberal Im- 
conduct their primary on Aug. age, charging that he (Weick- 
19, a  week from tomorrow. er) has voted more often with 

RepubUcan Registrar Fred the Democrats than with the Re- 
Peck has reminded Manchester publicans. Welcker has denied 
voters that only enrolled Repub- the charge and has said that he 
llcans will be eligible to vote is a moderate Republican, and 
tomorrow. "no rubber stamp."

Although Manchester has Bam es has said several times 
8,321 enrolled Republicans, es- toat, if elected, he will see to it 
timates are that emly about 30 to toat GOP State Chairman How- 
36 per cent will cast ballots to- ard Hausman, a Meskill backer, 
morrow. The polls will be open removed from his post and re- 
from noon to 8 p.m. placed.

The voters will choose be- Tomorrow’s primary is anticl-
tween Sixth District Cong. P^^d to cost Manchester about
Thomas Meskill of New Britain, toe same estimate as for
the party-endorsed candidate "®**̂  week’s Democratic pri- 
for governor, and his challeng- "lary.
er, State Sen. Wallace Barnes A total of 14 voting machines 
of Farmington. And they will be used — two in each of 
choose between Fourth District Manchester’s seven voting dis-
Cong. Lowell Welcker, the trlcts. And, a total of 91 elec-
party-endorsed candidate for Won workers will be employed — 
U. S. senator, and his challeng- 13 in each district, 
er. State Sen. John Lupton of Ih e  names of Meskill and 
Weston. Welcker, as the party-endorsed

Meskill and Welcker have candidates, will appear first in 
been endorsed by the top GOP the respective columns for gov- 
leadership in the state. They are emor and U.S. senator. Their 
being backed by the Manches- names will be marked with an 
ter Republican Town Commit- asterisk.
toe. Robert Stavnitsky, former

Although Meskill and Welcker state representative and for- 
are running as a  team, with mer town director, will be the 
each endorsing the other, the chief moderator tomorrow. He 
two challengers are ninnlng in- will make his headquarters in 
dependently ot each other. Voting District 1, the Waddell 

Barnes, considered a liberal. School on Broad St. 
has been campaigning on an is- The other moderators tomor- 
sue which labels Meskill a  con- row will be: 
servative. Meskill has repUed Voting District 2, Robertson 
that he is a  moderate. School on N. School St.—Mrs.

Lupton, Mdio is recognized as Ernestine Brown, 
a conservative, has been chid- Voting District 3, Buckley

School on Vernon St.—Mra.' 
Mildred Schaller.

Voting District 4, Highland 
Park School on Porter St.— 
Mrs. Dorothy Wells.

Voting District 6, Nathan 
Hale School on Spruce St.- 
Atty. Scott dendanlel.

Voting District 6, the West! 
Side Rec <m Cedar St.—Roy 
Thompson.

Voting District 7, Verplanck 
School on Olcott St.—Mrs. Kath
leen Thompson.

Peck has scheduled a meeting 
of all 91 election workers for 7 
tonight, in the Municipal Build-, 
Ing Hearing Room.

Because there are no local 
candidates up for election to
morrow, and because Manches
ter’s election results will only 
be a part of the state totals. The 
Manchester Herald will not 
have its staff on hand tomor
row night to give' election re
ports. The Herald is cooperat
ing In reporting the data for 
the Associated Press.

BITUMINOUSj
D ray im p ?

Now Booking for Summ er Work ____
PLACE YOUR O M > ^  NOW BECAUSE OF A 
^  PRICE INCREASE SOON

All Work PenamaBy Supervised. Wo Are 1M% Insured.

DeMAIO BROTHERS ” ”
C A U  M 3-7M 1

Vernon

Man Charged 
In Two Breaks

A 43-year-old Rockville man 
was arrested this morning on a 
Circuit Court 12 warrant charg
ing him with breaking and en
tering and larceny.

Leonard Johnson J r .  of 31 Vil
lage St. was arrested as the re
sult of mvestigations'of the theft 
of goods from a honip at 106 
Union St., and the Conversion 
Chemical Plant, East Main St.

Police said several items were 
reported stolen from the Union 
St. residence in mid-July and 
goods taken from tlve chemical 
plant during the month of June. 

’Police said only a part of the 
items were recovered.

Johnson was to be presented 
in East Hartford Circuit Court 
12 today.

400 MAIN STREET • MANCHESTER,CONN 

HOWARD HOLMES ARTHUR HOLMES NORMAN HOLMES

Any tjTie of funeral—simple, elaborate, or 
anj^here in between—is available from 
the funeral director who is inspired by 
traditional customs and ideals. He’s a man 
the same kind of service for every family 
who refuses to “specialize” in providing 
—who, instead, makes it a specialty to 
pattern his assistance after each family’s 
individual requests.

hfemiei 
THiORDLR 
OF THE
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SOSTH SIDE 
ENTRANCE

tional personnel. Intensive trol and providing quality educa- 
tralnlng, educaticmal oppor- tion.”

New Trial Ordered 
In Bombing Plot

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — The Supreme (Jourt said the 
Two black men convicted of prosecutor hrid announced he 
plotting to blow up public build- “connect up the missing
Ings in New Haven more than dynamite with these particul-
._ lar defexuUnts" later in the
two years ago won the right to trial -  but never actually siTc 
a  now trial Monday when the coeded. And because of that 
Connecticut Supreme Court ^allure. Judge Devlin was wrong 
overturned their oonvlcUons. ^  deny a  defense motion call- 

Ronald Johnson, 26, and Bud- «U-mlssal 4 of the evl
dy Bonner, 29, both of New Ha
ven, had been found guilty by 
a  Superior Court jury of con
spiring to blow up two of Now

Technical Schools Euid Insti
tutes, reduction of the entraiice 
requirements in technlcell 
schools for some of the tnules 
and crafts, and the utilization 
of these facilities to train the 
under-privileged and disadvan
taged to develop some useful 
skills. These schools should 
further be opereted <m a year- 
round basis.

Institute research into new 
concepts of education to "re 
duce the per pupil cost without 
affecting the quEdity of educEt/- 
tion EUtd better utilization of eLII 
school fEiciUties."

Thorough revision of our " ew- 
chEdc state tEUC structure" is 
Eilso Eidvocated by Loyzim "to 
shift the burden of 8hEur>ly ris
ing education coats from IoceU 
real estate and property taxes 
to the broEtd stEtie tax base.

dence later in the trUl, the Su
preme Court said.

"Evldenco eui to the theft
^ ___^ ____ _ from the BlEdceslee CompEuiy ^  ,,
Haven’s bEinks Euid its police *!3*'*y*f*^ - prejudicial j^gal estate Euid sales tEuces ceui-
station, Euid of conspiring to in- state failed to produce not be IncreEtsed indefinitely
jure policemen. evidence coi^cting the dyna- without Ewlversely affecting the

Johnson weis sentenced to an stolen from the Blakeslee stEtndard of living. A grEuluated
8-to-12 yeEur term EUid Bonner dynamite state personEil Income tsut is the
to e-to-lO years, but both men ®®**®“  “ ® PoUoe at their moat equitable means of raising
have been free on bail pending *'®™®*''®“® alleged con- additional state revenue.”
the outcome of their appestl. A homesteEul tax exemption

The court, in a  unEUtimopB 
opinion, ruled that Superior 
O xirt Judge Raymond Devlin 
hEid erred in EiUowing the pros
ecutor to introduce evidence 
about & e theft of about 60 sticks 
of dynEtikjto in a  nearby town 
shortly beh>t« the Edleged con
spirators were arrested.

The prosecutor. State’s Atty.
George Henutn, never success- 
fuUy tied that theft to the de- 
fendEints, the high court ruled, 
with the result that mention of 
the theft weus prejudlclEd Euid ir- 
relevEuit to the CEuse.

Johnson Eind Bonner were two 
of six men originally arrested in 
the case. All but one of them 
are black. The white mEin, 
jEunes Cotter, 28, of nearby 
Guilford, pleaded guilty midway 
through the triEil.

Two of the black co
defendants, Curtis Belton, 22, 
and Willis Brooks, 31, both of 
New Haven, were acquitted by 
the jury that convicted Johnson 
Euid Bonner. The remEilnlng de- 
fendEint, Alonzo Russell, 27, of 
New Haven, weis excused from 
the trial when he became sick 
during it.

Police and federEil stgents tes
tified at the trlEil that all except 
Bonner were arrested at 
a  meeting with men who turned 
out to be undercover agents at 
a  New Haven motel on Dec, 23,
1967. At the motel, they SEiid, a 
panel truck containing 43 sticks 
of dynamite was confiscated.
Bonner weis picked up later.

According to the testimony of 
a  black U.S. TreEisury agent,
Johnson — the Eilleged ringlead
er — had told him "they were 
going to blow up the First New 
Haven National Bank Emd the “ ‘8®“
Second National Bank . . .  He 
said he weis going to kill some 
New Haven polite officers."

Johnson denied this—-as did 
the other black defendants Eti 
the trial—but Johnsim EUlmitted 
trying to Eirrange with a  sup
posed MEUla figure for a deEd 
thiti would lay the 
for a  "B lack  MEifia’’ in New 
Haven to stir up dlsturbEuices 
and tTEdfic in looted goods.
Johnson said the supposed Ma  ̂
fla  agent-—who turned ckit to be 
the TVeasury agent—hiid sugges
ted the plan.

The controversial testimony

splrators," the court ruled. In 
Ein opinion written by Judge 
CSuirles S. House. “ . . .  the 
court erred in denying the mo
tion of the defendimts to strike 
the testimony of the BlEikeslee 
employees."

In Ein aside. House eiIbo SEild 
a  search warrsint used to seize 
an Arm y mEmuEil on “Booby- 
trap s" from Johnson’s apEirt- 
ment weui too general in word
ing to Eillow the Eidmlsslon of 
the mEinual at the trial—Euid 
that Judge Devlin hEid erred  
when he Eillowed this evidence.

The wEUTEint authorized a  
search  for "dynEunlte, blasting 
caps, guns, ammunition, and 
any other paraphernalia which 
could be used to violate” a  sec
tion of the Connecticut conspir
acy  laws.

"None of the items specifical
ly mentioned in the search WEir- 
rant . . . weis seized during 
the search, Etnd the book seized 
could only come within the pur
view of the langUEige of the w ar
rant ELS ‘paraphernEtiia,’ ’’ 
House said—Eind that wording, 
it ruled, w as far too general.

U.S. Doubles 
Air S t r ikes  
In Cambodia
(Continued from Page One)

Air activity slackened consid
erably in June as the operation 
neared its end. There were 
about 8600 attack sorties Eind 

than 400 reconnaissEuice 
over Cambodia that

Local Men Fill 
Posts for CHA

Three Manchester residents 
fogndEtiion recently were elected to top vol

unteer roles in the Connecticut 
Hospital Association, at its Em- 
nuEil meeting in New Haven.

They are Edward M. Kenney, 
administrator of Msmehester 
MemorlEd Hospital, council on 
continuing care Emd council on 

about the dynamite theft came administration; Francis P. 
from three employes of the Della Fera, administrator of 
C.W. Blakeslee Company, a  con- Crestfleld ConvEilescent Home 
struction firm. and Hospital, Council on contin-

Tliey had testified that some- ulng ceui« ;  and Paul R. Somoza, 
one hEul taken about. 60 sticks EmsistEmt administrator of Man- 
ot dynamite from a  ctmstruct- cheater Memorial HoapitEd, 
Ion site In nearby Woodbrldge council on govenunent rela- 
on Oct. t l ,  1M7. tions.

A
of 60 per cent of the Emaessed 
vEdue with a minimum exemp
tion of $6,000 on home "owned 
and occupied by our retired  
senior citizens with the state to 
reimburse towns for the lost 
revenue, without lien rights by 
the state.”

Law s relative to private com
munity water supplies ‘ .‘should 
be tightened to afford mEixlmum 
protection to homeowners.”

In the interest of public safe
ty, "bicycles should be driven 
on the left-hEind side of high
ways, facing oncoming traffic.”

Enforcement provisions of the 
state health and sEUiltary codes 
should be strengthened.

Amend the election laws to 
provide for a  direct prlmEiry. 
"Our present laws are undemo
cratic Emd violate the one-mem 
one-vote decree of the Supreme 
Court. Pending adoption of a  di
rect primary law, existing laws 
should be amended to make 
them more dem ocratic."

The establishment of a  per- 
mement non-partisan advisory 
commission to the governor of 
"civic-minded leaders from our 
business, politiceil, academ ic 
emd social communities to un
dertake a  continuing progreim 
of studying, evaluating Emd 
making recommendations for 
re-orgEUilzing the structure of 
the state govenunent to consol
idate overlapping agencies Emd 
their jurisdictions, to promote 
efficiency emd economy and to  
provide better services for 
every teix dollar."

Finally, Loyzim eilso pl/edges 
to "actively support eill respon
sible legislation in behalf of con
servation, environment, public 
heeilth emd safety, labor and all 
meeisures in the public interest. 
I will establish emd malntedn 
continuous liedeKm betw/een our 
town emd state govenunent to 
assist the towns in the solution 
of their many problems. I will 
devote my full time, conscien
tiously to the affairs of the 
three towns.

THE ONLY 
MAN TO BEAT 

THE DEMOCRAT
MACHINE

W o rr ie d  A b o u t

FALSE TEETH
C om ing Loose?

Don't be so afraid that srour faiae ' 
teeth wlil come ioose or drop just at

You can change the future of Connecticut.

As a registered Republican you can vote for our 
next governor Wednesday, August 12th.

The Democret machine is still strong, still tough. 
But its 16-year record of waste, mismanagement 

and failure is there for everyone to see. People 
across the state are calling for a change, a man 
with vision. A winner.

The Republican party has such a man.
Tom Meskill.

In every statewide poll conducted by recognized 

research companies for various political groups, 
Tom Meskill has emerged as the only Republican 

who can beat the Democrat machine.

That’s not surprising.

As Mayor of New Britain and as a United States 

Congressman, Tom has built a record to be proud 
of. As a “ get-the-job-done” leader, as a courageous 
fighter.

As the man to lead the fight to save Connecticut.

On Primary Day, August 12th, make your vote 

count. For your party, for your state.

Vote for Tom Meskill. Pull Lever 1A.

Primary Day, tomorrow, noon to 8 P.M.

IJ

Tolland
>

Judge of Probate Contest 
[Adds Zip To GOP Primary
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who hEia agEiln been aelectod as 
chEiirmEm of the board of fi- 
nsmee here, sees the office of a 
probate judge els being subject 
to "many changes during tlve 
next four-year texm. He said 
that he would not be surprised 
to- see the present districts 
changed Eind enlarged beforp the 
next probate election in four 
years.

He points to his many years of 
business experience Eind com
munity servitve. He has prom
ised to he available to those

_  The primary race for Judge of morraw’s primary but the voter 
Probate from the Tolland-WlU- f k ,
ington probate district is provid- ^  e.:pected to be far
hig extra color and Interest in I** ® regular election,
iomorrow’s  RepubUcan prl- "^® vacation schedule of the 
mary. Pratt and Whitney piEuit shuf-
■ Both the convention-endorsed down is also expected to cut Lolv. ** ^  ^°®®
candidate Howard Wolfanger into the number of voters able ĥ® Pro-
and primary challenger Town to participate.
S ^ in  The voting machines will be
h fs  the^post which used by the Republicans dur-
as the Vocal ing tomorrow‘s primary, reserv-

m e Z  two machines for the use
le s ts  this one^,ie« ĥ® Democratic primeiry” nextjfests, this one defies the usual week.
•methods of prediction because _
Jroth candidates are equmiy Pol*® the Hicks Memo-
<well known and travel in manv
S>f the same circles ^rom noon until 8 p.m.

bate judge imd said he has been 
assured of legEil advic/e Eind 
counsel by attorneys hi both 
Tolland Emd Wllllngton.

Wolfanger further claims to 
have cohsulted with TollEmd 
selectmen regarding the provid
ing of suitable office space per
mitting r^egularly scheduled of
fice hours, and has arranged for 
imonediate availability of Emd 
help from presently employed• Wolfanger’s  name will “ve last minute both candi- "®‘P̂  presenuy employed

Zn the top line f^ovring p ^ ^  dates for the probati: nomination ^'1"’’̂ ^® personnel famll-
♦ndorsed gubernat^n^*^ ‘ ® ® «  ® d statements regarding routines incorporating
Sate ^ o m * T M e S " ^ a n r t t  y eZ ^TJOP nartv chnlee it a o  ̂ tions. Both candidates are pro- J®®™'
* t e  ItoweU Welcker ' ’*‘***^ f̂®® transportation to the He further claims to have
• Mrs Menrnnf'Q i poUs. Mrs. Meursmt will be hon- made available facilities of pro-
*he second lino fniinuHno. ° '’®̂  ®- ®°ttc(e hour tonight bate courts Emd judges with
hatorial chaiiene-er ® home of whom he will work for the two
Barnes and ttI  Norman Wright, months prior to taking office if
W m  J ^ n  South River Rd. he is elected on Nov 8.
• 1 ^   ̂ .  Wolfanger, who is retiring in He lays claim to town com-
iiHii he lio4Ki » Republicans three weeks eis plant manager mlttee support, although Mrs. 
^ e gible to vote In to- of the local Borroughs Corp. Emd Meurant hEis the endorsement of

Probate Judge Mrs. Ruth My- 
haver, who is/retirlng.

Mrs. Myhaver has criticised 
WolfEmger’s Eige .and retirement 
statutes,- claiming the office is 
"one to retire from not to.”

Mrs. Meurant promises to re
sign as town clerk if she Is 
elected In November to devote 
her time Emd energies to the 
probate judge role.

She points to previous expert-- 
ence as a clerk for former Pro
bate Judge I. Tllden Jewett. 
WolfEmger clEdms this wsus 12 
years ago and things have 
clumged.

Mrs. Memant in turn cites 
WolfEmger’s "complete lack of 
experience in this field as com
pared to my having Edready 
performed every procedure Emit 
duty of the Probate Coiurt for 
foiu- years.

She notes WolfEmger cannot 
serve more than one term due, 
to his age, without the expense 
of a  speclEd election, dUe to 
state statutory limitation of age 
70.

She points to her status as a 
native of the area compared to 
WolfEmger’s "comparatively re
cent residency in this state.”

Mrs. Meunmt criticized Wol
fEmger’s last minute decision t o  

run for the office after she had 
voiced her interest early in the 
year.

The winner of tomorrow’s pri
mary contest for Judge of Pro-

tbe wronz time. For more eecurlty 
and comfort, eprlnkle FASTEETH* 
Denture Adhesive Powder on your
Slates. FASTEETH holds dentures 

rmer longer. Makes eating easier. 
FASTEETH Is not acid. No gummy, 
gooey, pasty taste. Dentures that lit 
are essential to health. See your 
dentist regularly. Get easy-to-use 
FASTEETH at all drug counters.

MESKIU
Because the governor can do 

so much to help.
Paid lor by the Peopls lor Meskill —  Foster White, Treasurer.

« » * •

bate will fEUse the Democratlo 
candidate Mrs. Bdith Knight, 
who WEIS unanimously endorsed 
at the Democratic probate con
vention.

P<dl Workers
Furlcmge Blynn will serve eis 

moderator during tomorrow’s 
primary elections, according to 
Mrs. Ruth Lojzim, RepubllcEm 
registrar of voters.

Mrs. Jan et Lombardo Emd 
Mrs|. WUda Lemek will serve eui 
checkers; Robert Westoh Emd 
Mrs. BEirbEira Stone, chEdleng- 
ers; Mrs. Doreen DIeliui, Mrs. 
Dorothy Shorten, Mrs. Bertha 
ZEinghl Emd Mrs. Oorollne Met- 
CEilfe, mEichlne tenders.

Instructions will be given poll 
workers tonight at 8:16 eU the 
Hicks MemorlEil School gym 
where the voting machines will 
be locked preparatory to tomor
row’s voting. Workers are Eusked 
to report to the polls tomorrow 
at 11:80 a.m.

• BuHetln Board
Th6 flnEti voter registration to 

quEiUfy to vote In either the Re
publlcEm prlmEury tomorrow or 
next week’s Democratic pri
mary will be held tonight from 
6 to 8 a t the Town Hall.

The Board of Recreation will 
sponsor a  mother Emd dEiughter 
Emd m other and son field day 
tomorrow a t 1 p.m. a t CrEm- 
dEill’s PEirk, -with competitions 
In the sack race, egg rolling, 
three-legged Eipd wheelbEumow

raceSv Fathers can also pEmtici- 
pate Emd rlblxHis will be awiurd- 
ed the winners.

The TollEmd Junior Woman’s 
Club Conservation Committee 
will meet tomorrow night at 8 
at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Smore, Tory Rd.

Democratic Caucus
The Democrats will hold a 

psurty caucus ^ d a y  a t 7:.80 
p.m. at the Town HeHI to en
dorse cEmdldates for justices of 
the peace Emd for registrar of 
voters.

Also to be elected are three 
delegates to a  special conven
tion to iMlect a  cEmdidate to fill 
a  short term Eifter thhe Novem
ber elections until the stEmt of 
the regulEu: session in JEmuEiry.

Following the caucus the 
Democrats will be addressed by 
State Sen. William Stanley of 
Norwich, Democratic candidate 
for the Sepond Congressional 
District, who Is involved in a 
prlmeuy for the position with 
party-endorsed cEmdldate John 
Pickett of Middletown.

P LA ZA  D EP T . STO R E
(We Have A Notioii To Please)

E . MIDDLE T P K E . (Next to Popular Mkt.) 
OPEN WED., THURS., P R I. tlU •

ADD THE DECORATOR TOUCH WITH WROUGHT 
IRON MOTTO TRIVBiTS AND REPLK3AS O F YBS- 
T E R  YEAR. WOOD STOVES - MATCH BOXES - (X)AL 

BUCKETS - FIRBM ARK8 - AMERICAN EAGLES

AND MORE - FROM 5 9 ^

Untouchables As Cooks
NEW DELHI (AP) — A mem

ber of PEurllament turn demand
ed the ministers both in the cen- 
trEd government Emd the 17 
states to employ untouchables 
as cooks EUI one way of remov
ing untouchabiUty. One In every 
seven Indians Is an untoucable.

HURRY — REGISTER NOW
for

Daily Vacation 
Bible School

AUGUST 17 . 28 —  9:30 A.M. - 11:30 A.M. 
at SALVATION ARMY, MAIN STREET

Call 644-0155 or 649-7313
Between 6 P.M. AND 9 P.M .. Registration Fee 60c 

for Whole Session.

GOODWYEAR
STOUKlfGrOM

HURRY
SALE
ENDS

SPECIALS AUGUST 22nd

GE
BUDGET
PRICED
WASHER
a Features wash cycle control. . .  set for any 

fabric wash load
a Suspension system compensates for 

off balance loads
a Spin activator provides vigorous 3-zone 

washing action

GE
HIGH SPEED 
GAS DRYER

a  Big capacity lint trap that 
is easy to see and 
easy to clean

a  Porcelain enamel top and 
clothes drum

a  Delicate position provides 
for synthetics and 
fragile loads

S E E B a o :

ft

save on:
0  RANGES

0  REFRIGERATORS

0  FREEZERS

0  WASHERS

% DRYERS

0  AIR CONDITIONERS

^  DISHWASHEI^S

®  TELEVISIONS 
AND STEREOS

GENERAL
ELECTRIC

FRONT-LOAD
PORTABLE

DISHWASHER
a  3 Wash Cycles. . .  Daily loads, 

pots and pans, china-crystal 
a  3-Level Thoro-Wash. . .  Power 

arm, power tower, 
power shower

•  Built-in soft food disposer 
a  Rinse-glo automatic rinse

agent in)ector
•  Automatic detergent 

diapenaer
•  Spun gold conoUte fop

GEI5JCU.FT.
NO FROST 2-DR.
REFRIGERATOR

a Separate temperature controls 
a Large freezer with slide-out basket 
a 3/5 bushel Vegetable bin 
a Three cabinet shelves (one slides,) 

sliding, covered meat pan 
a 30V2" wide, 64" high, rolls on wheels,

GE colors or white 
a Two mini-cube ice trays

DAHAGIID

GE Eadiionette" 2-Speed, 
Compact
Air Conditioner
# 8 ,0 0 0  BTU /H r. #  E-Z 
Mount installation a Uaea 
low coat 115 volt houae cur
rent a Quiet running a Waah- 
a b l e ,  r e u s a b l e  f i l t e r  
aLEX A N ®  non-rust case 
a  Attractive brown finish.

NOT AS ILLUSTRATED

Liberal Budget Terms-
Low Monthly Payments

or use your Ba'i kAmi k

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
KELLY ROAD
OPEN MON.. TUES., WED. 8 :30-6HM)

VERNON CIRCLE
THURS. & FRI. 8:30-9:00 SAT. OHIO-3:00

VERNON
646-0101
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7 :-' / Ci*amptoii Awaits Start 
Of PGA National

TULSA, Okla. (AP) —  one of the top candidates for the ner of the Australia Open. ^ e t  to fte 
Bruce crampton was wait- m o o o  flr^  prise in this,  ̂ t^  ̂ ^  *>me-

came over early thing hack In this game.”
tournaments. Although now a factor to he

insr fo r  h is luggage a t  an of a e  fw r  major champion- in the Mastew," 
aimvir+ w atchim r a sarias ®“ P® offered annually. caUed, “ and I caia in K )^  w a w n in g  a series credenUals are Impres- to play In some tournaments. Although now a la'.--''*
o f  con veyor belts snak ing gj^g jje won the rich Westches- The first one was Houston and I reckoned with everj^me he en- 
tnr0U£fh, undsr &nd sround  ter classic two weeks a f̂o, fin- won about $700. Arnold Palmer ters a tournament, it nasxi 
w alls and corridors, ished second in the American won the tournament. The first ways been easy for C r^pton.

"Do you think It will work?”  a csolf .Classic last week and prize was about $6,000. They “ When I came to thto c ^ -  
companlon asked, looking skep- teamed wlUi Orville Moody for came out with a big sUver cup try,”  he said, "the restricUOM 
Ucally at toe a rr^ em en t de- second In toe National Pour-Ball to present him and It was full of on currency at

three weeks ago.signed to deliver toe bags.
" I ’ve got to believe In It,”  re

plied Crampton. "I ’m at their 
mercy now.”

’Then he smiled and added:

‘Ihat’s a victory and two sec
onds In three starts, second only 
In rceent showings to Jack Nlck- 
laus. His $60,000 first prize at

“ If It’s In this country. I’ll be- Westchester boosted him to his 
lieve In It. If you people can’t third consecutive $100,000 sea-

money. that you could only take $2,600
"I  looked at It and my eyes American out 

bugged out to here. I didn’t “ So I came over to play with 
know there was that much mon- only $2,600 and it wasn’t that 
ey In toe world. I decided then much even at that time.” 
that this Is toe place for me.”  He said It takes hard work 

Since making that decision, he over a long stretch to make it.
make it work. It won’t work, gon and made him, with Gary has won nine tour titles and "The players on toe American 
’This is toe greatest country in piayer, toe only foreigners to more than $640,000, ranking tour are toe best in toe world, 
toe world. If you can’t believe in reach $600,000 in a career on toe ninth on toe aill-time list. Even You’ve got to stay at it. (Bruce)

DON’T GET DISCOURAGED—^Frustration in the 
world of sports is mirrored by Detroit Tigers’ 
pitcher Denny McLain, who has just thrown a

home run pitch; Donna Caponi, who has just missed 
a short putt; and by tennis ace Clark Graeb- 
ner, who has just shot the ball into the nets.

Comets Down VWs, 
oncer Hurls Win

this country, everyone is in 
trouble.”

Crampton, a 34-year-old na
tive of Australia, had just ar
rived lor toe $200,000 PGA Na
tional Championship that starts 
Thursday on toe 6,962-yard, 
par-70 Southern Hills Country 
Club course.

’The soft-spoken veteran of 14 
years on toe toug^ American 
tour and one of toe game’s most 
consistent performers will be

American tour. though he’s a steady performer, Devlin found that out when he
“ If I ’d won $60,000 when I ’d he’s a relative unknown to toe tried to go home a couple of 

first come over here, I think I’d average fan, when ranked along times each year. You can’t do 
have Just turned around and side some of toe giants of toe it. TTiere’s a young player who
gone home,”  said Crampton, game. was over here lor a year vtoo
who now lives with his wife and ‘ "niat’s one reason I ’m glad I turned tall and ran. You can’t 
son in Dallas. “ At that time you 'won Westchester, said toe do that. You’ve got to stay here, 
could Just about retire on modest man who doesn’t mix “ i  think Tony Jacklin (toe 
$60,000. much with other players on toe young Englishman who recently

Crampton, a native of Sydney, tour. won toe U.S. Open) will find
came to toe United States in "It was a big, important tour- that out. I don’t think he can
1967 as a 20-year-old, a two-year nament. Now when I enter a commute between here and 
professional and toe recent win- tournament, maybe I ’ll be an England.”

sentLev Spencer chalked up tallied when Carlson 
another mark in the win Porteus home on a single, 
column last night as he Volkswagen managed Its only toce toe 
and fellow Comets rolled run in the fourth frame after 
over Volkswagen 9-1 at Mt. ^® locals added another two

tallies in toe third. VW’s ADke 
’The veteran hurler increased Qorich tripled and scored on 

his victory skein to nine Tl*" Barth’s single, 
against one loss, as Moriarty MB’s thlrd-innlng nms came 
Brothers went ahead seven on hits by Slomcinsky and John- Riordsn. tf 
games in toe Eastern Division son who advanced to third on lb
of toe Hartford Twilight league an error by VW’s Pltrizzello. ~ 
with an 18-3 record. Polaskl singled, scoring John-

The Gashouse gang started son, and made It to second on aSStyi a  
rolling with a game — opening an Infield out and an error, 
double by Rich Rlordon. Rlor- Polaskl tallied toe Jast run on 
don stole third and was safe at a wild pitch by Rotko. 
home for toe first tally on a gpencer and Rotko each went

toe full route with toe MB hurl-

’TONIOHT’S GASfE
Gunvers vs. Gormans, 

Nebo.
6:16,

toe Hartford Twilight League 
playoffs begin. ’Ihe locals will

Hartford Insur- REC^UIAGDE
ance Group at Sterling Field in Gorman B ribers scored early 
West Hartford, and toe next then fought off toe late chal-
night, they square off against lenges of 'VFW before winning World Boxing Association.

Ring President Backs Move

W BA Proposes Plan 
For Veteran Boxers
MONTREAL (AP)— A proposal to establish a pen

sion plan for professional boxers is under study by the

the Vernon Orioles on toe home 
field.

Btorl»rty*B <9 )
ab r h rb i

R lo rdan , rf 3 2 1 0
B lo m cim ky, lb 4 0 1 0
Barrow B, lb 0 0 0 0
Porteus, If 8 1 1 4
Carlaon, c f 4 0 1 1
M arino. 2b 4 1 0 0
Cbeeky, 2b 1 0 0 0
Johnson, 9b fl fl 2 1
D lM auro, 3b 2 0 0 0
P o la sk l, 88 3 1 2 1
W idholm , c fl 1 0 0
Spencer, p 3 1 1 0

The organization Is holding Its 
annual meeting here.

’The WBA was asked Monday 
by Van Nixon, secretary of toe
Washington, D.C., Boxing Com- . .
mission to establish a pension 1  commissions

of these ĝ uys we must do some
thing now.”

Earlier Monday, toe associa
tion amended its membership 
restrictions to allow state and

sacrifice fly by John Porteus. T o ta ls

Exploding for six runs In toe er scattering eight hits and his
Vian Btten. 2b

31
Volkswairen (1) 

ab
second inning, MB’s batted y w  counterpart aUowing only LTvi^er'ai. 
around with Bruce Marino go- nine. Spencer fanned six to 
Ing t^flrst on M  error by VW’s Rotko’s three, and as usual, is- «

the inning, sued no free passes. Rotko 
walked only one batter.

Johnson and Polaskl were toe 
only Comets to record more 
than one hit, and Pitrizello for 
toe losers aiao had two. 

hit__
toe^Hartford Jet

Lavlgne to open 
Marion scored on Gene John
son’s long triple, and Jttonson 
scored when Bob Polaskl con
nected for a single. WaUy Wld- 
holm, hit by a Russ Rotko pitch, 
loaded toe bases. Spencer hit 
but Polaskl was caught at

EconomopolouB, c  
Gerlch, fb. rf 
SkUow, rf 
Baith, of, rf 
Kaplaii, If 
Raiko, p 
Jarvis, ph

9

h rbi

Jets tonight at 6:46 at 
plate. Rlordon walked and Mt. Nebo. ’Two games remain 
Porteus blasted a three-run on toe MB agenda next Mon- 
triple to left field. The sixth run day and ’Tuesday nights before

Totals
M o riartys
Volkswagen

toe playoff tilt, 13-11, last night 
at Mt. Nebo.

Bill McCarthy poimded out 
three hits with Ray London,
Dave Brannick and Art Lehan
knockinsT out two hits each. ____ ______ — ________

Big A1 Lange clouted two fund and make It available for United States to Join
homers to pace toe Vets with any veteran of 26 pro fights WBA.

once he becon,es 66. presidential
"We are toe only sport that °

doesn’t take care of Its own,”
Nixon said.

He was supported by David 
Ott of Cleveland, chairman of 
toe Ohio Boxing Commission, 
who presented toe results of a 
three month study which he said 
demonstrated such a move was

Mike Zotta and Bob Rand get
ting one each. Jim Cello, Dick 
Goldmitzer and Bill Wright had 
two hits apiece.

Gorman 740 002 x 13-14-1
VFW 303 600 0 U-17-3

toe WBA.
, in his

meeting that 
while toe sport is suffering in 
North America, "it is doing bet
ter than It ever did in toe rest ot 
toe world.”

Medical Risk
M O N T R E A L  (AP) — 

George Chuvalo, Canadian 
heavyweight c h a m p ,  was 
singled out as a medical risk 
In a report Monday to toe 
World B o x i n g  Association 
presented by Dr. Leon Feld
man, International medical 
adviser to the organization.

In recommending several 
stiff reforms. Dr. Feldman, 
of Asheville, N.C., suggested 
that Chuvalo be barred from 
toe ring for his own good.

Tlie medical adviser’s rec
ommendation, which Is au
thoritative but not binding, 
followed toe serious batter
ing Chuvalo suffered Wednes
day in New York by George 
Foreman. The fight was halt
ed In toe third round.

1 6 2 0 0 0 0 -«  0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1 
E : L a v i^ ^ ^ JP ltr lz ze U o , M sngner,

Johnson, Polaskl, Rlordan; Left 
Mtoriartys 2, Volkswagen 6; 2b:
Rlordan; 3b: Porteus, Johnson, Le- 
vlgne; SB; Rlordan; SP; Porteus; 
HBP. by; Wtdholm; WP; Spencer.

CANDLELIGHT LEAGUE
Fielding a makeshift team,

Lenox Pharmacy turned toe 
tables on Tedford’s Barbers last 
night at Nebo, 18-8, to be toe ‘
No. 2 team in toe loop.

Little Dave Dooman and Dick 
Day went 4-4 with Jack Red
mond rapping out three hits in
cluding two homers. Dave 
Turkington and Don Standish 
knocked out two hits with both 
getting solo homers. "

For toe Barbers, Chuck An
na!, John Banavige and Terry

WBA President Emiie Bru- 
neau of New Orleans also 
backed toe proposal, saying a 
pension "would be toe greatest 
thing we could give boxing.”

A committee was appointed to 
draft a format for a pension

Golfing Great Eyes PGA Event

Only Tourney That 
Palmer Hasn’t Won

Sports Schedule \ Ex-Champ’s Brother
Returns to Boxing

WICHITA FALLS, Tex. (AP)—“ I want to win the 
plan and will make its report PGA, no doubt about it, but I wouludn’t be here if I 
Wednesday, last day of toe didn’t consider this tournament just as important.’ ’
meeting. Arnold Palmer had that w o r d ----------------------------------------------

Delegates from at least 10 Monday for some 460 teen-agers low amateur in toe U.S. Open,Schilling rapped out two hits
apiece with Schilling blasting countries, including Canada and who gathered for a clinic put on and Oklahomans Mark

TUESDAY, AUG. 11
Gunvers vs. Gormans, 6:16, 

Mt. Nebo.
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 12

Lantern House vs. Klock, 6 :30 
Oak

Candlelight No. 2 vs. Rec No. 
2, 8:00 Oak

THURSDAY, AUG. IS 
Alberti vs. Congo, 6:30 Oak 
Indy No. 2 vs. Dusty No. 2, 

8:00 Oak.

MIAMI (A P)— Shave the natty mustache and he’s a 
double for older brother Cassius. Check the hotel regfis- 
ter and he’s Rahaman Ali. Boxing placards at Miami 
Beach Auditorium tell you the man is Rudolph Valen
tino Clay.

Rudy Clay returns to toe ring 
Tuesday night after a five-year 
layoff. He's a strapping 192- 
pounder, his handsome ebony 
features a matched set of toe 
man now known as Muhammad 
Ali.

SA5KET8AU 
SC0«£S

D.

one out of toe park.
Lenox 043 326 x 18-19-4
Tedford 000 233 0 8-11-3

DUSTY LEAGUE 
Allied Printing ran away with 

the program at Robertson Park 
handing CB&T a 12-4 defeat.

A1 Fyler pounded out four hits 
for Allied with John Potyra, 
Kirby Holcombe and Mike Sln- 
ischalchi getting three hits each. 
A1 Skinner, Jim Howard and 
TTm Green rapped out two 
apiece.

The Bankers were paced by 
toe bats of Chuck Arnett with 
an inside toe park homer. Bill 
Morse also clouted a homer

rbolt
toe United States, are attending by toe golfing great who flew and Bruce Scott, 
toe three-day conference to dls- from Tulsa, Okla., site of toe ^ crowd of 6,000 followed
cuss ratings, organizational PGA. It’s toe only major tour- them over toe Weeks Park Me-
problems and ways to put box- nament Palmer has never won. morial Golf Course 
ing back on Ite feet, especially " I ’m concerned with toe dls- to Palmer’s amazement, Har- 
In North America. ench^ted youth In our land, eagled toe first hole and

Nixon said a pension plan was and I consider one of toe most blrdled toe second
a necessity, considering toe important things in life is to get paimer lokinelv eave him -
number of "scrambled fighters” kids on toe golf course,”  he 8 6
who were left physically and fl- said. "I  never found a kid on 
nancially ruined after their ca- a golf course dipping in a dope 
reers in toe ring. », bottle.”

^  proposed at Palmer played seven holes had to alow him down,”  laughed 
Ott said, with Texans Bobby Harwell and Palmer, who was even par over 

but if we really care about any Ben Crenshaw, who tied for toe toe holes played.

long stare before teeing off on 
toe next hole and Harwell pro
ceeded to bogey two in a row. 

"That kid is great . . . but I

U.S. Amateur 
Tennis Down

SOUTHAMPTON, N.Y.' (AP) 
— It’s a shame, Gene Scott said 
today, that America’s amateur 
grass ' court tennis circuit la 
down to Just one tournament, 
the U.S. Championships.

"At one time toe amateur cir
cuit played at Merlon, Orange, 
Nassau, Baltimore, Newport, 
Longwood, Southampton . and 
Forest Hills,” said Scott, a*New 
York lawyer who on Monday 
reached toe second round of toe 
championship now being played 
at toe Meadow Club.

Merlon once the Pennsylvania 
Grass Court Championships, 
and Orange, once toe Eastern 
grass courts championship now 
are open tournaments. So is 
Forest HUls.

“ Newport (once a prime invi
tation event) and Longwood 
(once toe site qf toe U.S. ama
teur doubles championship) now 
sponsor professional tourna
ments,”  Scott commented.

"And Nassau (once toe Nas
sau Bowl) and Baltimore (an
other invitational) are no longer 
in existence. Only toe cham
pionships are left.”

This tournament is toe same 
event which for years was held 
at Forest Hills and known as 
toe Nationals. Played on grass, 
it was considered one of toe 
world's most Important events.

Scott, seeded second, is toe 
only former Meadow Club invi
tation winner in toe champion
ship field this year. He won in 
1964 and on Monday he ad
vanced by defeating Rick Fish
er, a Stanford player, 9-7, 6-3 
after Fisher was serving at 6-4 
for toe first set.

SENIOR LEAGUE 
PNEU 69 (T. Julmls 23,

Rudy acted as Cassius’ spar- Gulnan 16, T. SulMvan 17), Jets and had two hits, 
ring partner through toe cham- Donovan 18, B. McLean
pionshlp years that ended with IB)-
toe older brother’s last fight Ed’s 66 (B. Grant 17, J.
against Zora FoUey in 1967. His Amalo 13, T. Fitzgerald 11), 
untested ring record is 3-0. UAC 47 (P. Brunone 16, L. An- 

Rudy, like Cassius, is a Black derson 10).
Muslim. He lives in Chicago
with his wife, Sandra, and their 
two girls, Alecia, 3, and Satina, 
18 months.

" I ’ve made a good living late
ly selling appliances,”
Rudy. "My Job is with Polk 
Brothers, one of Chicago’s larg
est chains. Tliat’s the reason my 
return to boxing isn’t for toe 
money.”

Rudy claims Cassius "would 
love to box agaiil, but he’s frus'

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE 
Crockett 44 (McGee 17, B. 

Steurer 8, Smith 7), Eagle Jrs. 
41 (B. Gora 17, R. McKeon 10). 

Benders 62 (M. Bensche 18, 
Walsh 12, P. Walsh 8), Lak

ers 32 (P. Brazdjionis 12, B. 
Krause 8).

INDY LEAGUE
B.A. Club couldn’t field a 

team so Wholesale Tire auto
matically gained a tourney 
berth.

Allied 401 122 2 12-18-3
CB&T 102 000 1 4- 9-4

Holder o f Four G olf Titles 
Finds Today’s Players Better

Sports Dial

CHASKA, Minn. (A P)—  them out. That’s why so many consultant to an Elnglish course 
Gene Sarazen, one of four courses turn into swamps designer.

’I’ve been playing golf for 60 
years and I am toe most critical 

toe world when it comes 
architecture of a golf 

course,”  Sarazen said. “ I ’m not

to
men who have won the Big rains.
Four titles in golf, finds it ,  impossible _______
difficult to compare today’s 8̂ >lf today with toat of „ian in
game with thaf ot 30 and “  »
40 years ago. break during his visit to toe 

Twin Cities and. Hazeltine Na-

R ock ville  
Loses Game 
To Crispino
Crlspino’s Market, behind a 

13-hit attack, defeated Rockville 
Legion, 6-2, last night at Pope 
Park in Hartford. This is toe 
first round of toe J.C. Oourant 
Senior Division playoffs.

Steve Longo limited toe Le
gion nine to five hits. Rock- 
vUle’s Steve Krajewski clouted 
a first inning homer and Don 
Leonard knocked out a triple 
for toe loser’s only extra base 
hits.

■Hie local entry was paced by

TONIGHT 
7:26 Royals vs. Red Sox WTIC

"They’re overusing water on uonal Golf au b , site of toe 1970 “t^***® designing a golf Tom Happeny going 3-4. M ke t-mil-aaa "  Qa*-aw.&n _ COUrSC. But  ̂ cmiwa -- ,----------l .. a ... . . .

For The Firestone Trophy
Tkc p ta lM t cailK IlM  af Tas Nana 
irhran la tha Nattkaast... Taan 
acaiatt taaai...tfri>er afaintt dtiaar 
... This kai ta ba Iba katl!

Bob Maliahn 
Whip Mullifan 
Frank Schneider 
Richie Evans 
Maynard Troyer 
Chuck Boos 
Don Dilfendorf 
Eddie Raffarly 
Geoff Bodine 
Will Caila 
Buuie Rautimanh 
Pee W«e Griffin 
Rene Charland 
Ron NarduccI 
Andy Romano 
PLUS A LL  THE REGULAR DRIVERS

Bob Rossell 
Gil Hearaa 
Bob FInser 
Lee Hendrickson 
foe kelly 
Fred Harbach 
Charles farzombak 
Cary Winters 
Lou Lazzaro 
ferry Cook 
Guy Chartrand 
Ed Flemke 
Bill Greco 
Frad OaSarro

Wednesday Evening 
STARTING AT 8:16

MKK 4 a 0 0  I M s ^ l .O O

SPEIDWAY
STAFF0RDSPRIN6S.C0NN. 
RNRT. 140 »rRK PARKINS

Yesterday’s Stars
BATTING—Rick M o n d a y ,  

A ’s, rapped a single, two dou- 
trated by all toe proposals that bles and a home run to pace a 
fell through for one reason or 19-hlt Oakland attack that flat- 
anotoer.”  tened Minnesota 7-3.

Rudy says his ring maneuvers PITCHING—Tom S e a v e r,
are similar to those of Cassius. Mets, tossed a six-hitter for his 
‘I hit and move,”  he said. "The 17th vlctoiry of toe season as 
object is to strike and not be New York battered Pittsburgh 
struck.”  10-2.

Qay Wants Court Approval 
For M atch in T o ro n to

t o ^ y ’SVffolf courses,”  Sarazen u.S. Open in Juiiei 
said in an Interview. “ They “ When toev sav thev have a

8:00 Mets vs. Reds WBMI, keep watering toe courses Just ^  ^  "
B to make them green. course 7,000 yards long, they’re 

lying. It’s more like 8,600 yards.

course. But I can sure put toe Crispino went 2-2 with a double 
lipstick on it. and three RBIs. Don Guadreau

"Hazeltine is one of the great und Mike Miles pounded out two 
courses of our time,”  Sarazen hits apiece.

“ They’re not aware toat na- Becaiise when you overwater a ®®™® great holes. Tonight Crlsplno’s play Tol-
ture can come in and knock

Canal Lanes Impressive 
In Slow-Pitch T o u r n e y

Triple-header action In toe 
Slowpitch Softball Tournament 
continued last night at Charter 
Oak Field before a crowd of 
nearly 1,000 fans.

second-round tournament action 
against SAB Auto Thursday 
night at 9:16.

Tonight at 7:30, underrated 
Lantern House squares off

Canal Lanes, Massachusetts against toe imposing Silver Dol- two putts.

course, you’re losing 30 to 40 '^®™ ®®™® ®̂*®®  ̂ ap- ^and at Henry Park in Rock-
yards a shot.”  prove of but I ’ve yet to see any vlUe.

Sarazen, ois, figures toat to- course in toe world with 18 Crlsplno’s 010 103 0-6-18-1 
day’s professionals are better perfect holes. Even St. Andrews Rockville 100 100 0 -2 - 6-1 
players. ^  Scotland doesn’t have 18 per- Longo and l,ehan; Donbek,

"No doubt about It,”  he said. ®̂®‘  holes.”  Flaherty (6) and Landman.
“They are great players. Terrif- ------------------------------------- ------------—------
ic power players. Jack Nicklaus 
Is toe most powerful hitter in 
toe history of golf. He’s toe first 
guy I’ve seen win toe British 
Open without putting well. He 
didn’t need to worry about his

state champs lived up to adr 
vance billings, downing Leo’s 
Tavern of Guilford 14-8.

The Southampton club then 
eliminated local entry Tedford’s 
Barbers from toe tournament 
16-2 in toe second game of toe

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — The Cuba for a Havana magazine,
U. S. Attorney’s office in Hous- Clay’s petition stated, 
ton said it will oppose a request Tlie petition stated toe only 
made by Cassius Clay to toe difference in toe two men’s slt-
U.S. 6th Circuit Court of Ap- uation — both appealing their night for both teams, 
peals that toe ex-heavyweight convictions—is toat Hoffman is Canal’s Roger Walasek, 
boxing champ be allowed to white and Clay Is black, 
fight in Canada. Clay was convicted in federal

eSay is asking for permission court In Houston in 1968 for re-
to fight in toe Maple Leaf 
hlbition at̂  Toronto Oct. 18. '

The U. S. attom w fqr^ toe 
Southern District of xexEisi An
thony J. Farris, .'said Clay’s lat
est appeal is based on toe U. S. 
Seventh Circuit Court ruling 
that Abbie Hoffman be allowed 
tq go to Cuba.

Hoffman was convicted in toe

fusing indufition into toe armed 
forces on toe grounds he was a 
9J.ack Muallm minister.

He won a new trial, claiming 
wiretapping of his conversations 
by toe FBI was used against 
him illegally at his trial.

U.S. Dist. Judge Joe Ingra
ham, who presided over toe 
first trial, ruled that toe wire-

Chicago seven conspiracy trial taps had not been damaging to 
and his appeal is before the Sev- toe ex-champ.

SPECIAL NOTE 
Election Returns 

will be Announced.

enth Circuit court.
That court has allowed him 

almost a month to do research 
on a story on youth culture In

Tliat decision is now on ap
peal to toe Supreme Court after 
being upheld by toe Fifth Cir
cuit Court.

who
played forward opposite toe 
fabled hardcourt star, Jimmy 
McMillan, at Columbia Uni
versity, whackedv three home 
nms in toe opening . contest 
against a tough Guilford imit.

In their second game, which 
started late around 9:30 p.m. 
Joe M a y e s k 1, toe northern 
neighbor’s picher-catcher, sock
ed two homers and a double to 
pace an easy win over toe lo
cal team.

The opening tilt of toe eve
ning pitted last year’s tourney 
winners, Walt’s Country Motors 
of Colchester, against Klock 
Company. The champs defeated 
Klock 13-6, advancing them to

lar of Branford at 7:30. The win
ner of this battle will face toe 
favored Canal Lanes in what 
should be toe game of toe 
tournament at 9 p.m.

Other action scheduled pits 
Vito’s of Rockville, a pre-toum- 
ey favorite, against Gary’s 
Package of Norwich tomorrow 
night at 9:16.

Fast-Pitch Play 
Resumes in E.H.
The 24th Annual Fast-Pitch 

Dovelette Softball Tournament 
will resume play tonight with 
three-time runner-ups, Ray’s 
Restaurant of Manchester to 
play toe Windsor Newtons at toe

"If I had a game, though, be
tween Nicklaus and Ben Ho
gan,”  Sarazen said, "I  probably 
would take Hogan. He couldn’t 
hit it as far as Nicklaus, but he 
always kept toe ball in play.”

“ I wouldn’t stand a chance.”  
Sarazen said he has played 

Hazeltine three times and 
doesn’t score well because of its 
length.

Tony Jacklin won the Open 
June 21 by seven Strokes over 
Dave Hill, who criticized toe 
many doglegs on-toe course and 
said all it needed was 80 acres 
of com  and some cows. TTie 
comments resulted in a $160 
fine. '

“ He might have gone a little 
too far with what he said,”  Sar
azen observed, “ but you can see 
why some of these fellows gotiV 8

East Hartford High School Field off on toe track. There ’s no ex- 
at 6:16 p.m. cuse'for a sharp dogleg on toat

Bob “Moose”  McLeod of New first hole. That put a bad taste 
Britain will hurl for Ray’s while in their mouths.”
Charlie Bragg for Newtons. Sarazen himself serves as a

S-T-R-E-T-C-H —  Ray Felix, former NBA player, 
assists a young hoopster to the nets. Felix is now 
a youth and community consultant to the Federal 
tion of Protestant Welfare Agencies.

Pitcher Jim ‘Ball Four’ Bouton 
Has Called His Own Third Strike
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SCORES EASILY—Boston Red Sox cen terfielder, Reggie Smith, slides safely 
across home plate to score run, beating Mickey Stanley’s throw from center. 
Tigers’ catcher Bill Freehan awaits late throw. Smith scored from third.

RSox Survive Bomb, 
Tame Tigers’ Bats

BOSTON (AP)—Every
thing poses a challenge, in
cluding an eight run lead in 
the ninth inning, for the 
struggling Boston Red Sox 
this season.

The Red Sox survived anotoer 
case of late Inning Jitters and 
held on for an 11-10 victory Mon
day as toe Detroit Tigers’ sev
en-run ninth fell Just short with 
toe tying run on base. .

“ It’s all part of toe game-toe 
win is toe big thing,”  Boston 
Manager Eddie Kasko said. 
“ You don’t like to see a big lead 
cut into, but sometimes there’s 
little you can do about it.”

The Red Sox appeared en 
luute to an easy victory in toe 
rubber of a three-game series. 
Starter Sonny Slebert enjoyed 
an 11-3 lead and had allowed 
just three harmless hits after 
Jim Nortorup’s two-run homer 
in toe third.

Then everything went wrong 
for Siebert and toe Red Sox. 
Norm Cash led off toe ninth 
with a single and Siebert issued 
his only walk to Bill Freehan.

Don Wert forced Cash at third, 
but Dalton Jones beat out a slow 
bounder, filling toe bases.

Gates Brown looped an oppos
ite field pinch single to left, 
scoring Freehan and Wert, and 
Sparky Lyle replaced Siebert. 
Lyle fanned Dick McAuliffe and 
after Mickey Stanley walked, 
Boston appeared out of toe Jam 
as A1 Kaline g^rounded to shorts
top Rico Petrocelll.

However, second baseman 
Mike Andrews dropped Petro- 
celli’s short flip, Jones scoring 
and toe bases remained loaded. 
Northrup blooped a two-run sin
gle to shallow left center and 
Cash followed with anotoer 
two-run hit to short right.

Chuck Hartenstein, a National 
League castoff recently picked 
up by toe Red Sox as a free 
agent, replaced Lyle and ended 
the game by striking out Free
han. Hartenstein was mobbed 
by his new teammates In a 
scene resembling a pennant- 
clinching game.

“ You never g;ive up In any 
game, particularly in this ball 
park,”  Detroit Manager Mayo 
Smith said after toe Tigers

scored 12 ninth inning runs In 
toe three-game series. “ Any
thing can happen here. No lead 
is safe. If you fall way behind, 
you Just keep plugging and hop
ing. We mcule a good comeback, 
but Just missed.”

Petrocelll, who set an Ameri
can League shortstops record 
by hitting 40 homers last year, 
agreed wdto Smith, claiming 
toat Fenway Park is one of toe 
better sites for hitters because 
of toe background.

"You see toe ball better 
here,”  Petrocelll said. "Tilings 
Just happen at any time. All of a 
sudden, boom* Sparky was 
throwing good,'but he couldn’t 
stop them. You Just don’t know 
how to stop things when soft hit 
balls start falling in. Of course, 
it’s all part of toe game.”

The Red Sox had their share 
of sloop safeties and seeing-eye 
Jobs among their 16 hits. Billy 
Conlgliaro, with a three-run ho
mer and four RBIs, and Reggie 
Smith had three hits apiece. 
Carl Yastrzemskl, hiking his 
league-leading average to .329, 
Don Pavletich and John Kenne
dy collected two hits apiece.

H O U S T O N  (AP) — 
Pitcher Jim Bou’ton, author 
o f the controversial book, 
“ BeiII Four,”  has called his 
own third strike.

He said he Just didn’t have It 
anymore and annoimced his re
tirement Monday from baseball.

Bouton said he didn’t want to 
spend toe next couple of years 
In toe minor leagues trying to 
get his once-famed knuckleball 
back. He made toe aimounce- 
ment at a news conference at 
toe 'apartment complex vriiere 
he lives.

Bouton had pitched and lost 
two games for Oklahoma City,

HUHTINC

FiSHINGi
HOT WATER ANGLING

Being In hot water usually 
means being in trouble, but this 
isn’t necessarily so when It 
comes to fishing.

In many areas of toe country 
there are "hot water”  lakes 
where fishing is excellent both 
summer and winter. These bod
ies of water are adjacent to 
electrical generating plants 
which use toe Isike’s water as 
part of their steam generation 
process. Cool water is taken in
to toe plant and warm water is 
returned to toe supply reser
voir.

In many lilaces this warm 
water creates a year around 
primary food source — plimts 
and animals which are forage 
for desirable species of fish. In 
some lakes, toe area near toe 
water discharge becomes rich 
with food; in turn, toe fish be
come fat and sassy.

Species of fish found in these 
discharge water reservoirs are 
varied, according to information 
received by toe fishing depart
ment. In western Wyoming, for 
example, a coal-fired steam 
generation plant returns water 
to a lake where trout fishing is 
excellent. There, rainbows of 
toree and four pounds are taken 
by deep trolUng along the fringe 
area of toe hot water discharge. 
Other examples can be found 
in Missouri, where coal-fired 
generation plants ai two loca
tions offer good bass and crap- 
pie fishing toe y e a r ’round.

Not all toe facts are known 
about hot water discharge into 
rivers and lakes. In some areas, 
anglers are opposing proposed 
nuclear-powered electrical gen
eration plants for fear hot water 
discharge will seriously damage 
local fishing. Research into the 
problem is continuing, and while 
toe story isn’t complete yet 
there are some benefits for 
anglers in some reservoirs 
where a water re-cycling pro
cess 1s being used. The fishing 
gang suggests you check nearby 
power lakes and learn what l.s 
happening in this “ hot water” 
fishing.

where toe Houston Astros sent 
him July 31.

“ I’ve been having trouble 
with toe knuckleball this year 
and it looks like it might take 
me anotoer two or three years 
bouncing around In toe minor 
leagues to perfect it,”  he said.

" I ’ll have two kids in school 
this fall and toree next year. 
The minors are a very roug î 
life for a family.”

He said he’d rather make toe 
break now instead of next 
spring because of Job opportuni
ties which might not be avail
able .then.

Meanwhile, toe 31-year-old 
pitcher plans to see if he can

make it in toe seiniproa. Indicat
ing he will play for toe Ridge
wood Paramus Barons near his 
home ini Wyckoff, N.J. '

"Mhybe they’ll let me play If 
I can come up with a pitch,”  he 
laughed:

He isn’t eligible to play for toe 
Barons until next year.

He also will write a sequel to 
his best-seller.

Bouton said he decided to quit 
Saturday and tried to contact 
Astro General Manager Spec 
Richardson Sunday night.

The right-hander flew to 
Houston from Oklahoma City 
late Sunday night and told toe 
club Monday morning he want

ed to be put on toe voluntary re
tirement list.

He is technically under sus
pension until toe retirement is 
official.

Houston Manager Harry 
Walker said when toe book 
pame out this year that Bou
ton’s pitching might suffer be
cause he. would be having inter
views while on toe road.

Bouton acknowledged Monday 
toat it had.

He has drawn no fines from 
toe Astros, although some con
sider toe book critical of Ri
chardson and Walker. He was 
called in for a conference with 
Baseball Commissioner Bowie

Kuhn.
Bouton, \who entered toef ma

jors with toe New York Yankees 
in 1962 and staydd with them'un
til 1968, has been severely criti
cized by his peers, for toe book, 
whic)i includes liis diary on 
locker room conversations and 
opinions of his Yankee team
mates and other ball players.

Bouton was sent to Oklahoma 
City after all other major 
league clubs passed up a chance 
to pick him up on. waivers for 
$ 20,000.

He had a 4-6 Houston record 
and a 6.42 EIRA. His major 
league career record stands at 
59-60.

Mets Gain Series Split, 
Pirates ’  Miscues Costly

PITTSBURGH (AP) — 
Treading water in a pen
nant race wouldn’t seem 
particularly inviting, but 
Managers Gil Hodges and 
Danny Murtaugh seem 
happy about it.

The Mets gained a series split 
with toe front-running Pitts
burgh Pirates by taking toe fi
nal game Monday night 10-2 be
hind toe six-hit pitching of Tom 
Seaver.

As it was when toe series 
started, toe Pirates are still 2% 
games in first place.

The way we played,”  szild 
Murtaugh, " I ’m happy about toe 
split. Performance wise, they 
should have won three of toe 
four games.”

The Mets won toe seednd and 
toe fourth games and Murtaugh 
apparently felt toe Pirates were 
fortunate to win the third. The 
Pirates took toat one 8-3, but 
had only toree hits through six 
innings and eight for toe entire 
day.

“ Other than winning four 
games, I ’m happy about toe re
sults,”  said Hodges. " I ’m just 
glad we won this last game.” 

"When we play like we did to
night,”  said Seaver,”  we play 
like toe world champions we 
are. If we play and hit like toat 
we’ll be In good shape. I know 
toe manager was looking for a 
game like this.”

Seaver may have overstated 
toe case .a bit. The Mets played 
well, but toe Pirates handed 
them toe game.

The Pirates got two runs in 
the first when Seaver experi
enced some rare control prob
lems, wtiJked toree batters and 
A1 Oliver hit a double off him.

But toe Mets got five in toe 
second, ignited by a two-run 
bases-loaded error by Oliver on 
a potential double play grounder 
by Seaver.

Trying to get back in the 
game, Muidaugh went to his re
lief pitching by pinchbatter for 
Ellis in toe third.

But Jim Nelson and Dick Col- 
paert walked five batters in one

inning for two more runs in the 
fourth after Tommie Agee had 
trlppled In two runs in the third.

Seaver, who won his 17th 
game against six losses, had an 
easy time of it from them on.

“ I think their pitching is go
ing to hurt them down the 
stretch,” said Seaver of toe Pi
rates.

Seaver and Donn Clendenon 
agreed toat this would not have 
been a "crucial series” unless 
either toe Pirates or Mets had 
swept toe four games.

“ You come out of here win
ning two games and you’re in 
good shape,”  said Seaver. “ If 
we sweep four games then that 
is significant.”

“ The crucial series,”  Clenden
on said,” is when we meet them 
seven games in toe last 10 
days.”

Ellis, like Seaver, was pitch
ing on only three days rest be
cause of the injuries to Bob 
Moose and Steve Blass.

Blass is expected to be taken 
off toe disabled list in the next 
two days.

American League 
East Division

W. L. Pcfc G.B.
Baltimore 71 42 .628 —

New York 61 61 .645 9V4
Detroit 60 63 .631 11
Boston 56 64 .609 13%
Cleveland 66 58 .491 16%
Wash’n.

West
61 62 .451 
: Division

jiO

Minnesota 69 41 .627 —

California 64 49 .666 6%
Oakland 64 60 .661 7
Kansas City 42 71 .372 28%
Milwaukee 42 73 .366 29%
Chicago 42 74 .362 20

at

at

M eet............ ---------- Tom Seaver S a ys ------------

Gil Hodges Has K n a c k  
For Managing Ball Qub

Monday’s Results
Boston 11, Detroit 10 
Oakland 7, Minnesota 3 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games 
Cleveland (Chance 7-6) 

Oakland (Hunter 16-9), N 
Baltimore (Cuellar 16-7) 

California (Messersmito 8-9), N 
Detroit (Kilkenny 6-2) at Mil

waukee (Downing 4-8), N 
Minnesota (Perry 17-9) at 

Washington (Cox 6-8), N 
Chicago (Janeski 8-11) at New 

York (Stottlemyre), 10-10 
Kansas City (Rooker 7-11) at 

Boston (Peters 10-9), N 
Wednesday’s Games 

Cleveland at Oakland, N 
Baltimore at California, N 
Detroit at Milwaukee, N 
Minnesota at Washington, N 
Chicago at New York, N 
Kansas City at Boston

Visit to Coopierstown Brings 
Back Old Baseball Memories

EUGENE, Ore.—Denny Moy
er took a ninth round TKO over 
Mike Seyler of Eugene in a mid
dleweight fight.

,7 7  :'HSt

Official scorer in the 
Rec Department’s slow 
pitch Dusty Softball 
League at Robertson 
Park this season has 
been Norm Kloter.

COOPERSTOWN, N. Y. 
(AP) —  This was 1939 
when a rock festival meant 
moving boulders for a new 
road and the cows never 
had 'to worry about the 
kind of grass they were 
munching.

The Big Train, Walter Jerfm- 
son, was here. So was Honus 
Wagner, George Sisler and Cy 
Young and Ty Cobb. Ford 
Frick’s dream had come true.

Baseball’s HaU of Fame, with 
a big financial assist from toe 
Clark family and Paul Kerr who 
worked for them, had opened, 
and Moe Berg, who spoke about 
seven languages at Princeton— 
and also while catching—took 
off his black suit in favor of one 
that had Boston in sparkling let
ters across toe chest 

TTiese were toe days of two 
eight-team leagues and a fellow 
who hit .250 played only when 
his team had a six-run lead. 
TWs day you could say there 
were two true all-star teams on 
Doubleday Field.

Sixteen American Leaguers 
played for Eddie CoUins’ side 
and 16 played <m toe Wagner 
team. You don’t remember toe 
score In a game like this but 
you remember faces and how 
thriUed these top stars were to 
set foot on hallowed baseball 
soil.

" I  caught Lefty Grove that 
day,”  Moe Berg was sairing toe 
other day. "Buck Canel was on 
the radio speaking in Spanlto to 
South American and other Latin 
countries and Ty Cobb said:

"  ‘I ’d give up my career to be 
able to do that’ .”

It was <me of toe numerous 
impressive things about Ty 
Cobb, the Georgia Peach.

And now, 31 years later, toe 
HaU of Fame museum Is tilled 
with mementoes that bring back 
a good part o f besebaU'a glo
rious past. However, nostalgia 
must step aside on occasion be
cause this era, too, has fur

nished baseball with momentous 
achievements.

New National League Presi
dent Charles (Chub) Feeney has 
been on toe ball. He recently is
sued bulletins to his umpires to 
stop games and retrieve certain 
baseballs. One such ball was a 
knuckleball Hoyt Wilhelm threw 
when he appeared in his l,000to 
game. Anotoer was toe ball 
Hank Aaron of toe Atlanta 
Braves swung at with success to 
achieve his 3,000th base hit. 
Ihese balls are here, along with 
Hank Aaron’s bat.

Six of toe several dozen balls 
used in 1968 by Don Drysdale, 
now working for toe Montreal 
Expos, when he set his 58-inning 
scoreless string, are glass-en
cased in toe Hall. The ball Er
nie Banks hit for his 600th home 
run also is here. So is one of toe 
spheroids used on April 30 wdien 
Cub Billy WUliams played in his 
1,000th ccHisecutive game.

HaU of Fame director Ken 
Smith and historian Clifford 
Kachline spend half their days 
watching and listening for bats, 
balls, gloves, spikes and caps 
worn by players who hit mile
stones. "It’s a heUuva lot better 
than doing crossword puzzles,”  
says Smltty who goes back long 
before toe days in toe Polo 
Grounds when toe Giants tipped 
off Leo Durocher to rival catch
ers’ signals with toe aid ol bino
culars in deep center field.

Last year Steve Carlton 
struck out a record 19 Mets. He 
loet toe game and also his cap. 
That cap is here. And it was 
here that Carlton’s latching Im
pressed St. Louis Canlinal Man
ager Red Schoendlenst in 1966. 
It was <mly' an exhibition grame 
but Red put Steve on toe big 
roster. It was toe year both Cas
ey Stengel and Ted Williams 
were InstaUed in toe Hsdl of 
Fame.

They oug^t to put Casey’s 
speech in toe HaU, or toe part of 
It where he said:

“ We aU know toe umpires

stand facing toe pitcher to call 
balls and strikes. Well, Mr. Wil
liams stood sideways and he 
oould see toe ball better than 
the umpires.”

Right again Casey. What um
pire hit over .400?

Fro Charts
-BV mtREAV OLD5 RMAN-

I Major League 
l=Leaders=.

American League
Batting (300 at bats)—Yas- 

trzemski, Boston .329; A. John
son, California .323.

Runs batted In—J. Powell, 
'Baltimore 91; KiUebrew, Minne
sota 91.

Hits—Oliva, Minnesota 14;
A. Johnson, California 187.

Triples—^Tovar, Minnesota 9;
Home runs—Klllebrew, Min

nesota 36; F. Howard, Washing
ton 30; Yastrzemskl, Boston 30.

Stolen bases—Haiper, KDlwau- 
kee 30; P. KeUy, Kansas City 
26; Alomar, California 26.

Pitching (10 decisions)—Cuel
lar, Baltimore 16-6, .714, 4.01; 
Cain, Detroit 10-4, .714, 3.63.

S t r i k e o u t s  — MoDoweU, 
aeveland 226; LoUch, Detroit 
166.

National League
Batting (300 at bats)—Cle

mente, Pltteburgh .869; Carty, 
Atlinta .868.

Runs batted In—^Bench, Cin
cinnati 111; Perez, Cincinnati 
106.

Hits—Rose, Cincinnati 149;
M. Alou, Pittsburgh 140; Perez, 
'Cincinnati 140.

Triples—Kesringer, Ctolcago
13; W. Davis, Los Angeles 12.

Home runs—^Bench, Cincinna
ti 38; Perez, Cincinnati 84.

Stolen bases—Tolan, Cincin
nati 42; Bonds, San Frahclsco 
40.

Pitching (10 decisions)—Simp
son, Cincinnati 14-8, .824, 8.06; 
Glusti, Pittsburgh 8-2, .800, 2.M; 
Cantdl, Cincinnati 8-2, .800,
8.20.

Strikeouts—S e a v e r. New
York 219; Gibson, St. Louis 197.

American Conference: 
KANSAS CITY

OFFENSE
PASSING —  PeeWee Reeie used to wear out shortstop candidates on 

old Dodgers; Lenny Dowson wears out aspiring quarterbacks on Chiefs. 
Gimpy knee had chonce to heal during off-season. Still doesn't inspire 
owe as passer, but crafty 35-year-old gets job done. Mike Livingston is 
logical heir. Rating— B-(-

RECEIVINCS— In fine fettle, as in Super Bowl, Otis Taylor con’t be 
topped for size, speed. At other wide spot, Frank Pitts barely stays step 
ahead of Gloster Richordson, with Goldie Sellers added to cast this season. 
Tried to shift Fred Arbonos from tight end to tackle year ago, but found 
his one eye was better than other guys' two. Rating— B

RUNNING— ^Three little guys 5-9 don't work hardship when their nomes 
are Mike Garrett (shifty), Warren MeVea (swift), Robert Holmes (solid). 
They'll probably alternate Garrett, MeVea again for maximum results. 
Wendell Hayes is handy big guy, too. Rating— B-f-

LINE— Imposing. Mo Moorman’s on verge of all-pro status, but must get 
by guard mote Ed Budde. Dove Hill was supposed to be weok sister at 
right tackle, but he handled Carl Eller. Jim 'Tyrer’s slimmed down to 260. 
Sid Smith’s a rookie tackle who con help. Rating— B-j-

DEFENSE
LINE— No help needed, although they'll get it if Ernie Ladd's knee lets 

him play ogain. All the protection you would want inside with high Buck 
Buchanan, stocky Curly Culp (who gropples runners like wrestler he was). 
And browny Aoron Brown even exceeds perennial star Jerry Mays os pass 
rushers from end spots. There's drop-off in quolity behind starters, though. 
Rating— A —

LINEBACKING— Could be strongest on squad. Bobby Bell gets big all- 
star play as left comer backer, but Jim Lynch on other side grades equally 
high, and Willie Lanier in the middle is crusher who has mobility to drop 
bock into posting lanes. Bob Stein should be reody to. help out as soph. 
Rating— A  '

SECONDARY— ^Chiefs like to brag obout high interception rate of sec
ondary. No doubt that addition of Jim Marsalis at left corner raised 
quolity of ploy. But it’s obvious they con’t afford lots of vet like Johnny 
Robinson, a team original, who ployed Super Bowl wrapped like mummy. 
Emmitt Thomas at other comer, Jim Kearney round out crew. Rating— B

KICKINCj— Very important element in Strom strategy because any time 
Chiefs cross midfield, Jan Stenerud's good for three. Jerrel Wilton it fine 
punter. Rating— A

PREDICTION
Second in Western Dhition, some os last year. But with play-oH system 

as in ‘69, that doesn't rule out Chiefs.

(Newspaper Enterprise 'Assn.)

By TOM SEAVER
Some day I would like to 

manage a big-league baseball 
team. So I ’m especially inter
ested in toe moves and moti
vations of toe manager I play 
for, as well as toe managers' 
I play against.

Gil Hodges is certainly as 
good a man to model as any; 
he managed a team to a world 
championship, and obtained 
and retained toe respect of all 
35 players while doing it.

' If and when I become a 
manager, there are two rules 
that Hodges follows toat I’m 
sure I’ll keep. One is that there 
are no prima donnas; toe other 
is toat you do not blast one of 
your players publicly.

Let me start with toe second 
point. A manager must let his 
players know toat he believes 
in them. For example, if Tom
mie Agee is running on his own 
and gets thrown out trying to 
steal second base, he knows he 
will not read a criticism of it 
by his manager when he picks 
up toe newspaper toe next 
morning. Tommie knows that 
Gil has confidence in his ability 
and his Judgment.

There is one particular man
ager in toe National League 
who has a reputation for blast
ing his players in toe news
papers. Last year, for example, 
he said that one of his inflelders 
didn’t have it in toe clutch.

And to, during toe pennant 
drive, you saw this infielder.

who is normally sure-handed in 
toe field, beg;in to play like the 
walking dead. He couldn’t do a 
thing. His hands turned to steel. 
It was sad.

A manager must make a 
player feel that he Is contribut
ing to the team, and that all 25 
guys are very Important. 
Hodges had a challenge, for 
example, making someone like. 
Artie Shamsky accept being 
platooned. Artie is the kind of 
player who wants to play eveiy 
day. Gil feels he should play 
only against right-handed pitch
ing. Because of toe success of 
toe team, and his feeling that 
Gil knows what is best for too 
team, Artie has adjusted.

Gil is also the type of man
ager who tries not to get close 
to his players, tries not to get 
emotionally involved with 
them. He knows toat a man
ager does not have to be liked 
to be successful, but he must 
be respected.

Gil gains much respect by an
otoer important rule: Everyone 
is treated alike. Even If I ’m In 
a hot streak, for example, I 
know that every night there is 
a game, I have to be on toe 
field at 6:26. I was late once In 
toree years.

On toe other hand, a good 
manager will not treat all play
ers alike psychologically. He 
knows toat sozQe players need 
a kick In toe butt, others need 
a pat on toe butt.

Pittsburgh 
New York 
Chicago 
St. Louis 
Phila’phla 
Montreal

National League 
East Division

W. L. Pot. G.B
61 
82 
66 
60 
60 
66

64
60
68
53
62
49

.667

.636

.609

.469

.464

.426

2H
6H

10
lOH
16

Cincinnati 
Los Angeles 
San Fran. 
Atlanta 
Houston 
San Diego

West. Division
39
49
67
69
63
69

.604

.663

.491

.478

.447

.396

12
20
21H
26
31

Softball Tournament Continues

Double Elimination 
Takes Women’s Toll

STRATFORD, Oonn. (AP) — A double elimination 
contest to deteimine the national women’s softball 
champions 'took its_ ’toll of teams Monday, dropping five 
o f them from the list of competitors.

Teams from Pekin, HI., At- ---------------------- --------------------------

Monday’s Results 
New York 10, Pittsburgh B 
Only game scheduled 

Today’s Games 
San Francisco (Reberger 4-4) 

at Chicago (Jenkins 13-13)
Los Angeles (Osteen 11-10) at 

Pittsburgh (Dal Canton 7-1), N 
San Diego (Wilson 0-2) at St. . 

Louis (Briles 4-3), N 
Montreal (Morton 14-7) at At

lanta (Nash 11-4), N 
New York (McAndrew 6-10 or 

Frisella 6-1) at Cincinnati (Nol
an 14-4), N

Philadelphia (Banning 8-11) at 
Houston (Billingham 10-4), N 

Wednesday’s Games 
San Francisco at Chicago 
Los Angeles at Pittsburgh, N 
San Diego at St. Louis, N 
Montreal at Atlanta, N 
New York at Cicinnati, N 
Philadelphia at Houston, N

Last Night’s Fights
OAKLAND—A1 Robinson,

136, Oakland, scored a first- 
round knockout over H e n r y  
Olea, 188, Phoenix.

lanta, Ga. and San Antonio, 
Texas survived toe losers’ round 
competition—at least for anoto
er day.

Teams from ’I^lford, Pa., To
peka, Kan., Bloomington, NQnn., 
Celina, Ohio and Bridgeport, 
Conn, were eliminated.

Today, Orlando, Fla. meets 
Sun City, Ariz. and Pekin plays 
San Antonio. At night, host 
Stratford meets Salt Lake City 
and last year’s champions from 
Orange, Calif, play Portland, 
Oregon. In toe last gkme to
night, Atlanta, ■ Ga. plays toe 
whmer of the Orlando-Sun City 
game.

In Monday’s action, Pekin 
took high marks for endurance, 
first defeating Topeka In a 1-0 
shutout, and then waiting out 
a 4-3 victory over Telford, Pa. 
in 13 innings. *

Bridgeport also played two 
gtmes—winning toe first against 
Bloomington, Minn., 6-2 but 

I the second to San An-
tcmlo, 2-1.

Atlanta beat Celina 6-1 and — 
in toe only game of toe day that 
wasn’t between teams already 
one down in toe tournament— 
Portland beat Sun City, 4-3.

Play Golf 
Tollwood 

C.C.
OPEN TO PUBLIC 

1 Mile from Gay City 
Rt. 85, Hebron, Conn.

MIDGET FOOTBALL 
REGISTRATION

Sign up at Mt. Nebo Field Aug 12 -13  - 14 
from 6:00 - 8:00 p.m. Boys must be 10 yean  
old before Nov. 1, 1970 and not 14 before 
Nov. 1 1970. Weight limit is 70 Mbs. f« I I S  
B>s. Boys thot signed up at eariy registration 
need not sign up ogenn. Birth certificaie and 
parent pre>|scnt at signing is essentioL

A
U
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BUGGS BUNNY

'T H E S E  V IT E R M IN S  I 'M l  
P E P P U M ' A R E  T H ' 
S R E A T E S T ^  P E T U N IA ! j

THEY'RE ^UAKMTEeD  
IT' PEP YA UP! ...PUFF: 

PUFF.

THEVLL INCREASE 
VER ENER&y PER 
H O U ftS...,
6MP.. 

lV/yE6Ze/

T i

OUR BOARpiNG HOUSE witlv BfAJpR HOOPLE

HACHYSONT BE 
PRACTICIN' HIS 
BMCJN' O U T IN t h e  . 
COUNTRY ANY /WORE? 
t h e  CAB COAAfy^Ny 
G O T WIND OF HS 
PROGRAM AFTER  
HIT A  SKUNK/

ywhen h e  
BROUGHT 
TH E CAB 
BACK HE 
P IO N 'T 
U A S T ANY 
LONGER 
TH AN  A  

P lM E 
P EN /

TH E  AAA30R .PLANS 
T O  BRM S v4iM  

HOM E/ B U T W ITH  
AARS HOOPLE  

GUAR DIN ' T H E  
G A TE , HEP. HAVE 
B E TTE R  LUCK  

TALKIN' A HIPPIE 
INTO A

b a r b e r s h o p /

ALLEY OOP

HCW LONG wia n r
lAKE TO INSTALL 

DOCS MOTOR?

BY V . T . HAMLIN
O H , C O U P LE PMH5 ...T H E T a t 'L L  
B E  PROBLEIH5 , B LIT N O T H IN G  

W E  C A N T  H A N D L E ... I  H O P E '

■•s

THINK SHE'LL 
HANDLE 

DIPFERCNT?
...PROBABLY REQUIRE 
SOME M A JO R ^IF TS , 

IN SUSPENSION/

O-ll
N U, W , U i, ̂  i

:7 i
■̂ftT+LUL:., 

8 - 1 1

OUT OUR W A Y

^(^oadb12o c
|AHEAD»

Variety
Aatvtr To ProTiooi fuiHo
a

BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFT and McWILLIAMS
l SURE WASN'T 

PLANNING ON GerriNG' 
MARRIEP^ STOBMX..

RUT I'D DO ANVTMINQ TO 
KEEP you FROM GOING 

T  HOME!

COOL IT KELLY-YOU

liiiiiv

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

«->i
KSN

I  ONLY MAKE 
4150 A WEEK/

_ H ___2

t|. Nm.-hl KmH Im AN D  I  OW E 
4 2 0 0  

A WEEK/

L H _ H

SIMPLE... BORROW 4150 
EVERY WEEK AND PAY 

^ BACK i s o  A WEEK /

( ( S

,,

...A W P TH E M TH E L rrrL E F O X S A lP TD TH E Y  I  SURE A M .'I  1 
BISBEAR,'»DUAMyBEBI<SAWC)OTKOM<5 1 W AS J U S T  I 
..ru M M ...iz> i...O H ),B U TI CAN RUWA1UCH /TMIWKIMOHOW 
FASTER 7HAN...flH ...M M M ..»»»»...) MUCH 
FA S TER  7HAW.'‘..f*VM «._z»,..0.'..SAY 

ARE YOU BAVINS ATTEM nO M  
TO/ME?

MUCH M O R E 
S E N S E  IT  
WOULD AAAKE 
IF YOU A N D  I  
C H A N S ED  
P LA C ES /

ACROSS
1 Feminine 

■ppellation
7 Medicinal ' 

preparation 
for washing

13 Sell in small 
quantities*

14 Reluctant
15 Prizes, for 

instance
16 Girl's name
17 Manuscripts 

(ab.)
18 Diner
20 Indian timber 

tree
21 Convoys
23 Prayer ending
26 Son of Gad 

(Bib.)
27 Goddess of 

discord
31 Nuisances
33 Harangue
34 Sea eagles
35 African 

stream
36 Forest 

creature
37 Dip in dish 

gravy
40 Girl's name
41 Kind of shoe 

(pl.)
44 Make brown
47 Cuplike spoon
48 Tear
51 Doubletree
53 Each
55 Harsh
56 Offer in 

payment
57 Handles
58 Masculine 

appellatioin
DOWN

1 British street 
car

2 Chops
3 Japanese 

outcasts
4 Rowing 

implement
5 Pheasant 

broods
6 French 

province
7 On the side 

(comb, form)
8 Manifest
9 Three times 

(comb, form)
10 Angered
11 Larissan 

mountain
12 Approach
19 Rocky peak
21 Penetrates
22 Succession of 

things
23 Mimicked
24 Simple

£ INIO
M
1

1
NJ

§

S Q t l  
IZI»[il[=1

IsJStl uizirii 
nN i^isi 
la
m u

K
w m

tIEJM
a  
w

25 Domestic 
slave

28 Tatters
29 Newspaper 

paragraph
30 Wheys of 

milk
32 Steamship 

(ab.)
33 Preposition
37 Traps
38 Peculiar
39 Roof of the 

mouth

42 Vigilant
43 Victim of 

leprosy
44 Trial
45 Asseverate
46 Granular snow
48 Explain 

(dial.)
49 Frosts, as a 

cake
50 Saucy
52 Educational 

group (ab.)
54 Hostelry

1 2 3 r ~ 5 r ~ 7 8 9 10 n 12
13 14
15 16
17

■
19

■
20

2.
J

22
23 24 25

■
26

■
27 26 29 30

31
■ 1

34
■ 1 136

■
37 36 39

■
40

42 43
44 45 46

■
«

■
48 SO

51 52 53 54
55 56
57 58 11

(Newspaper fnteiptist Ann.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

6-1 c l«T« w MIA k

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

MICKEY FINN

HEV.' THEY 
TURNED our 

IE LI6HT5,

a

BY FRANK O’NEAL

I F l  DldX  WOULDNYBE 
ABL£ I D  U V EATA UL!

y

/

8 -n
' t  w  HiA. lac. TM t f . U.8. f t . OH.

BY LANK  LEONARD

MR. ABERNATHY

MR. ABERNATHY IS 
THE GREATEST 
EMPLOYER i Ve  
EVER WORKED 
FOR!

HES A  
REGULAR 
GUy, ALL  

RIGHT!

Bay, itL
9A V ... j

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

( THERE AREN*T MANY BOSSES WHO WOULD 
\  h e l p  clea n  u p  a f t e r  a  PARTY!

PRISCILLA’S POP

STEVE CANYON

I

NO NEED TO BLEED 
ANY FURTHER.CANYON.' 
-ANDY WROTE A FINAL 
PIECE ON THE ADA/H 
APPLE STORY-USING

“Don’t use that tone to me, young lady! I'm not at 
the office now, and in this house I can’t be replaced 

by a machine!"

BY MILTON CANIFF

TO MARE IT SOUND A s \ ^ T- YOU CARE TO SUE M e '^
IF YOU WERENT r e a lly  FOR ORDERING THE  
IN LOVE WITH THE Bo y .' 6H0STJ08- 60 AHEAD.'I CARRY

F=:

—  VERY OBJECTIVE LIABILITY INSURANCE-LIKE 
DOCTORS WHO STOP TO HELP 

ACCIDENT VICTIMS-THEN DRAW A 
LAWSUIT FOR MALPRACTICE 

IF THE PATIENT DIES

WINTHROP

BY AL VERMEER
I WAS LOST 

A N D  HE SH OW ED) HERE 
ME THE WAY," V  ME IS

• u

Y o u .  
JA M d .' 

M E , 
B IQ F O O T

Y o u  ^
B E T T E R  

B E  
V^AREFUL

BY DICK C AVALU

h e  s h o u l d  w e a r  a
HAT WHEN TVIE SUN 
G ETS TH IS  HOT.

aok'
<3>UV1_LJ 8-lt

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
WONDER IP IMNUeUrfi FOUND 

JHEM FUWeUE «»0R e5, V E T?
PUNN0...8UT i r ^  

BEEN KINPA OUIET 
IN BACK..BETTER. 

CHECK ON OUR 
TWO PKSeOWBl

LANCELOT
DIE /MAV»e, INGTEAP5 I'LL 

PD A PDUPL6 «CW£R6AULT; 
FINI^HIN© WITH A6RACEFUL 

— I SWAN PIVE /

c »
B Y  COKER and PEN N

C III« H NIL

CAN RELAX NOW, LANCE.
NEW NEIGHBOR IS 

G O IN S IN&IPE.

B-ll

MEYI
WHATTH—

EA5YS 
THE PLANE!

LITTLE SPORTS
e///

BY ROUSON

FI6H75 BY 
CooRresY OF
m U T T t  BiAtei 

xwn
PtFfeCTO CiGARf)

0 < 5

7>|N6.'

-2st2i££i
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A JL  to 4 :30  PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED A D V T ."
4:30 PJIf. DAY BEFORE PUBUCATIQN 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4 :80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Clm lBed or “ Want Ads”  are taken over the ptaone aa a 

convenience. The advertlaer abonld read Ida ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for tlie 
next insertion. The Herald la responaible for only ONE in* 
correct or omitted inaerOon lor any adverOaoment and **»*>" 
only to the extent of a “ make good”  insertion. Errors whicli 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement wlD not he 
oorreoted hy “ make good”  insertion.

643-2711
(BockviOo, To ll Free)

875-3136

Business Services 
OlVered 13

YOU ARE A-1 . Truck is A-1 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive 
ways sealed and small truck 
Ing done A-1 right. Call Tre 
mano Trucking Service toll 
free. 742-9487.

THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

C ranUer  REALLV g ets  Op-ncHT if
Hl6 WlFEO<DE6HTC<X)k EXACTlV TO 
SPECIFICATIOMG -

you  DID tTAOAlN! cM X  vOU
_______________________ GET IT THROUGH VOUR TlUCk
WASHING maGilnes repaired, MEAD £ WANT 1 0 A 6 T  
Maytag, RCA, and Kenmore. V,^WT CUARCOAL ^
Fast service, reasonable rates, ------
Call 643-4913, 647-1719.

LAWN Mowers — Garden trac
tors repaired and sharpened.
Parts and accessories. New 
and used lawn mowers. Hours 
8 to 6, Monday to Saturday.

■ Mini-Motors, 188 (rear) W.
Middle Tpke., 649-8706.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Yoor 
Infoimation

THE HERALD will not 
dlscloRA the Identity of 
any adveriiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ‘bis 
procedure;

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the CHasdifled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wUi be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
It not it will be bandied 
in the usiuQ manner

SHARPENING Service—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) ^  
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
call, 742-8262.

Automobilos For S db  4
1968 CADILLAC coupe, DeVlUe, 
good running condition, ^m .
742-6606.

1967 RED Volvo, 122s, auto-
maUc, good tires, $1,400. Own- _____________
er relocating abroad. 872-6327. POLLARD Tree Service — Ex-

Heip_Wanfo«l—
;--------------- Fomolo 35

8 u T t h e  GOOD-LOOkiMG WAlTREGS AT s e c r e t a r ie s  — Typists — 
MIS FAVORITE EAT-lT-AND-BEAT-lT, SHE caerks and other office skills.

GETS A LITTLE MORE MARGIM FOR ERROR.' needed for assignm^te
near home. Temporary, full
time or 9-3 p.m. Highest pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum St., Hartford. 278-7610.

Ori.MR.CRANkER 
I'M AFRAID I  PUT 
TOO MUCH FIRE 
OHyoUR 
STEA K r

^N0M5EN5E: JUST a  
little  o verd on e  

line it t m a t w a v -
HEH.HEH-WHATS A _
LITTLE SURHEPSIEAK

.8E1VIEEH FRIEMDS? Ha*- CMI TollanJ -  m - t m .
SEICRETARY — general office, 
Excellent opportunity for 
someone \(rith experience in 
typing and shorthand. Must be 
good with figure work. Pleas
ant office, good starting wage. 
Excellent benefits. Apply Mr. 
Centlni, Coca-Cola Bottling Co., 
461 Main St., East Hartford.

Help W anted M elt 36

WANTED as truck driver and 
yard ^an. Apply in person at) 
W. H. England Lumber C o.,- 
Route 44-A, Bolton Notch,; 
Clonn.

HJItidJiSis■» >TW*tU««. IlK.

JUNK CARS removed, 
each. Call 872-9433.

$10 Special Services IS
(3REATTVE Catering — offer
ing formal dining, modern buf-

Help W anted—  
Female 35

Help W anted—  
Female 35

SALESWOMAN — Part-Ume 
afternoons, jl-day week, to 
work in cosmetic department, 
experienced preferred but not 
necessary. Apply In person. 

^  Arthur Drug, 942 Main, Man- 
f -  Chester.

CATALOG free. I'll send you all 
new Popular Club catalog. Let 

. your friends shop from It. Then 
you pick $60. and more in free 
items. Alice Williams, Popular 
Club Plan, Dept. Z603, Lyn- 
brook, New York.

1966 VOLKSWAGEJN, 1966__ ,  ̂ trimming. Reasonable. Free
gine, minor repairs, best offer estimates 628-3021 or 289 2379 over $300. Call 742-6010. esumates. 628-3021 or 289-2379.

SHARPENING Service — Saws

pert tree removal, pruning and lets, cookouts, stag parties MATURE woman to live In aa
created especially for you. 24 
Leggett St., East Hartford, 
628-6348.

Roofing— Siding 16
business knives, scissors, garden and 

shop tools. Power mowers re-
Very good condlUon, 646-1628. p^j^ed and serviced. Pick up ______

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, green, 4 delivered. Sharpall, 686 BIDWELL Home Improvement
new tires, excellent condition. Adams St. (rear) Manchester, (2k). Expert Installation of

643-6306.  ̂ aluminum siding, gutters and
Z^ZZ Z Z ZU ZIZZ Z Z ^ ^^ Z Z Z ^  trim. Roofing installation and

repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

companion housekeeper to 
elderly lady. Own room and 
TV. Light housework, one-level 
modem home. Work alternate 
weeks, every other week off. 
Phone after 6 p.m., 649-6088 or 
649-2602.

__________________  DEPENDABLE woman to work
Demonstrate toys. In rest home, mornings 7-1,

Santa’s Parties offers the 
most! Highest commissions, 
largest selections! No collect
ing, no delivering. Earn a free

649-6986.

Help W onted— Male 36
kit. Also booking parties. Call SUPERINTENDENT wanted — 
or write, “ Santa’s Parties,”  Responsible married

$896. Call after 6:30. 643-8179.
NEED CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest
down, smallest payments, any- . , ------ - ------  ----
where. Not small loan finance handymen want a variety mates. Call anytime, 649-1616,
company plan. Douglas Mo- We
tors, 346 Main.

Household Services
OffFered 13-A P & S ROOFING and repairs 

done realistically. Free esti-

clean yards, attics and cellars. R(X)FING and roof repair,

1939 DODGE, Excellent condi-
Reasonable. Call 643-5305.

tlon, new paint, rebuilt engine. CUSTOM made draperies sUponiro,.., and reupholstering.

Coughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 643- 
7707.

$400. Call 649-0086 after 6.

Lost and Found

covers
Budget terms. Established in 
1945. Days, 624-0164, eve
nings, 649-7690.

I 1964 THUNDERBIRD, red virlth
______________________________white vinyl top, alr-conditlon-
LOST — much loved 6 month Ing. Call 649-7867 after 5 p.m. r l^ ^ '^ V T n K T v rr
old black angora kitten, m a l e . -----------------------------------------TRUCKING, cellar and ROOFING
Vicinity of South Main St. 649- OUNE Buggy — Real sharp,

Roofing and 
Chimnays 16-A

7960.
LOST — Aug. 4, female long
hair caUco cat, white with 
black and tan markings, vicin
ity Green Rd., near Miller's 
Pharmacy and Wesley Rd. 649- 
2746, 228-3826.

custom paint, niany extras. 
New, poe-A-Tractlon, tires,

attics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. 643- 
6000.

WINDOW CLEANING done atsonable offer refused. Call 628-
_________  dent service. Call for free

estimates. 646-4220.
0342 or 289-5131.

Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5361, 644-
8333.

Porsonols
NOEL ADAIR Dry Skin Foot 
Creme, lubricants for callous
es, hard dry skin, rough heels, 
legs. Softens and soothes tired 
feet. Quinn’s Pharmacy, 873 
Main, Manchester.

TWO teens run children’s par
ties. We take care of every
thing. For Information, call 
Plan-A-Party. 649-9700 or 643- 
2929.

Automobltos For Sal* 4

1962 OLDSMOBILE F86, Sacri
fice $96. CaU 649-2618.

1967 CAMARO, V-8 with power- 
glide, vinyl top, rally sport, ex
cellent condition throughout. 
Must be seen, 872-3620.

sMALi., Appliances repaired. Heating Olid Plumbing 17
Lamps, cords, clocks, razors, -----------------------------------------------
blenders, space heaters, etc. GRANT’S Plumbing Service — 
Door bells and locks. Simoniz estimates, plus quality
paste wax all cars. $6.95. work. 643-6341.

- -  6922
"Marcel," 25 Wadsworth. 643- g^M WATSON Plumbing and

Trucks— ^Tractors 5 LIGHT trucking, yards, cellars, 
attics cleaned and removed. 
Bulk delivery. 644-8962.

Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. FTee esti
mates. Call 649-3808.

1966 HALF-ton Ford pick-up V8,
REWEAVING of bums, moth-o4o*diU«>.

1968 FORD Ranchero, V8, 
standard shift, power steering, 
excellent condition, 24,000

Millinery.
Dressmaking 19holes, zippers repaired. Win

dow shades made to measure, „
all size VeneUan blinds. Keys TROUBLE finding minis? Cus- 

________  made while you wait. Tape re- tom made dresses, ladles suits,
miles, maroon, radio, heater, corders for rent. Marlow’s 867
649-9436 after 8 p.m. Main St., 649-6221. service. Call 649-1133.

1969 CAMARO, SS396, turbo- 
hydramatic, bucket seats, gage 
cluster, vinyl roof, Daytona

ciate!^Must* sacrifice. Call* ABC Better Homes, largest dis- ODD JOBS, light trucking, car- MANCHESTER — Delivery

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

RUG CLEANING done. Have a 
pro do It. Call 643-7465 between 
8-10 a.m., 6-9 p.m. Monday - 
Friday.

Moving— ^Trucking- 
Storage 20

6789 after 6.
1967 CHEVROLET Caprice 
Wagon, excellent condition, 
new tires. Call 643-9121.

necticut. Open house daily 9-9, 
Summer Special new 12' wide 
for $4,995. ABC Better Homes, 
1463 Berlin Turnpike, Berlin,

------------------------------ -------------- Conn. 828-6641.1963 MERCURY, 4-door, excel- _______________________________
lent running condition, year old 1964 RIGHT camper, sleeps 6, 
paint Job, V8 engine. Asking refrigerator, sink, table, $360. 
$400. 649-3869. 643-9724.

play of mobile homes in Con- pentry, roofs, miscellaneous re
pairs, patios, porches, retain
ing walls, ceramic tile, con
crete work. Clean up. 646-0263, 
anytime.

light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for^rent.
0762. ^

OPERATING 

BEHIND 

THE TIMES?

Join a progressive com
pany that offers lots of 
opportunities. S N E T 
needs Directory Assist
ance Operators. Help 
others and yoursalf. Ar
range for an Intend 2W 
today.

SNET Offers:

Full Pay with Training 
* Scheduled Raises * 
Excellent Benefits * Op
portunities for Advance
ment * Job Secur'ty.

For complete Informa
tion visit our employ
ment office at 6J East 
Center Street, Manches
ter open Monday 'hrough 
Friday from 8:30 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Or call 643- 
4101-X-368 for an ap- 

. polntment.

SOUTHERN
NEW

ENGLAND
TELEPHONE

Avon, Conn., 06001, Telephone 
1-673-3466.

WE HAVE a poslUon In Man
chester that we feel Is inter
esting, diversified and challeng
ing. If you have an aptitude for 
figures with some bookkeeping 
background and can adapt to a 
wide variety of office chores, 
why not apply for this position. 
Ihe hours are flexible. Please 
reply Box S, Manchester Her
ald.

COUNTER women' for 7 p.m. 
to midnight shift, no experi
ence. Please apply to the 
Mister Donut Shop, 265 West 
Middle Tpke.

HOUSEKEEPER
Wanted to live In and care 
for businessman and 3 well 
mannered school age chil
dren.

man
must be sober and reliable, 
have some knowledge of main
tenance and willingness to 
work, good salary plus apart
ment. For appointment call 
Mr. Brundrett, 289-2808, 4-6
p.m. only.

STORE KEEPER
The University of Connecti
cut has a challenging, inter
esting position available 
working with educational 
materials. Competitive sal
ary, 36-hour work week and 
all fringe benefits including 
3 weeks vacation, paid medi
cal insurance, etc. Require
ments include four years 
employment in stock or 
warehouse work or high 
school diploma and 3 years 
employment or a combina
tion.
Call Mrs. Liebler, Personnel 
Services Division, University 
of Connecticut, Storrs at 1- 
429-3311, Ext. 1281.

649-5190 649-7842 ^n equal opportunity employer.

GENERAL clerk, experienced, 
full-time 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
Some typing helpful, some 
knowledge of bookkeeping or

WANTED — licensed plumber 
immediately. Good wages, 
good working conditions. 646- 
2112.

MEN,
LIFE INSURANCE 

A & H SALES

Are you a life or A&H agent 
who has continual difficulty 
prospecting? We have the" 
probVem solved. We will 
work with you on your spe
cialty and set up definite 
sales appointments for you. 
Top commissions, estab
lished agency. Full or part- 
time. Write Box TT. Man
chester Herald.

>

EXPERIENCED 
AUTO MECHANICS

New car dealership has open
ings for additional men. Gen
eral shop work and new car 
preparation. Pay rate com
mensurate with abill/y, fringe 
benefits, clean modem shop.

Apply In person

DILLON FORD
319 Main St., Manchester

I WANT a man who cares for 
his family and who Is not 
satlslfled with $100 per week. 
Call 528-6702 between 10 a.m. 
and 1 p.m.

MAINTENANCE 
MECHANICS 

MAINTENANCE DEPT.

Two positions available, spe- 
end and third shifts. Must 
be able to perform Industrial 
mechanical repair work and 
also must have ability to re
pair and Install electrical 
equipment. Ebccellcnt start
ing rates and fabulous fringe 
benefits. Call tor appoint
ment; Marge Hampaon, 643- 
5163.

ROGERS CORP.
Mill and Oakland St.

Manchester, Conn.accounting systems also help- DESIGNER - Draftsman, sprin- 
ful. Small congenial office, ex- kler fire protection, expert- An equal opportunity employer ^  
cellent benefits, good starting enced preferred, full company

benefits. Salary open. Medl ------------------------------
t-esumes to Automatic Sprin
kler Corp., P. O. Box 87, Man
chester, cionn. An equal op
portunity employer.

pay. Phone 628-2167, Mr. Cen- 
tini.

COMBINATION bookkeeper - 
saleswoman, 5-day week, full 
time, Tuesday-Saturday. Ap

NOTICE
OF DISSOLUTION

andi>lv ShooF TfiWfilAFFi 01T \TAin lor l&wn &ndpiy Shoor Jewelers, 917 Main maintenance. Must NOTICE TO CREDITORS
______________________  have drivers license. Apply In

CLEANING woman wanted, 8-4 person at W. H. England Lum- 
days weekly. Permanent post- *>er Co., Route 44-A, Bolton 
tlon. Send name, address. Notch, 
phone number and references

C o v e n t r y
DAY SCHOOL, INC.

Notice is hereby given pursu
ant to Section 33-379 of the (km- 
nectlcut General Statutes (Re-

to Box R, Manchester Herald. _________ vision of 1968 as amended), thatAll part-Ume, evenings for „  „All replys confidential. Writing 
ability not required.

Building—  
Contracting

WAITRESSES wanted, full-time 
nights and weekends, uniforms 

649- An Equal Opportunity Employer furnished, must be over 18. Ap
ply dally to manager. Alice’s 

----- Kitchen, 363 Broad St., Man
chester.

Janitorial duties. 646-4220.

NOTICE

Painting----Papering 21 MEDKJAL Placement service —

LEON Cleszynskl builder— n̂ew
14 ROGER'S PAIN’nNG, Interior 

and exterior, celling, wall-
643-

OF DISSOLUTION
and

NOTICE TO CREDTORS ____________________ ____
B. J. L., INCORPORATED school, inc. are warned to pre- 

Notlce is hereby given purau- gent their claims against that

(kjventry Day School, Inc., a 
(kmnectlcut corporation, has 
been dissolved by resolution of 
its directors and shareholders 
and a certificate of dissolution 
filed with the office of the Sec
retary of the State of Connecti
cut on July 31, 1970.

All creditors of Cloventry Day

1961 VOLKSWAGEN, running TENT trailer for rent, $25. per homes custom built, remodel- anytime,
condition, needs minor repair, week, available last two weeks i„g_ additions, rec rooms, ga- __________________________
$260. 646-2176. of August. Call 643-8433. rages, kitchens remodeled, B.H MAGOWAN JR. & Sons,

~  Campw, work. Steps, interior and exterior painting.

If you heed a licensed nurse or CXIUNTER help wanted, 10-3
trained aide for elderly, con- and 11-3, Monday through Fri- ant to Section 33-379 of the Con- corporation to Shar^ Md IGau^

day or Monday through Satur- necticut General Statutes that 242 Trumbull Street, Hartford,valescent or chronically 111. 232 
5226, 643-8707.

1967 MERCTJRY Comet, Capri, 1970 MODEL Vista 
V-8, very clean, 23,000 miles.
CaU 646-4980 after 6.

872-6569 after 6 p.m.

M otorcycles
Bicycles 11

chrome moly front end, Har
ley rear wheel, 660 cc, g;ood 
running order. Call after 6, 742- 
6328.

MUST sell, 1966 Mustang. V-8,
4-speed, vinyl roof, other ex
tras. $1,296. 649-1647, 9-6:30.

1967 CHEVROLET 2-door hard
top, rebuUt 283, 3-speed Hurst, 
traction bars. $160. 643-0893.

1966 FORD Galaxle, 2-door con
vertible, 8 cylinder, A-1 condl
Uon, $860. 648-2508.

VOTJtHWAGEN 1966 Ghla, 24,- 
000 mUes, one owner, excellent 
eondlUon, $1,100. 643-2003 any
time.

1963 MG-TD, good condiUon, 
needs wiring harness and min
or body work, $760. or best 
offer. CaU 643-2849.

1968 TRIUMPH 260, red, excel
lent condittem, 16,000 mileage. MANCHESTER Tree Service — 
Must seU. 647-1332. Specializing in tree removal,
______________________________  pruning, shrubs, lots cleared.
1968 CATALINA, 4-door, full puUy insured. CaU 649-6422.
power, factory alr-condlUoned,----------------- — -------------------------
A-1 condition. Only $2,100. CTOSTOM MADE slip coven, 
Owner, 644-1689. $*2 - $129, in the convenience

10’6” overaU, fits 8’ body 
truck, self-contained, fully 
equipped. (k)st $2,400. new, DORMERS, garages, porches, 
sale price $1,800. Used once.

KE'YPUNCM Operators — ex
perienced, days, part or fuU-
time. Immediate assignmente, r.p-MnNSTRA'TORfl 
very h i^  pay. No fee. Apply DEMONSTRATORS

day. Starting Sept. 1st. (ktil or b . J. L., INCORPORATED, a Connecticut, by December 2 ^ f t
apply Arby’s Roast Beef, 267 ck/nnectlcut corporation having 1970 or thereafter be barred b; 
Broad St., 649-8043. its principal place of business statute provided.

in the Town of Manchester, Dated this 31st day of July 
Laurene Connecticut, has been dissolved 1970.dormers. Residential or com- paper hanging. Thirty years

merclal. Call 649-4291. experience, four generations, B ^ l d ^  Suite 60r* *̂^U Company needs 3 people in by Resolution of Its Directors
Free estimates, fully Insured. Asylum St. 278-7610. ^e"'°**8trate the shareholders, which dlsso-

iwimo oH/iitinno 643-7361. '  ___________ !-----------------------------  top poTty plan llnc. Earn $200. lution has become effective withrec rooms, room aaoiUons, r -ISn/ohana nHH « . ..1 . . .  o MONEY your problem? in toys and gifts plus at least hs filing of a Certificate of Dls-
sidlne irenerai renalrs OuallW f  i painting. Spe- Here’s the answer — become $250. cash for 20 nights work, solution with the Secretary of

TO o ' . S . 5 Z Z r c S i  N , o .  d .liv .H .*, state-. O « o . ,
.bte. Economy Ino. “  TOm- sood mon.y In ymtr . p . . .  F te . catelos. ttell M 3-sm  nr
643-6169, 872-0647 evenings. _________________ L ____________

Coventry Day School, Inc. 
By: Sharaf and Klau,
Its Attorneys

time near home. Call 289-4922. coUect 1-489-4101.

1966 TRIUMPH. Chrome f r ^ e ,  HALLMARk BuUdlng Co. tor
home improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, house painting, 
giarages, roofing, gutters. BYee 
estimates. All work guaran
teed. 646-0202.

ing, paperhanging, removal. 
Prompt service, fully insured. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. CaU 
Jerry Kenny, 647-9564.

RITA GIRL

1969 DUCATI scrambler 350cc, _L 
like new. Less than 1500 miles. WES ROBBINS Carpentry re- 
3600 or best offer. CaU after modeling specialist. Additions, 
6 p.m. 872-4470 or 643-8219. rec rooms, dormers, porches,
-----------------------------------------------cabinets, formica, built-lns,

Z : ~ :  bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.Business Services ------------------------- :-----------
O f fe r e d  13  GARPENTRY — concrete steps.

HOUSEPAINTING — scraping, 
sanding, roofs applied and re
paired. Chimneys and gutters. 
Insured, bonded, free esti
mates. Work guaranteed. 643- 
7026.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully Insured. 
For free estimates caU 649- 
9668. If no answer 643-6362.

floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceU- 
ings, attics - flniahed, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth-
er K l a ^  irork. No t®® CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex- 
smaU. Dan Moran, BuUder.
Evenings, 649-8880. terior painting, paper hanging. 

Discount on wallpaper. CaU

GIRL FRIDAY. This new GENERAL OFFICE. East-of- 
local firm offers potential Rlvjer. This one girl air-con- 
plus for the career oriented ditioned office only requires 
person with excvellent typing, light typing and good figure 
Knowledge of bookkeepii^ aptitude. $368. 
helpful. $476.
SECRE?TARY. Ideally located TYPING. If you are an ex
suburban company Is seeking cellent typist and enjoy being 
a qualified secretary for their busy, you’ll love the dlversl- 
purchasing department. Good lied procedures you’ll learn 
typing and shorthamd. To working for this (JPA firm. 
$433. $458 (possibly more).

MANCHESTER OPEN BY APPT. WED. TILL 7 P.M.

NEVER A CONTRACT - NEVER A FEE

All creditors are warned to 
present their claims to Attor
ney Ronald Jacobs, 166 Matin 
Street, Mamchester, Connecti
cut, counsel for said corpora
tion on or before January 30, 
1971. AU claims not so present
ed will be barred as provided 
by said Section 33-379.

Dated at Mamchester, Con
necticut, this 3rd day of Au
gust 1970.

B. J. L., Incorporated 
By: Ronald Jacobs, 
Attomey

NOTICE!
Hava 2 weeks open for 
outside painting. Au
gust 17-30. Coll Erwin 
Davis, 649-0475 or 
Bert Plante. 649-4965.

Prompt, CourteoMS 
Service

W E N E ^

__________ of your living room. Choose CARPENTRY and remodeling Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.
1066 COMET, 4-door, standard, from over 200 exciting prints, rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, "
very clean, reasonabfo. 742- Grant's of Vemon. 872-9171. additions and g a i^ es . CaU HoOT Finishing 24

RITA GIRL

8744 after 5:30. LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also —
Torn Corbitt, 648-0086.

1967 COUGAR, XR7, 390, QT moring largeIppllanJes. Bum- n o n a r y ,  stone ” dw
performance group. disc ^  barrels deUvered, $4. 644- M .  In and outside paint-
brakes, 4-speed transmission, 1776 
dark gmen with vinyl roof. 872- q r g a n  and stereo service of-

proofing, new amd repatir. Catil 
627-0982.

9820 after 6. fered by professional electronic SA'VE MONEY! Fast service, 
service. For appointment caU Dormers, room additions, ga- 
after 6:30, Mr. James Chartier, rages, porches, roofing, and 
647-1303. ■ siding. Compare prices. Ad-

A-Level Dormer Corp., 289- 
0449.

ing. Ceilings. No Job too smatil. 
John Verfallle, 649-5760.

800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD

528-9416

99 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER

646-3441

RN’s, LPN’s, full and part-time. Enjoy working 
in our modem A-1 convalescent home with a doc
tor on staff daily and graduate aides to assist 
you. Exceptionally high rate, two-weeks sick 
leave, two-weeks paid vacation, 7-paid holidays. 
Blue Cross and life insurance, paid meal time. On 
bus tine. No rotation. Phone Mr. Atlas, East 
Hartford Convalescent Home, 528-6978.

1966 OLDSMOBILE, Cutlass, ra
dio. automatic, power steer
ing, power brakes, exceUent
mechanical condltlMi. 648-7791. ,jijjj3B;RtAND Tree Service,

1968 MUSTANG, V-8, automatic tree removal, pruning, shrubs, _ _ ^ .
transmission, white sidewall and lots cleared. Fifteen years N. J. LaFlamme — Carpenter — expedient and confidential 
tires radio Owner transferred, experience. Bonded and insur- contractor. Additions, remodel- service. J. D. Real Estate

ed. Ftee estimates. CaU 647- Ing and repairs. C aU ^ an j^ e  Assoc. 643-6129.
* _____ ____ _ M79.

FORD 1964, custom 600, 8 cyl-

Bonde—Stoeki—  
M ortgages 27

MORTGATES — 1st and 2nd, 
mortgages — Interim finaheing

( '

for free estimates. 876-1642.

'tadw  MtomaUc transmissl/m. TWO YOUNG married men MASONRY -  AU types of stone BusIlMSS O p p o r t u n it y  2 8
' radio’ heater carpeted, new wlU do smaU repair Jobs and and concrete work. QuaUty :— rr----------------

hrakM Excellent condition painting, also cellar cleaning workmanship, work guaran- I DARE you to be your own
^ .  CaU alter 6. 648-1870, 644- b ^ .  For Interview caU 649-

RN’s and LPN’s
8 - U

Modem convalescent home. ExceUent opportunity for 
advancement. Fringe benefits. FuU or part-time. Contact 
director of nurses.

Meod ews W est Convalescent Home 
I649-4511

An equsl oro®rtmilty employer

aeU. 64S-9S22. 3692, 646-2047.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJML to 4 :30  PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
4:M  P J l. DAT BEFOBB PUBUCATIOK 

DeadUm for Saturday and Monday la 4:80 p.m . Frlda;t

TOUB CXWPEBATION W ILL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

C o ntinuBd Prom Prtctdinq Pctgo 

Help W ant«d— Male 36

RICHARD R RITA
PERSONNEL SERVICES

We have excellent opportunities at several salary levels in 
the following career disciplines:

• ACCOUNTING
• ADMINISTRATIVE
• ENGINEERING
• MANUFACTURING
• CREDIT
• DATA PROCESSING

• INSURANCE
• LEGAL
• SALES
• TECHNICAL
• RETAILING

Situotions W a nted
Male 39

TWO college bound students 
will do summer work, any Job, 
anytime. Jerry—643-8041, litQke 
742-7200.

STUDENT to do odd Jobs. Call 
649-1425.

Doqs— Birds— Pets 41
SAINT BERNARD, male, tan 

and white approximately one 
year old. Very good with chil
dren. 646-3088.

TWO 10-gallon fish tanks with 
heaters and bubble filters, 
gravel included, $10. each. 649- 
3860.

HEALTHY, cuddly kittens, 
housebroken heed a good 
home. 647-1816.

BEAUTIFUL AKC golden re- 
trelver puppies, 6 weeks old 
with shots and wormed. $76. 
643-0478.

YOUNG Collie. Loves children, 
325. Call 643-7432..

BERRy’S WORLD
Apartwants flats 

Tanomtiits Ii3
O at off Town 

For Rant 66
Hoifsos For Sold 72

______________________________ CONTE3CPORARY 7H - room
----------------------------------------------- VERNON — vraiow Brook Ranch with large lot In beauti-
ATTRACTIVE 4% rooms, se- Apartments. Immediately new fully wooded setting. Pink 
cond floor, porch, stove, refrlg- 3^  rooms at $160. Heat, hot marble fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 
erator, parking may be ar- water, refrigerator, oven-range,' 11̂  baths, family room, lEOge 
ranged. Opposite Center Park, disposal, dishwasher, wall to flagstone patio. 329,600. Phil-

We Never Charge An Applicant A Fee.

63 EAST CENTER ST. 
Manchester 646-4040

ENGLISH setter, puppies, 7 
weeks old, shots, wormed, 
American field. Call 640-7105.

Live Stock 42
WHITE Emden geese, mated 
pairs and singles. Also Tongen- 
burg goat doe. Call 649-6900.

Poultry and Supplies 43

® 1970 Ij NEA,

"I dunno! I suppose he's going after the younger set!"

Household Goods 51 Rooms Without Board 59

adults, no pets, references re
quired. Occupancy August 10, 
640-7529.

AVAILABLE for September 1st. 
occupancy, 1-bedroom luxury 
apartment at beautiful Teresa 
Apartments Includes wall to 
wall carpeting, air-condition
ing, dishwasher, refrigerator, 
range, disposal, 3162. por 
month. Paul W. Dougan Agen
cy, 649-4535, 646-1021.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D., Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-5129.

Si MAIN St. second floor, 2- 
room apartment. All utilities, 
stove and refrigerator, park
ing, 390 monthly. 640-2865 be
fore 6 p.m.

8Vi ROOMS, stove, refrigerator, 
3126. Security deposit. Call 
after 6, Available now. Adults 
only, no pets. 649-7581.

wall carpeting, alr-conditloning, brick Agency, Realtors, 
swimming pool, lighted tennis 4200. 
courts, basketball court, park-

646-

Ing and storage all Included. IMMACULATE 536-room Ranch 
No pets, ca ll Hartford, 627-9238,
Vernon, 872-4400.

Business Property 
For Sole 70

CONVALESCENT home, 
established business. Always 
full, great opportunity for right 
person. For more information, 
call Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

RESTAURANT business show
ing excellent net profit in high- 
traffic count location. Es
tablished over 20 years. Price 
includes all the real estate, 
restaurant fully equipped, plus 
a house. 366,000. Owner will

with rec room and garage, 
three bedrooms, kitchen has 
built-lns and dining area. Im
mediate occupancy. Assum
able mortgage. 323,600. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

NEW LISTING — Immaculate 
aluminum, sided Ranch with 
garage, full basement, bus 
line Possible three bedrooms, 
carpeting. 319,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.

NINE-ROOM Colonial, large 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
W’ living room, 136 baths, first- 
floor family room, 4 bedrooms, 
2-car garage. Large lot, 325,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

take back mortgage. Philbrick SPRUCE ST. — Older four-fam-
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER suburbs, busi
ness location 536-room Ranch,
136 baths, excellent condition,

near high school, heat and hot Protected. Call 649-4622 from 8
water included. 3160. monthly.

LARGE one-bedroom apart
ment on bus line In Vernon,

ily, 18 rooms, needs work. 
Business zoned too. Comer 
property. Reasonable mort
gage can be arranged. Will 
lease, build or sell. Brokers

Call 872-33U.
260- frontage. Hayes Agency, a.m. to 5 p.m. 
646-0131. _________

REFRIGERATOR, 26" wide, FURNISHED room for rent for 
good condition, 350. Call 649- gentleman, all conveniences, 
6639 after 6:30 p.m. near bus line. 649-6914.

BABY Rlngneck pheasants for 
sale. 228-9585.

WINDOW cleaner — Full-time, 
experienced in commercial 
and residential, top wages, 
646-4320.

LE-MI CORP., Manchester,
Conn. 648-2362. Experienced
lathe and Bridgeport opera
tors, second shift only.

CUMBERLAND FARMS 
SAYS:

START A PROMISING 
FULL TIME 

CAREER TODAY

Be a store manager for on  ̂
of the fastest growing chains 
in the East.
NO PRIOR EXPERIENCE 

NECESSARY.
We offer paid training, good 
starting salary plus gener
ous commissions <md bon
uses. Excellent Company 
benefits which Include a pro
fit sharing retirement plan.
For details call: Collect In 
Lebanon, Marvin Recker, 

642-7947
Between 7 p.m. 9 p.m. 

Mon., Tues. & Wed.
,\n equal opportunity employer

TRUCKDRTVER for our yard. 
Davis & Bradford Lumber Co. 
200 Tolland St., East Hartford.

PART-TIME help wanted, to 
work In garage, experience 
helpful. 643-2819.

PLUMBEIRS and steam fitters 
wanted, wages 36.25 per hour. 
CaU 876-2505.

GROCERY 
. CLERKS

Part-time and full-time posi
tions available. Starting rate 
depending upon cxp7>iience 
plus complete program of 
fringe benefits. Apply

MOTT’S
SHOP-RITD

SUPER
MARKET

$87 E. Middle Tpke., Manchester

MAJOR 
APPLIANCE 
SALESMEN

An outstanding opportunity 
has presented Itself for Indi
vidual with sales experience 
in major appliances.
We offer an excellent salary, 
liberal employe benefits In
cluding shopping discount 
and most Important for the 
person looking towerd the 
future a definite opportunity 
for advancement.

INTERESTED?
Come in or call and discuss the 
position with us.

ASK FOR THE STORE 
MANAGER

CALDOR, INC.
1145 Tolland Tpke., Manchester 

649-2876

SEWING MACHINE — New NICE bedroom for gentleman, 
1969 zlg zag, unclaimed laya- with references. Private home. 

;---------- ' ________________  way, buttonholes, monogp:ams. Very near center. 649-4966.
Articles For Sale 45 hems, ete._Now omy 354. Easy THOMPSON House -  Cot-

tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

Apartments— F ia t^— 
Tenements 63

ATTRAC7ITVB 3-room apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
i:efrigerator, electricity. Adults, 
references, no pets. 3120. Sep
tember 1st. 649-5324.

SPRUCE St, - Manchester, 4- 
rooms, heated, third floor, 
parking, security required. 247- 
4046, 633-7402.

Investment Property 
For Sale 70-A

MANCHESTER — 7-room Co
lonial, near bus line, back
yard fenced in, needs some
remodeling, 323,900. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER close to shop- oatoikt  ̂ ——
A A RAISED Ranch — 326,600. Sixping, 4-famlly with 4 room carpet.

apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating systems and roof. Mid 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

rooms, wall-to-wall 
built-ins, fireplace, - 2-car 
garage, trees. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

NEED tires? 40 per cent dls- 
count. Premium. First Line. 
Wide ovals. And truck tires. 
Coles Discount Station, 461 
West Center St., 643-6^.

DARK, rich, stone free, loahi, 
five-yards, 320. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. 643-9604.

CLEAN rugs, like new, so easy 
to do with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer. 31. Olcott 
Variety Store.

terms. 622-0931 dealer.

Public Notice 
To Lease or Buy

3  Rooms of New P\imiture
from

X / f O T ^ F T  H O X / f F  BOLTON — Deluxe 3% rooms, 
1 carpeting, appUances, alr-con-

—  MANCHESTER — business ju m b o  SIZE Colonial in execu-

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

NICELY furnished three-room 
apartment, first floor in two- 
famlly house. Heat and elec
tricity Included. 3150. J. D. 
Real Estate Associates, 643- 
5129.

block with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 8H per 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. CaU now, Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Houses For Sale 72
WOODHILL HEIGHTS — 7%-

tive neighborhood ,6 years old, 
modem kitchen, large formal 
dining room, family room with 
fleldstone fireplace, large 
front-to-back living room with 
fireplace, half bath. Second 
floor has 5 bedrooms, 3 full 
baths. Two-car garage, beau
tifully landscaped yard. For 
further details call Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

GUNS for sale, 30-30 Western- 
field, 243 Winchester. Call 646- 
3786.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, 
flU, stone. George H. Griffing. 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

★  COLONIAL
★  MODERN
★  SPANISH
★  PROVINCIAL

from

dltlonlng, private finished THREE-ROOM apartment, fur

$288

FOR "a  Job well done feeling” 
clean carpets with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
31. Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper 
Supply.

ELECTRIC typewriter, origi
nally 3199.60, sacrifice 385. Also 
portable electric typewriter, 
never used, 375. Call 649-7798 
after 6.

GOLF club set, for left handed 
player, bag and clubs. Ideal 
for beginner. 643-1060.

OPENINGS available for col
lection and delivery of orders, 
38. per hour. Car necessary. 
Students welcome. Call Mr. 
Gillette. 644-0202.

Help Wanted—  
Ma!e or Female 37

REAL Estate Salesman want
ed. Young aggressive real es
tate office. Lucrative commis
sion arrangement. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535.

QUALITY ASSURANCE 
TESTER

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 6 for 31 
643-2711.

KEEP carpets beautiful despite 
footsteps of a busy family. Buy 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer 31. Barrett Plumb
ing Supply Co., 331 Broad St., 
649-1504.

-\ny item may be purchased 
separately.

INSTANT CREDIT
OPEN SUNDAYS 10-6 

MON.-FRI. 10-9

H (Sl G 
FURNITURE

669 Burnside Ave. 
East Hartford 

289-0756
BEFORE YOU BUY FURNI
TURE ANYWHERE, SEE OUR 
LOW PRICES.

basements. Attractive residen
tial area. Adults only, no pets 
L.F. Flano, 649-5371.

MANCHESTER Center I -  
Home and office for lease, one 
child preferred, 3260. per
month, heat included. Refer-

nished, private bath and 
trance, utilities, no pets. 
Charter Oak, 643-8368.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

FIVE-BEDROOM Colonial, two room, large beautifully finish- aluminum siding,
2^ baths, formal dining room, 
first-floor family room, mod
em kitchen with built-lns, 2- 
car garage. 343,660. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

ed rec room in basement^ en
closed patio, garage. Excep
tionally well maintained. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

646-0131.
ences required. Hayes Agency, OFFICE SPACE, exceUent lo- 
*.........  caUon, parking, first and sec

ond floor available. Electric 
heat, air-conditioning and Jani
torial service available. As low 
as 3100 per month. Call 649- 
5334, ask fur Max Grossman.

FOUR - ROOM apartment, 2- 
famlly, first floor, heat, yard 
and parking, adults only, no 
pets. References. 3140. a 
month. 649-4522.

RAYMOND Rd. 9-room Garri
son Colonial on one-acre lot.
Four baths, 4 bedrooms, large 
formal dining room, 24’ living 
room, screened porch, 2-car
garage, beautifully l a n d - _______________________
scaped. Price reduced to MANCHES’TER — 2 family, 6-6 
365,000. For further Informa- with 2 car garage, nice floor

MANCHES’TER Green section— 
Unique 4-room Colonial, all 
new Inside, 2-car garage, treed 
lot, 317,000. Hayes Agency, 648- 
0131.

MIDDLE ’TURNPIKE near Par- 
kade, air - conditioned office 
space available. ExceUent 
parking. As low as 3126. 
monthly. Call Lou Arruda, 644- 
1639.

tl(»i call PhUbrick 
Realtors, 646-4200.

Agency,

635 CENTER ST-4H-room du
plex, 1% baths, all appliances, 
fully carpeted, 2 air-condition
ers, heat and hot water, sound
proofing, storeige and parking, 
on bus line, near shopping,
3196. per month. Phone NEW modem offices. Ideal for QUALITY 5 
Charles Pontlcelli, 649-9644.

MANCHES’l'ER — A real bar
gain is this 3-bedroom, alumi-

plan Including 2 bedrooms, ex
ceUent condition. A good buy. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
646-2813.

num sided. Ranch with 1V4 NEW LISTING — One year old.

A’lTRACTITVE 5 - room apart
ment, centrally located, stove.

professionals. Plenty of free 
parking. East Center St. loca
tion. Call 646-2212.

baths. Only 324,900. Heritage 
House, 640-2482.

room Colonial ex
ceUent condition, exceUent lo
cation, garage, beautiful pri
vate backyard. Owner 646-1559.

36”  ROPER gas stove with gas parking, adults, references, no STORE, 20’x70’, 846 Main St., GARRISON OolnniBi------
h o a tp r  BVPPlIpnt rnndIH nn T V i i i i r , t ^ A R R I S O N  C O lo m a l, m o d e mheater,
643-9830.

exceUent condition, pets. 3136. Sept. 1st. 649-5324.

SIX rooms, second-floor flat, 3 
bedrooms, WEiU-to-wall carpet- -COUCH, early American, green 

with matching green chair. 
Never been used. CaU after 
4:30. 646-1172.

SHAMPOOER-Pollsher, 320. Eu-

Downtown Manchester. AvaU- 
able September 1st. CaU 522- 
3114.

Ing In living room and dining AIR-CONDITTONED o f f i c e  
room, modem kitchen with space avaUable. Inquire HoU- 
range, refrigerator, dishwash- Lanes, 86 Spencer St.,
er, disposal, washer and dryer, Manchester, 643-2125.

kitchen, formal dining room, 
large living room with fire
place, one full and two half- 
baths, four bedrooms, lot lOOx 
180’. 331,500. PhUbrick Agency. 
Realtors, 646-4200.

aluminum sided 8 room, 4-bed
room Colonial, fireplaced fami
ly room, built-lns, 1% baths, 
acre lot 16 minutes to Pratt 
and Whitney, 3 miles to UConn. 
Upper 20’s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — A spacious 
lawn surrounds this 4-bedroom 
Cape home In a neighbortiood 
ideal for your children. Call us 
now to see this lovely home. 
Only 324,900. ’The Paul W. Dou
gan Agency, Realtors, 649-4536, 
646-1021.

SUPER stuff sure nuf! ’That’s 
Blue Lustre for cleaning mgs 
and upholstery. Rent electric 
shampooer 31. ’The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

GARAGE sale — Odds and ends 
and clothing. 19 Eastfield St., 
Thursday, August 13, 2-8.

------------------------------- , .,—  —  ----------------------------------------------- MANCHES’TER-Bolton Line, 8- -----------
reka vacuum, 320. Work bench, Dam, ironi m o  rear j^AIN S’TREET office space, room custpm buUt Ranch, cast
vice «dnder. se.enrted n«iU Porch. sewing room, heat fur- 10,  p , ,  b a s e ^  heating, zoLd ilt on *

banks, air-conditioned, auto- system, underground 1,000 gal- une 122 900 Flano Aeenev 
flee Apply Ion oU tank, 2-car garage 2 m 6 o m  '

vice, grinder, assorted nails 
and screws, 350. All exceUent 
condition. 648-2003 anytime.

Good opportunity for high 
school graduate who wants 
to learn plastics business 
from ground up in a small 
manufacturing d i v i s i o n .  
Math and mechanical apti
tudes desired. Fxcvellent 
fringe benefits with good 
slarting salary offered for a 
beginning position. For ap
pointment call Marge Hr.mp- 
con, 643-5163.

PART-’ITME counter help,
Starting Sept. 1st, two or three 
nights a week, 5-1 a.m. CaU or 
apply Arby’s Roast Beef, 267 
Broad St., 646-8043.

INSURANCE investigator, part- 
time, Manchester - Rockville 
area. Must have car and be 
able to type. Phone or write 
Mr. Zwlck, Underwriters Re
ports, Inc., 410 Asylum St., An equal opportunity employe: 
Hartford, Oorm. 522-4291.

EVERYTHING In cellar goes, 
16’ Owens — 60 h.p. Johnson, 
Toro, snow plow, safe, power 
tools, tent, camping equipment, 
lawn chairs and table. 649-1464 
for appointment.

REBTUGERATOR, 8 years old, 
good condition, 380. 628-3490 af
ter 4 p.m.

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now 356 or 7 month
ly payments of 38. 522-0476, 
dealer.

nished, one-car garage, 3200. 
per month. Adults only. Re
ferences required. CaU Peter
man Real Estate Agency, 649- 
9404.

matte fire sprinkler. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St. fireplaces, one acre comer lot.

BOL’TON
suitable

Notch, office space 
for doctor, real es-

TWO Volkswagen, almost new 
tires, 2 Volkswagen snow tires 
on rims, 1970 Volkswagen 
seats. 640-6833.

ROGERS CORP.
Mill and Oakland St. 

Manchester, Conn.

35 TON CRANE operator, ap
proximately 310,000 per year. 
’Year round work, union shop 
with exceUent benefits. Equal 
opportunity employer. Con
tact AUled BuUding Systems. 
646-0124.

MEN wanted part-time morn
ings 7:30 a.m. for JaiUtorial 
duty. Monday — Saturday. 646- 
4220.

WAITRESSES and waiters, ex
perienced only. CaU Glaston
bury Hills Country Club, 633- 
5263 for appointment.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

BABYSITTING wanted by 16 
year old girl. Experienced with 
2 month old and up. 649-4874.

ENGINEERS — Are you sales WILL CARE for small child In 
minded and looking for a new my home days, 320. weekly in 
career? We have aptitude tests advance. 647-9375.
to help you evaluate our op- -----------------------------------------------
portunity. ExceUent training

R e a d  H e ra ld  A d s

HAVE parts for 1966 Chevrolet 
station wagon, doors, seats, 
etc. CaU after 6, 649-0466.

WOOD storm windows, several 
sizes, 32. each. ShaUow weU 
pump, 316. Heavy duty 42-gal
lon water storage tank, 326. 
Iron builder’s staging brack
ets, 32.50. Iron oil barrel 
stands, 32.’Timken oil burner, 
315. 115 Russell St., Manches
ter.

WINKLER hot air furnace, hu
midifier and oil tank, 12 years 
old, very good operating con- 
dlUon, 3100. 643-9664.

’TRACTOR — 9 h.p. with 4^’ 
rotary mower and snow blade, 
like new condition. 649-3807.

Musical Insmiments 53
LUDWIG student drum set plus 
accessories, reasonable, 643- 
1060.

SEPT. 1

OCCUPANCY

4 ̂ -Room Townhouse apart
ment, 2 baths, jlr-condltion- 
ing, stove, refrigerator, dis
posal, patio with sliding 
glass doors. Beautiful, beau- 
Uful, beautiful. CaU

Looking for economy, comfort NINE ACRES — sweeping
_______  __  _____  ___ __ and privacy? Location; comer views, lovely six-room stone
tate, beauty s^on etc.~ Write Mountain Rd. a n d ’Tlnk- Ranch. Large enclosed porch.
Box "0”  Manchester Herald. appointment, 2-car garage. Out-buildlng.

call Towne Real Estate 649- '
BOLTON Notch, Space suitable 4066. 
for retaU, trucking concerns.

Hutchins Agency, 649-6324.

equipment sales. Write Box ROCKLEDGB — 4 - bedroom
” 0” , Manchester Hei^d.

OFFICE Space for rent, over 
400 feet, ground floor, handy 
to Main St. Call 643-6946.

Cape, original owner retiring, 
1V4 baths, rec room, breeze
way, double garage, flowering 
trees, 329,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

plex, private basement, one- 
car garage, heated, 3190. Im
mediate occupancy. Paul W. 
Dougan Agency. 649-4536, 646- 
1021.

’TWO—bedroom apartment, at 
Suimy Brook ViUage available 
now! Carpeted, waU to waU, 
range, refrigerator, dlspo.sal, 
3195, Including heat. Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, 649-4535, 646- 
1021.

6 6 8 8 .

MANCHESTER Green — ground MANCHESTER—ExceUent area 
floor 900 square feet, front por- Urge center hall, 4-bedroom 

649-6651 649-2179 carpeted. Second floor, one Ranch, half acre wooded lot, 2
_____________  room, 850 square feet, al- baths, double garage, 42’ fam-
DRUM set — Bass, snare, floor room, newly painted,
toin-tom, mounted toin-tom, hi- MANCHES’TER — 6 room Du- separately, CaU 649-2741 or 641B *^^tors, 648-
hat, small cymbal, 3160. Call . . . '  obob.
246-0089 after 4 p.m.

Antiques 56
BIRCHES ANTIQUESi 44-A,
Ashford, Coiui., open only Sat
urday, 10 a.m., to 4 p.m., dur
ing July and August. Resume 
regular hours September.

Wanted— >To Buy 58

-----  MANCHESTER — Deluxe cus
tom 7-room Garrison Colonial, 

Houses For Rent 65 2H baths, 2-car garage, aU
aluminum, private treed lot, 
plush Uving In the finest at 
neighborhoods. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

’TO rent for hunting season, 8- 
itx>m house on Deer Isle, 
Maine. References required. 
CaU Esten or Barry. Phone at 
Deer Isle 207-348-2617. Man
chester phone 643-8157. CaU af
ter 8 p. m. Manchester or be
fore 7 :S0 a. m. WIU be most of

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques HAVE customers waiting sumnier at Deer Isle. House

Boots and Accessories 46
GERICH’S Marine Service — 
Ev'inrude motors, sales and 
service. 1082 Tplland Tpke., 
Buckland, Conn., 643-2363.

brick-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates.
ViUage Peddler, Auctioneer,
420 Lake St., Bolton. 640-3247.

----------------------------------------------  FIVE large nice rooms, heat
WANTE3D — AnUque furniture, and hot water, stove re

fer the rental of yoiu: apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate' Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

heated by Franklin stove and 
large oU burner stove in kitch
en. House equipped completely 
except for bed linen and 
towels. Furnished.

glass, pewter, oil paintings or frigerator, parUng included. TOLLAND near Parieway.

TW O RETIRED MEN
4 or 5 hours per day for light janitorial work. 
No Sundays. Apply in person.

MCDONALD'S
C A R R Y -O U T RESTAURANT

46 West Center SL, Blanchester

21’ PENN YAN wlUi 76 h.p. 
Evinrude motor, excellent con
dition, call 1-379-3561, after 6 
p.m.

Household Goods 51
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s AppUances, 649 
Main St. CaU 848-2171.

other anUque Items. Any quan' 
tity. ’The Harrison’s, 648-8709, 
166 Oakland Street

Rooms Without Board 59

568-0833.

’IHREE-room apartment, first 
floor, stove, refrigerator, on 
bus line, aU utUitles paid for, 
395. CaU 648-8111.

Available for one-year lease, 
6^-room Ranch, |250. per 
month. References required. 
Hayes Agency, 648-OUl.

SIX-ROOM OolMilal, 3240. lease 
and references. Wolverton

PRESIDENTIAL

VILLAG E

APARTM ENTS

No5K_rentlng, one_end two 
bedroom apartments. Carpet
ing, 2 alr-condiUoners, IW 
baths.

CaU Frances K. 
Wagner, Rental 
Manager, 646-2628 
or e4S-162e.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Conn,

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate In convenient 
presUge living, with schools, 
shopping and religious facil
ities nearby.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
One and two spacious bed
room apartments, refrigei’a- 
tor, stove, dishwasher, dis
posal, air-coiiditioiUng, full 
carpeting, total electric 
throughout.
Model apartment open for 
inspecUon Sat. and Sun. 1-6, 
week days by appetotment. 
Starting at 3176 monthly.

U & R
REALTY C O .. INC.

99 EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

648-9651 or 648-2692

UGHT housekeeping large FOUR-room apartment, second-
rxx)m, aU furnished, stove, re- floor, heat and hot vmtor, on _______ !_________[_____________
frigerator. Ideal for couple, bus line, adults only, 3115. CaU COVENTRY 4-room house, for
643-6071, 801 Main St. 643-8111.

ROOM-complete Ug^t hous- PLEIASANT 4-room heated
keeping, parking, private en
trance. 649-0358, 643-6266.

KITCHENAID dishwasher ex
cellent condition. Moving 3125. 
Portable, can be converted. 649- 
1262.

ROOM for gentlemen, quiet, 
convenient location. 224 Chart
er Oak St. 643-8368.

LARGE furnished room for

apartment, sun-porch, hot wa
ter, refrigerator, stove. Refined 
working couple or lady, no 
children or pets, on bus Une. 
Security. Oarage available. 
CaU 643-6627.

lease. AvaUable September 1- 
July 1. Completely furnished. 
3126 monthly. Hayes Agency, 
6464)181.

O ut off Town 
For Rent 6 6

ROCKVILLE — 4 room {tyart- 
male only, partdng, 316 weekly. FOUR rooms first floor, central ment, 3108 monthly. CaU 646- 
CaU 644-0123 after 6. locaUon, 3120. CaU 6494800. 0682, 649-2871.

Desirabib Suburban

O FFICE SPACE
Convenient location in Bolton Notch, at the junction 
of Routes 6 and 44A. Heating: and airconditioning. 
Ample free parking. Call for inspection. Mr. Matridt 
646-1700.
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H m ^  For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sole 72 Resort Proi
OTSTOMIZED, 8 - bedroom NOR’M  ELM Si., 2 famUy du- HEY THERE — Terrific 3-fam-

Ranch, buUt - Ins, basement plex, 7 large rooms each side, 
garage. CentraUy l o c a t e d ,  nice condition, 2-car garage. 
Must be seen. RealisticaUy lot 100x160. CaU Peg Cieszyn- 
prlced. 649-8600. ski. Broker, 649-4291.

For a r 74
O ut off Town 

For Sole 75
Uy income property close to COVENTRY — Log cabin sum-
everything. City utiUties, More 
information caU the Morrison 
Agency, Realtor, 643-1016.

mer cottage, fireplaced living BOL’TON — SPACIOUS

MANCHES’TER - two - famUy, RANCH — three bedrooms, din- PORTTiR ST. area — Picture- 
large lot, 5-6 in good condition, 
near everything. CaU on this 
one. hfitten Agency, Realtors,
648-6980. '

Ing room, den, fiieplaced-Uv- 
ing room. Scenic wooded lot, 
Manchester’s best locatlcn. 
Bel Air Real Estate 643-9332.

MANCHESTER GREEN area. CIRCA 1740 large authentic Coh
6-room Cape, IH baths, large 
Uving room. Near schools. 322,- 
000. CaU 649-5071.

CAMBRIDGE ST. • 6 rooms, 
heated garage, 2 stories, patio 
With large lovely shaded yard.
Can be bought with or without 
complete furnishings. Owner 
g o ^  souto. Convenient to bo ^ R S  SCHOOL Area-6-room 
^ o o lB , ^ P t a g  Cape. Fireplace, sunporch,
^ a s ^ b l e y  priced, middle large kitchen, paUo. Land-
?  grounds. Austin Cham-
broker, 649-0644 or 872-4732. bers. Realtor. MLS 643-2325.

pretty Is this Immaculate one- 
owner 6-room Colonial with 
formal dining room, beamed 
ceiling living room, fireplace' 
and deep wooded lot. This 
home Is In exceUent condition 
in a lovely neighborhood. A 
good value .at 329,900. Helen 
D. Cole, Realtor, 643-6666.

room, completely carpeted, 
enclosed porch, exceUent con
dition. treed lot. 39,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

room Ranch, like new condi
tion, eat-ln kitchen, buUt-ins, 
fireplace, garage, lake privi
leges. 3^,500. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

BOLTON — 3 - bedroom Raised

S eco n d  C o n g re ssio n a l D istr ict

Stanley Plan Finds Backers
By BETTE qUA’TRALE 

(Herald Reporter)

loiual, 11 rooms. Seven firo- 
placeq, two baths, some of the 
original floora, lathes, doors, 
etc. Can rent upstairs vdUIe
restoring If desired. Assum- MANCHESTER — 6-room 
able mortgage. 327,000. PhU- er home on Pearl St. 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

O ut of Town 
For Sale 75

COVENTR'y — 6-room Raised 
Ranch. Modem kitchen with 
built-ins, 1% baths, fireplace, SEVEN-R(X>M SpUt Level, 
fanUly room, sundeck, 2-car 
garage, % acre wooded lot,
325,500. PhUbrick Agency,
Realtors, 646-4200.

over to action groups who can It wUl take at least eight 
see to its Implementatlcm. years fesr the plans to become a 

“ I ’m still trying to get people reality, once action is started. 
Democratic Second Oongres- ̂  jq open their eyes to the plan Stanley explained. It is needed 

sional District candidate WU- and to the economic .benefits now, he admitted, but noted this 
“ am Stanley officlaUy turned and employment opportuniUes Is the only plan ever put forward 

Ranch, 2 - acre lot, mce lo- »,i «  _i. i. i. i« -  It wUl bring,”  Stanley stated, to r/elieve the problems now be-
catlon, g a i^ e  f W s ^  ^  over his efforts on behalf of an rmuSiJ Into ^  corning appartnt.
r o ^ ,  1% baths, 326,600. 649- industrial City and Jetport to Acuities In getting the South- He noted one airline .has 0382. . . .  . _ . ..

Old-
Needs

work but weU worth the effort.
COVENTRY -  Hurry won’t lasTl b OLTON -N e w  
Move right In, 4-ixiom Ranch, 
garage. Only 33,000. down.
Owner wUl finance. Only 
312,900. 528-0686.

2-famUy conversion possiblU- 
ties. CaU ’The Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, Realtors, 649-4535, 
646-1021.

a high-powered combination of eastern Regional Planning stated it would commit 3315 mU- 
8 ■ the UAW, the AFL-CIO,. Con- Agency to study the project, lion In taxable warehousing and 

bedrooms family room 2- necUcut Jaycees and a special- and claims maity of the con- terminal facilities In such a 
acre treed lot, fireplace, ’ ga- ly formed group backing the servationlst groups supposedly plan.
rage Priced to seU Hayes proposal, Econ-Jet. opposed to the project are Conservationists Invited
Ageiicy, 646-0181. THe turning over of the proj- “ “ ‘ cally poUtical front groups AU the Industry vmuld be el-

e ct which Stanlev’B b iW - *<>*• opposition. ther warehousing, cargo or Ught
child and the object of his at- Stanley further chided the assembly, he explained. Inviting 

tom buUt Raised Ranch. Pour nh»e years was *” “ 'y  poUticians In both parties conservationist groups to Join
bedrooms, double garage, acre ko- u iwaroh aAvomi who condemn the Jetport-lndus- with those assuming responsl-

1^ 4 . e « l  R A A  U a v s s c i  A s v A n .  o a C K  I R  M B T C Z l ,  S e V e r a i  .  M l l f f v  # / \ f  I m n l A m o n H n f v  f H a  n i v b .

ASSUMABLE 6 per cent mort- KIANCHES’TER — To settie es-
gage, monthly payments 390. 
small three-bedroom Ranch. 
Modem kitchen, new furnace. 
Call and see this cuUe. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 648-6930.

322,600 DOLL HOUSE, dead-end

tato, older OH-room 2-story 
home, central, quiet, con
venient location. EhcceUent 
terms to qualified buyer, 325,- 
000. J.D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, 643-5120, 643-8770.

street, 160x150, trees, 6-room MANCHESTER
Ranch, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage, Hutchtns, Agency, Real
tors, 64941824.

Constance 
Dr., 6-room Ranch, aluminum 
siding, fireplace, gareige, treed 
lot, flowering shrubs. CaU now. 
324,000. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.MANCHESTER — Large exec

utive 4-bedroom home with 2 % ______________________________
ceramic baths, huge double MANCHESTER — Beautiful 6- 
garage, landscaped lot. Low 
40’s. Heritage House, 646-2482.

PRES’ITGE deluxe home, Cov
entry lake frontage 225’ with 
11 rooms, 8^ baths, waU to wall 
carpeting throughout, balcony 
overlooking cathedral celling 
sunken Uving room with fire
place. Tremendous center 
halls, story book kltcben, two- 
car garage. ParkUke atmo
sphere. Morrison Realtor, 648- 
1016.

NEW LISTING — Six-room 
Ranch, central air condition
ing, two full baths, fireplace, 
waU to wall carpet, garage, 
full basement. Shows well, own
er transferred. 324,900. Wolver-

treed lot. 331,600. Hayes Agen 
cy, 646-0181. months before he decided to without

VERNON

48^ ASSUMABLE
Who will be first to see this 
gr̂ eat seven room Cape on a 
big treed lot? Listed for you 
at 323,900. Yes, a fine home 
at a great price. Don’t de
lay—It will cost you! Call 
Mr. Bogdan now for that 
golden opportunity. 649-6306.

B &L W
R

MANCHESTTIR — Immaculate 
8 or 4-bedroom Cape with ga
rage, stable and small acre
age. Any reasonable offer ac- MANCHESTTIR — Ranch, qual-

room Cape with 8 bedrooms, _____
formal dining room, carpeted ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818. 
living room with fireplace, pri'
vate shaded yard. Wolverton NEW LIS’ITNQ—Bowers School,
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

ceptable. Heritage House, 646- 
2482.

MANCHES’TER Line — Large 
7-4 duplex, double garage, 1.1 
acres of Industrial zoned land. 
Reasonable offers accepted. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

8-bedroom Colonial, 1% baths, 
garage, low, low 20’s. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Lots For Sale 73

ity construction, very pleasant 
residential neighboriiood. Ab
solutely Immaculate condition
and assumable mortgage. Six COVENTRY _  Valiev View 5 rooms, dry basement with ga- valley view, 5
rage, city water, sewera, plas
ter walls, aluminum siding.

e e
BARROWS and WALLACE CO.
Manchester Parkado Manch.

649-5306
ANDOVEUl - AU electric Ranch, VBRNON 
kitchen a housewife’s dream.
Five bedrooms, exquisite set
ting. 31,000 down, no points to 
qualified veterans, 8%% Inter
est. To inspect this beautiful 
home call the Flano Agency,
646-0191.

even bUity for implementing the pro
seek the office of congressmSn It, ^®2  ̂ , , * ,
after the May d e a t h ^  Cwi- Pl<*ett has repeatedly come The plan Is summed up as

out against it and fOr the tradl- “ An idea designed to preserve 
8T ■ ng . tiouai concept of small Indus- the environment, provide em-

The groups assuming the re- present. Re- ployment and opportunity, in-
sponslbility for the plaimed In- pubUcan Congressional candl- crease the tax base, and help 
dustrial city were at a press Robert Steele has opposed Connecticut and Rhode Island 
dltmer at the Carving Knife gg jjgyg most of the Republi- grown beyond the defense busi- 
Restaurani In Norwich last ggjj candidates on the state tic- ness.”
night. jjgt The question now, is whether

’Ihe labor union representa- Present unemployment In Stanley will be able to divorce
tives. Including UA'W state Eastern Coimectlcut totals himself from the plan, and what
president Richard T. Rankun, gô oOO, and “ Is a preview of will be the reaction of his poU- 
painted a bleak picture for In- comliig attractions”  according ttcal opponents to last night’s 
dustrial employes In the state jg Stanley. events.
and particularly In Eastern <nie greatest pollution con- ’Turning over the Jetport-ln- 
Connecticut uiiless the plans iii-oig available would be built dustrial city plan In effect re
proposals are undertaken. into the Industrial City, accord- moves the major political Issue

— -------------   — Rankun did not delve very i„g  to Stanley, and could be pro- of the Second Congressional
6%-room Ranch, deeply Into what UAW’s role rated on a use basis by the District contest,

built-lns, wall to wall cariwt- i,g i,j the project, but he month to Industries In the city. It’s responsibility now rests
ing, beautifully landscaped. As- gtated it Is the only Idea his Stanley painted a depressing mainly In the hands of the

union has heard designed to picture of the economic climate unions, which represent the lar-
"prepare Connecticut for to- ©f the district and of its future gest proportion of voters in the 
morrow”  and for a peacetime opportunities. district,
economy.

VERNON
Ne.w Listing—7-room Split- 
Level, one-car garage on 
nicely tred lot, 3 bedrooms, 
IVi baths, family room, 
laige living room, tireplace, 
and woll-t^wall carpet, for
mal dining room, modern 
kitchen with built-ms, dish
washer and carpet. Conveni
ent to schools and shopping. 
Priced at 324,600.

B. Associated Brokers 
649-9925

OVERSIZED Cape, 7 large 
rooms, central location, re
cently redecorated, fireplace, 
aluminum siding, garage, 
many features. MQd 20’s. Mor- 

' rison Realtor, 648-1015.

acres, 323’ road frontage, ex
cellent area. Possible 2 lots, 
310,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.storms, screens, and doors.

Flagstone walks. All sh a d es ,____________________ w
and curtains, carpeting, stove, BUILDING LOTS, mty
refrigerator, fireplace set, and water, A and B
many closets, ceramic tile 
bath, ’nils Is a “ Just move In”  
home because it is clean, well 
built and attractive. 327,600.
Odegard Realty, 643-4365.

Philbrick
646-4209.

Agency,

sewer 
zones. 

Realtors,

VERNON —Just listed modern 
6-room Colonial. Large master 
bedrooms, spacious living 
room with fireplace, formal 
dining room, wall to wall car
peting, baths. Large lot 
with a view. Assumable mort-

sumable mortgage at 5%. 
Must be seen. Call 875-8780.

COVENTRY LAKE — Tremen
dous value offered In this Jum
bo sized Colonial home. Fea- The timing of the turnover,
tures modem kitchen ;dUi 
built-lns, 2 fuU baths, 20’ mas- ^
ter hed^rru  fireplace, garage. party-endorsed c ^ -
Call quickly on this prime Picket^ d ^
value. 324,9M. Philbrick Agen- ^̂ ®̂  ®°'"P‘ ®“ “ "
cy. Realtors, 646-4200. P®«« brochure detalUng the

Defense Attorneys Split 
Over Tate Trial Conduct

LARGE unusual Ranch with a 
view. Features 24’ living room, 
large formal dining room, U- MANCHESTER 
brary, 8 or 4 bedrooms, three CONVENIENT CAPE 
fireplaces, SH baths, rectea- 
ion room, garages, on a three- 
acre lot. Call for appointment.
Philbrick Agency, Realtors,
646-4200.

MANCHBS’TER, 330,900, family 
SpUt Level, 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, living room, dining 
room, kitchen first level. Fully 
finished knotty pine recreation 
itxim and bar. Extra cabinets 
and office apace, gaisge. Just 
right well landscaped lot. Gale 
Realty, Realtors, MLS, 289- 
7989, 289-1923.

’TWO FAMILY duplex. Assum
able mortgage, 326,900. Pasek 
Realtors, 289-7476, 742-8243.

QUALITY 5-room Colonial, gar- -----------

Close to bus line, schools, 
churches. Six spic .ind span 
rooms, oversl^d garage, 
private lot. Colonial fire
place, 2 zone he*!!, newly 
painted exterior. Owner has 
outgrown this gem. Priced 
in mid 20s. Call Mr. Lewis 
646-6306.

•  •  B &L W • •
BARROWS and WALL\CE CO.
.'Manchester Parkade. Manch.

649-5306

MANCHESTER — Farmington BOL’TON 
St., A-zone IlOx 160’ treed lot, ___
walking distance elementary $ZU,UUU.
Junior high and high schools. Assume 6% %  FHA Mortgage 
L. Murphey, owner, 643-8384. ,^3̂  Monthly Pays All.

Lake Privilcgcc.

______ ^ LOS ANGELES (AP) A rift questions concerning his client,
____  plans for the industrial city, of appears to be developing In the P8.tricla KrenwinkM, 22^^and

gage. 326,900. PhUbrick Agen- BOL’TON 6-room Cape, large which the Jetport accounts for defense team in the Sharon Tate
lot- 1"8® «>o” *'»’ " ' " ‘1 only three per cent. This three
lake privileges. Only 320,000. per cent, however, according j
Flano Agency 646-0161. . to Stanley is what makes the “ ave accused Charles M. Man- The ^ cte re  iŝ

whole plan work, along with a son’s attorney of trying to nnd Inflammatory, ^teger^d

cy. Realtors, 646-4200.

VERNON — S-bedroom Ranch, ©lanned r a p i d  rail system “ dump”  three women codefen- said. The judge ruled the plc- 
- - ■■ -  ---------  ^ ........................ ture would not be admitted untilwhich Is ready to go. dants to help Manson’s case.

-TWO - famUy house. WeU main
tained in Ideal residential 
area. Six tpoms up, 4 rooms 
down, one - car garage and

Gardner Stioets. Ideal 
clubs, convalescent homes, 
etc. Reasonable. Heritage 
House, 646-2482.

MANCHES’TER — 140x140 C- 
zone corner parcel opposite ac
cess road to hospital. Excel
lent potential and price. Heri
tage House, 646-2482.

VERNON — Acre plus, high 
scenic locaUon. 36,900. Bolton 
Lake, Vernon,-half acre 34,200. 
ToUand acre, 33,boo. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

2 baths, 2-car garage, ___________^ ______________
place, finished rec room, Stanley, who describes him- Manson, the shaggy-haired Kanarek lajd a proper found^ 
327,900. Financing avaUable. ggn gg g strong conseirvationlst, clan leader accused of ordering questioning. Kanarek
Call 876-2962. pointed to the many built-in en- the women to kill Miss Tate and An
----------------------------------------------- vlronmental protection features six others, joined the attack

in the planned community, in- Monday ©„ his awn attorney,
MANCHES-TER, approximate
ly 4 acres corner of Fern and ygegnt e-room Cepe, enclosed . - . - .  - j  1

' tor gunporch, fireplace. Anxious W a n t e d — R o o l  E statO  7 7  eluding a 20-acre buffer zone of Irving Kanarek.
out-of-state owners.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
Realtors 649-5371

ANDOVER Lake — 6%-room 
Ranch on 8 acres, near school, 
Uving room with fireplace, 
modern kitchen with buUt-ln

LAND—Louis Dimock 
Realtors, 649-9823.

Realty,

question eliciting testimony 
about a conversation Mrs. Kasa- 
blan said she had with Miss Atp 
kins.

Later, Ronald Hughes, attor-

woods surrounding the city. "I  object to my attorney,”
‘ ”The most logical buffer zone Manson told the judge. “ He’s 

for an alri>ort is a forest," Stan- not speaking for me.’ ’
ley stated, because the major ^he complaints about Kana- ©ey for Leslie Van Houten, 20,
poUutant of a Jet Is carbon OX- rek came during his sixth day of told newsmen he felt Kanarek

OUT OF state buyer wants to oxide, a wholesome nourish- cross-examination of the state’s y,gg hurting the defense case
buy 3-bedroom home In Man- ment for vegetation.”  gtar witness, Linda Kasablan, ^ th  his cross-examination.
Chester. WUl pay up to 327,000. Tlie Jetport concept, as It Is ^ho Monday was granted im- “ He’s turned her from an In- 
Call the Paul W. Dougaii Agen- commonly called, has long munlty from prosecution. He credible witness Into a credible
cy. Realtors, 649-4635, 646-1021. been a poUUcal mlUstone hammered away at” details of witness,”  said Hughes. “ He’s

A T  T  I - A o u ' ; -around Stanley’s neck, but he the night a y?ar ago when the hurting us by getting into the
range, dishwasher and garbage ALL CASH for your property has nevertheless won four pri- beautiful actress and four oth- crime I keen askhur him to stop
—------ ' -■— •------  --------- — -• within 24 hours. Avoid red fagj-y challenges for office. **-disposal, aluminum steins and 
screens, sundeck, 2-car base- tape. Instant service. Hayes 
ment garage, new 1,000 gallon Agency, 646-0131.

Plan “ Misunderstood”
’The plan Is often mlsunder-

ers were slain at her Bel Air . . . .  He sort of Ignores me.”  
mansion. Kanarek told newsmen: “ In

Other attorneys said the testl- ^his type of case a lawyer can
walk - out basement. 326,900. ANDOVER — Wooded building septic system. Asking 328,600. v̂e ARE prepared to buy com- stood, according to Stanley, who mony was repetitious. They ob- represent only one litigant. Oon

Lessenger & Co. Realtors, merclal pnmerty apartment emphasized he Is not backing jected particularly to accounts fjjpjg arise. An answer to a
n  t r  t r  if  t t r  _______  ̂ — l A  — A A l* t « >  A I m m a  A l « ^  m a I a m  a #  s i r / \ v m A V l  / Y a .. i a  ______  •______1. _________________<__

Call 647-9603 weekdays 0-5.

lent location. Owner 646-1669.
age, excellent condition, excel- MANCHES’TER — ’Ihe very

best in this huge executive 
home. Several fantastic fea
tures. Must be seen. Herit^e 
House, 646-2482.

RANCH — 6 rooms, large liv
ing room with fireplace, pan
eled family room, alr-condi-

lot, artesian well, walking dlS' 
tance to lake and school, very 
good residential area. Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, Realtors, 649- 
4535, 646-1021.

1-423-9291 742-9718.

ACASliAAjr AWSllf CUA AaVSAVM ------- --  --------  ■ J  1 J  A J
tioned large master bedroom, MANCHES’TER — 3-bedroom tb C c lC l r i . 0 r 3 l C l  iV C tS
attractive yard with privacy, 
325,900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

WADDELL School area, 6-room 
Cape, 3 bedrooms, formal din
ing room, low 20s’ . LaPenta 
Agency, 646-2440.

Side Button

frame and brick Ranch under 
10 years young, fireplace, wall- 
to-wall carpet in living roo'ih, 
dining room and hall, huge 
finished rec room, 2-zone heat, 
country size lot. Spotless in
terior must be seen.- ’Ihe Paul 
W. Dougan Agency, Realtors, 
649-4535, 646-1021.

COVENTRY — 4-year old, new
ly ■'•painted, 7-room oversized 
Cape, on treed acre, 5 miles 
from Manchester, m  baths, 
built-ins, raised fireplace. Own
er anxious, 325,600. 742-8131.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING  

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS

houses or other Investment away from It at this time. of the roles of two women de
property for our accounts. AU He has, however, gone as far fendanta In the killings, 
cash Write or call, reverse as he himself can with It, and Paul Fitzgerald objected suc- 
chargea, Stoddard Investment, feels It U necessary to turn it ceasfully six times to Kanarek’s
Inc., 740 North Main St., W e s t __________________________ __________ __________________________
Hartford, Conn., 282-4857.

WE HA'VE customers that wlU 
buy your farm, all cash. No 
brokers or finders fee for us.
Stoddard Realty Oo., 740 No.
Main St., West Hartford, Conn.
CaU collect 232-4857.

Second Congressional District

Steele Urges Primary Vote; 
Pickett Makes Vernon Stop

question may hurt one party 
and help another. Reasonable 
minds can differ at a trial.”  

F’itzgerald said the original 
defense plan was to proceed on 
the theory that all four defend
ants are innocent and dependent 
upon ope another In their de
fense.

Cute Outfit
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICOT
Notice is hereby given that the Board of Directors of the 

’Town of Manchester, Coimectlcut, wlU hold a PuhUc Hearing in 
the Auditorium of Waddell School, 163 Broad Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut, Tuesday, August 18, 1970, at 8:00 P.M. to consider 
and act on the foUowlng:

Logoi Noticos

Coventry

D u ffe y  S u p p o rt
By BETTE QUATRALE standards for workmen’s com- O  • J

(Herald Reporter) pensaUon, which vary greatly o U l Q  T V l U e s p r e a C I
_______________________________ RepubUcan Second (5ongres- from one state to another.

OOUHT OF PROBATE slonal District candidate Robert “ If a worker suffers a foot Coventry Citizens for Duffey
held at ManchSter. within and for Steele has Issued an appeal to Injury in Oklahoma he will re- are reporting “ widespread sup-
the District of Manch^er, on the gjj regjgtered Republicans' to celve only one-tiilrd of the port for the candidacy of Joe
®'pTMen° i. WaUett. turn out for toinorrow’s Repub- amount which would be paid to ^  Democra-
Judge. iican primary. a worker with the same Injury ^ n
o f ^ c h l t r r r M 'S S S S .  D e m o cra t  candidate for the In Hawaii,”  Pickett sta^d. tl® T
ceased post John Pickett spent a major Although Connecticut’s rates er Duffey will face party-en-

1. Appropriations to be added to the capital accounts of the portion of the day In Rockville compare favorable with other dorsed candidate for U.S. Sena-
1970-71 budgets for the purpose of paying the costs of the follow- today, visiting U. S. Envelope states, according to Pickett, tor Alphonsus Donahue and dial
ing proposed pubUc Improvements and caplW  projects or such lowancê  ̂ it is ^o. and Amerbelle, touring workers in Eastern Connecticut lenger Edward Marcus.
to S e"ir^ s?oS S  Sf a ^ 'c i f f i '^ V  o X ^  T o ^ * S h S ^  shopping centers and serv in g ^  particularly “ have suffered M ^k ^ s ,  spokesm ^ for the
^  ® ^  "*® Gharter, at Probate Office in the g ^^gt gt g coffee hour hosted from the inequality in compen- local Duffey group, said that in
an election, namely b y * ^ .  lester  Baum. satlon payments. "states that a telephone canvass con^cted

a. an appropriation not to exceed $1»996,000 for constructing a hearingr on the allowance of said jn his appeal to 'Republicans, do not require proper protection workers, a large number or
additions to and renovations of Nathan Hale School, Robertsort Steele urged them to "cast their havean unfair competitive ad- local residents were found to be
School and Keeney Street School, substantially in accordance onjer of distribution, and this ballot for the candidate of their vantage in attracting Industry.”  “ favorably disposed to vote for

----------------  ■— ............ ..........'■ -------- -----------------  - •—  Contracts J°® Duffey in the primary.”
Republican Democratic Congressional *1^0 ^® reasons cited were

___ ,  ......................r.”  candidate WllUam Stanley Duffey’s ouUpoken stan^ on
of UilB order in abnie newsp^r hav- Steele, who is not Involved In promised "to work hard to ob- important Issues ^ d  his wllUng-

ness to go directly to the Dem-

WlU uiioiii. uw.vrui, u. gag Order Of oistriDuuon, ana uiia ballot for the candidate of Uielr
with a plan prepared by the Board of Education and the Town court directs that notice of the time u- iwoiit hov >> ans
BuUding Committee, together with expenses connected with and and place asrigned for ^  hewiM Moice on primary o ^ ,  lo
in c id en t to said additions and renovations. hftJKiud thtrei^'to hi I^publlcan

h eS d -th i^ rby  ^ u b m s  '^®tory In November.”
b. an appropriation not to exceed 3186,000 for the develop

ment of Robertson Park.
c. an appropriation not to exceed 38,605,000 for the con

struction and reconstruction of certain hi^ways, substanUaUy

ONE SIZE 
(2-3-4)

>rder in some newspax^r hav-
tag a circulation t a ^ d  Dtotrict. g primary, has carefully avoid- tain for Electric Boat every pos- n®®® B® mrecuy to me uera- at least seven days before the day p _ . .. . . . .  *. i.»» -a a ocratlc voters in an ODen Dri-of said hearing, and by maUtag on ed endorsing any of the Repub- slble contract”  and to "fight ocrauc voieru m an upon pn
or before August 10’ 1970’ by certi- Ucan candidates or diallengers. efforts to have foreign ship- ^  ̂ ,,, .

in accordance with the preUmlnary plans prepared by the Town Eiatae H. i^n^isi*Mountata Road, He has been concentrating on yards build ships with Ameri- ®, ® citizens* for Ih^ev 
Engineering Department, together with expenses cimnected with return make waging a vigorous campaign of can money.”  a xhnnnB
and incidental to said cofistniction and reconstruction. john ' j . WAL.LETT, Judge Ws own, and on keeping pace ip comments made yesterday f  famiiinr with the noal

r ” ,nGnts for tne position.d. an appropriation not to exceed 3870,000 for the construc- 
tion and installation of sidewalks, substantiaUy in accordance DECREE ON UBOTATION OF CLAIMS shoppl^ centers and Electric ^ed. He said that the tele-
with preliminary plans as shown on a map prepared by the ^T A court“ o f ”  proba ’TE .®^®'® ®P®**“ ^  ®̂ “ “ ®y ®tate“ > *“ ® phone
’Town E n^eering Department. hoiden at Bolton, wlthta and for the his cam pal^ng during the rent cutbacks that our men are y^gj oikiwwoiii. u.

District of Andovw, on the lit day beginning of this week on the jum  experiencing were anticl- . _  riAmnomtH have tiot vet 
e. an appropriation not to exceed 3890,000 for Improvements ^ u ^  ^ D . WO. shoreUne, and has reported con- paled by me years ago at a „ ^ ? a thifr to

to toe storm sewer syrtem, s u b M ^ y  to accordant wlto pr^ J- giderable’ success irito cam- Sme when n oZ d y  w ^concern - “ to tor t o ^ e  ”
Umtoary plana prepared by toe Town Engineering Department, on motion of Andrew C. Asmaim nniiminir on town beaches “  “ ® ^
together with expenses connected Mrito and incidental to toe 63 c^enter m .. Bolton, Coim, on P Tan« ' ^  tentatively scheduled visit
tofplem entation^ said plans. S lL u l « o f “ ^i?on"'wiSSS®«Si ^  PlckeTr^SI^ p ^ m ^ t o  put He foresees no quick ® ^  here by Duffey this ^ y ̂ . . trlct, deceased. t-icxeu f ^  prommea m gpipflop t© the problem. ’ "The night has been canceled be-

t  an appropriation not to exceed 32,000,000 for toe Imple- This Court fxh  decree thM three an expert to untangling federal answer as I see It,”  Stan- cause at his commitment to an 
mratotion of a plan of Improvement of the Water Department mon^^^^^aUo^^ a n ^ i^ te y ^ ^  rad tape on Ws Congressional ĝ ĝ ŷ̂  ^  y , g Donahue and
capital program. gielr claims against the »«ne to the elected. gressman to Washington who Marcus that same evening. The

» . an ityproprlation not to exceed $185,000 for toe acqulsltloo thm®p^biu?ntataT*he riT* of this ___ ,® _______ “ “  known toe submarine busl- debate will be televised at 7:80

canvass also revealed 
a significant number of

1469
6-18

The double-life dress ... 
as the most desired style 
o f today, a coat-dress 
with short sleeves, or as 
a coat, sleek and formal! 
No. 1469 with photo- 
guide is in New Sizes 8- 
18 (bust 81»A-4<1). Size 
10, 82V4 bust . . . 4 ^  
yards o f 46-inch. 
Patterns available only 

in  sizes ehoum, 
to o  tt$ Is Mbs hr ■stii.jM- tsni ts lsw»8e flrsMMt m IOw .

MAt, INH. ___
Mrt tame,.. Utren MO CMI, io is  MiiOsr ia« Siss.
The Fall & Winter "70 
Basic FASHION Book is 
664, includes postage and 
handling.

public notice be xlvcn of tbJj urrMi1/1 Ka tn heln C!on-
of land for uie aa off itreet parking within too Special'Taxtog order by Advertising in a  newspsjer neas from childhood until to- p.m. on Channel 8.
District, together with expengtSTc^ected with a r ^ c ld e n ta lto  '“ ’^ o R M l5 y ^ “ pR E ^ £»'^ Sto  »  background ho feels r ©ss noted, however, that Duf-
toe acqtoi^on of said l a i i r ^  ----- qualified to fulfill. fey did visit Ooventr^ prior to

An easy-to-slip-on dress 
with matching tie-on bon
net makes a darling out
fit for the little gin . No. 
2132 has tissue . . . Sizes 
2, 3, 4 inclusive; full di
rections.

h. an ^>pR»rlation not to exceed $186,000 for too aoqulst- 11108^*^^^1108 would cover “ '®® assured If t^ re  J* ®ub-
ti<m of a site tor a now Junior high school to too vicinity of hel^ a t^M S S M rter,°^tlS f^™  such areas as Industrial expan- ^  toe^l^ee^car^d^MKeeney and Garden Grove Streets. the District of Manchester, an the aion redevelonment and urban Washington, wo are going to get ot me mree canoioates 10 oo so.

4th day of August, 1970. »,A.nUAi A-mrAnaiAn It, and people to my organlsa- -----------------------2. The determtoaUtto ot the manner to which said approprt- _ Present, Hon. John J. WaUett, r e n ta l, hospital mcpanslon, infor-
ations and additions to said budgeto are to be flnanc* Lid . .  ..................... ............ . .  welfare grants, housing con- wiu give me me uuur
raised, whether by taxation, 

tnn sot Is eeisi hr sa* sat- able funds or otherwise or 
tsni tolselsOe lintelsu ■alliaf._  ̂and

4.mmm  !
-  ..................... ' 8. Such other matters relating to toe foregoing as may prop

erly be considered at said Hearing.

b”y A c t io n  “and .m a n p ; ;^  train- ^ d d S ^ "  * -
by a combination of such metiiodsi deceased. ing, school improvement and ®*®®“ )^®„.“ *, „

w r w i Fk/ U M Itln sM  A W it * e w $ lv  7T  '*  f l f f a n l A V  J L fld d M l.

Camp Aide D row n*

YORK,
N.T. IMM.
Mat man. Mtress wm ZIP 
eooi aBnyis Hasher.
The Spring de Summer 
"70 AliBUM is 664, includes 
postage and handling, 
eon QUILTS. . .  teeelal Setlgei 
hr esraeiy se4 eSflSrta’t reemi 
Psthrs pleceii tlrectlm hr 12. 
a i0 4 -^ , lacliSet pethte m t kmSIIii.

__ _____________________ . , . . .  80UTHBURY, Conn. (AP)—
wmtam ^  W . ^ ,  programs. work,”  Stanley added. D©ugias OUver, 18, a counselor

ex^tor,^__' _  ’ ■ Noting that many towns are Stanley criticised his opponent g  ̂ g ja y  camp for imderprlv-

NOTB: The plans and 
de may be examined at 1 

pal Building, during buatoess hours.
Dated at Manchester, Connecticut, this 6th day of August, 1970

JAJCBS F. FARR, Secretary
Board of Directors
Town of ICanobester, Oennscttcut

montiui unaware of existing federal pro- Pickett for his many comments ugged Waterbury chUdren here, 
—  - are itoitod grams, and "even when aware about how bad Jet poUutlcm is drowned while swimming at toe1970 be and the same

tod reports to which reference is hereto cr^tpr* within are frustrated by a complex and while toe world’s largest Jet en- camp Monday,
made may be examined at toe office of toe Town Clerk, Munlci- 'Mtate, a n d ' W d e ^  confusing application process,”  glnes are being built to his police said he shouted for help

ecutor Is directed 
notice to the creditors 
their claims wlthta

while swimming and that a life- 
ex- guard tried to reach him to a

to (ive pubitc Pickett promised his specialist home town of Middletown.
U.OAT uÂ xn. wiuun "laM i£  wondoF tf It _
loved by publUlUz« g oopy ot this ficiala through the maxe of red pect him (Pickett) to ngnt tor rowboat but couldn't in time.

iai?^DrSbat dStetot ^P®- ***® ■ubmarine industry when he state police scuba divers re-
within ten dsra froin date of In another statement, yester- doesn’t even defend his own covered toe body.

Pickett proposed toe estab- hometown industry,”  Stanley The camp is called Camp Lsr 
““ JOHN J. w sT.7.Sr»p Judge. Ushment of national minimum stated. La -OHI.
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C c^ om al D a ze  
O n tin g  T h e m e  

F o r S iilin g ers
"Oolonial Daw at OolumMa” 

wlU lie the theme of the 1070 
outtng- of the Mountain Laurel 
C 3ia^r o t Sweet Adelines Sun
day at noon at the home o< 
Mrs. Frances Davis, Rt. 87, 
Columbia. Featured will be a 
tea party, a baked bean sup
per, proclamations, swimming, 
singing, games, and tor those 
not entering into the spirit of 
things, a sentence in the pit- 
loiy.

All attending will be asked to 
pay a foot tax. F>inds raised 
will be used to buy risers for 
die chorus.

An evening show will be pre
sented by the Mbuntaln Laurel 
Chorus, Ihe Inspirations and 
The Illusions. They will per
form on a specially constructed 
porch top at the lakeshore 
house out over the water. Co
lumbia Lake resldenU are in
vited to gather in boats to hear 
the show.

Mrs. Davis is general chair
man of the event, assisted by 
Mrs. H. LbRoy Knott of East 
Hartford and Mrs. JT e a n n e 
Burke of Qlastonbury.

Members are reminded to 
bring their lawn chairs. In case 
of rain the event will be post
poned to Aug. as.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes 

v m m r o  b o u b s
Intemiediate Care Semi- 

private, nooh-2 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
8 p.nu; private rooms, 10 a.m.- 
t  pan-, and 4 p,m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon-S p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Sdf Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 ^.m.

Intensive Care add Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five min
utes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
12:48 p.m., and 8:80 p.m.-8 
p.m. ; others, 3 pan.-4 p.m., and 
8:N  p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Limits: 18 in maternity, 
12 in other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

Bernards Wed  25 Years
Court Cases

c r a c m r  c o u r t  12
Manchester Session

The case of Frank C. Jones, 
82, of Vernon, charged with at
tempted murder, was continued 
to Sept. 14 after Judge Henry 
Goldberg was given a written 
report' from Jones’ doctor at 
Norwich State Hospital.

Jones, was,, charged after an 
incident July 8 in which he shot 
his daughter, Mrs. Lottie Robin- 

.son of Vernon, in the head. She 
was not seriously hurt.

Jwies was committed to Nor
wich immediately after the in
cident. .

James Daley, 61, no certain 
address, was toimd guilty of in
toxication and breach of the 
peace and sentenced to 80 days 
in Jail. Two other charges of 
resisting arrest and vagrancy 
were nolled.

Daley was arrested Saturday 
afternoon after reportedly being 
found lying on the lawn at 67 
Oakland St.

He was reportedly very unco
operative with police, forcing 
them to use mace twice. He 
was slightly injured in a scuf
fle connected with the arrest.

The compani(»i cases of Fred
erick W. Klbbe, 28, of Somers- 
ville; J<mn M. Rose, 24, of Som
ers; and Timothy B. Schneider, 
20, of Enfield were bound over 
to Tolland County Superior 
Court after all three waived a 
hearing in probable cause.
’ Schneider and Rose are 
charged with burglary and lar
ceny imder $2,000. Kibbe is 
charged with receiving stolen 
goods, and conspiracy.

They wore arrested by Con
necticut State Police on July 24 
in Lewiston, Maine, in connec
tion with a housebreak July 6 in 
Somers.

Other cases disposed of;
John F. Burke, 80, of Hart

ford, found guilty of a substi
tute information charge of 
fraudulent issue of a check, 
fined $26.

Maureen F. Chatfleld, Coven
try, found guilty of speeding, 
fined $80. Two other counts of 
improper passing anid following 
too closely were nolled.

Francis C. Hall, 40, of E&st 
Hartford, found guilty of oper
ating a motor vehicle with un
safe tires, and a substitute in
formation charge of falling to 
drive in an established lane, 
fined a total of $86.

Russell Hlnkley, 47, of East 
Hartford, found guilty of a sub-

Mr. and ' Mrs. Paul Bernard 
of 170 Scott Dr. admire a money 
tree they received Sunday after
noon at a 25th wedding anniver
sary celebration at their home.

Over 70 friends and relatives 
attended the surprise party giv
en by the couple's son, Donald 
Bernard, and daughter. Miss 
Diane Bernard, both at home. 
Assisting at the event were Mrs. 
Bernard’s mother, Mrs. Mildred 
Laughton of Manchester, and 
Mrs. Bernard’s sister, Mrs. 
Thelma Peacock of Manchester, 
maid of honor at the wedding. 
Also attending the garden party 
was Mrs. Edward Larson of 
Newington, a bridesmaid at the 
wedding. The guests of honor

also received a variety of other 
gifU.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard were 
married Aug. 11, 1945 at Trinity 
Episcopal Church in Wethers
field by the Rev. A. Palmore 
Harrison. They are members of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
where Mr. Bernard serves as 
Key Man and a lay reader, and 
Temple Chapter, OES.

Mr. Bernard, also a member 
of Manchester Lodge of Masons, 
is employed as office manager 
of the Hartford Sweeping Ser
vice, East Hartford. Mrs. Ber
nard is employed os a clerk- 
typist at the Fuller Brush Co. 
in East Hartford. (Herald photo 
by Buceivlcius).

The fldmlnistratlon reminds 
visitors that with construction 
under way, parking space is 
limited. Visitors are asked to 
bear with the hospital while the 
parking problem exists.

Patients Today: .199
ADMITTED YESTERDAY; 

Mrs. Mara R. Anthony, 163 
Main St.; Virginia G. Blaszczak, 
Miriam St., Vernon; Mrs. Marl
on M. Boulay, 49 S. Alton St.; 
Mrs. Kathleen N. Boyd, Twin 
Hill Dr., Coventry; Mrs. Eliza
beth A. Brunelle, 107 Downey 
Dr.; Scott S. Cahill, Laura Dr., 
Hebron; Mrs. Irene A. Choma, 
Stafford.

Also, Philip R. Clendanlel, 85 
Meadow Lane; Edward P. De- 
Dosser, Box 466, RFD 2, Man
chester; Sue E. Erickson, 615 
Deming St., South Windsor; 
Mrs. Barbara Folstad, 39 Deer
field Dr., Vemon; Philip Har-

tlg. East Hartford; Mrs. Janina 
L. Kaars, Storrs; William L. 
Kingsley Jr., 260 Wetherell St.; 
Mrs. Barbara L. lioziol, Glas
tonbury; Mrs. Patricia V. Mil
ler, Wales Rd., Andover.

Also, Rosemary Mozzer, 40 
Crestwood Dr,; Ellen McCabe, 
39 Blue Ridge Dr., Wapping; 
Patrick McCann, 827 E. MUddle 
Tpke.; Ernest “Pomphrey, 87 
Poster St.; Mrs. Elizabeth L. 
Senatore, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Evelyn M. Shorey, 119 Ceme
tery Rd., Vemon; John ,G. 
Tyler, 29 Walnut St.; Mrs. 
Louise T. Wallace, 109 Pine St.; 
Kurt T. Wagner, 22 Strant St.; 
Anthony J. Walter,' 98 Benton 
St.; Mrs. Theresa A. Willnauer, 
Brewster St., Coventry.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mul- 
lowney, Mt. Vemon Apts., Rock
ville; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Salvatore Alttml, 67 Brookfield
St. ____

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Julia Dougherty, 69 Charter Oak 
St.; Mrs. Mary M. Arcand, 136 
Campfleld Rd.; Clarence J. 
Burke, 229 Autumn St.; Arthur 
F. Squires, East Hartford; John 
W. Rossi, 8 Cottage St.; Mrs. 
Elizabeth M. Welhe, Simsbury; 
Robert C. Puffer, East Hart-

H ospital Phone
The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly in the new 
phone books. Tlie hospital 
number is 646-1222.

JJConn Sponsors Workshop 
On Environmental Issues

ford; Mrs. Catherine Alexander, 
138 Pearl St.

Also, Mrs. Donald Noordsy 
and son, Glastonbury; Mrs. 
Thomas Massaro and son, 938 
W. Middle T^ke. ; Mrs. Jon Sim- 
ler and son, Reed Rd., Rock
ville; Mrs. John Flynn and 
daughter, 31 Strong St.; Mrs. 
Joseph Iforinelli and daughter, 
Gilead Rd., Andover; Mrs. Pe
ter Swatsburg and daughter, 
Glastonbury.

Extended Forecast
The U.S. Weather Bureau says 

Connecticut weather is expected 
to be cloudy Friday ■with a 
chance of rain.

Becoming partly sunny Satur
day. Warm both days 'with dally 
high temperatures averaging in 
the mid to upper 80s. Overnight 
lows in the 60s.

More than 40 state teachers 
will convene at the University 
of Connecticut Monday for a 
two-week workshop on environ
mental problems. The theme of 
this year’s annual economic ed
ucation workshop Is "Education 
for Improving Environmental 
Quality.’’

The Workshop is sponsored 
Jointly by the UConn School of 
Education, Center for Economic 
Education, and ContlmUng Edu
cation Services, in cooperation 
with the Greater Hartford Coun
cil on Economic Education and 
the Connecticut and New York 
Joint <3ouncils on Economic 
Education.

Dr. Philip N. Joranson of Cider 
Mill Rd., Andover, a consultant 
on conservation and forestry, 
will speak on "Values and the 
En'vironment.”  Priscilla F. 
Blanchette of East St., Hebron,

a Rham lOgh School faculty 
member, will participate in the 
workshop.

Other lecturers and their t<^ 
ics are Arthur Johnson, State 
Human Relations Commission, 
"Population Growth: Effects on 
Urban Areas’ ’ ; Dr. Paul Weiner, 
UConn associate professor ot 
economics, “ Populatlcm Growth": 
The Connecticut Transportatian 
System.’ ’

Also  ̂ Mrs. Rita Kaunitz, con
sultant to the State Department 
of Community Affairs, "Social 
Tensions: Poverty and Blue Col
lar . Workers”  and "Politics of 
Improving Environmental Qual
ity” ; Dr. Hugo Thomas, UConn 
associate professor of geology, 
“ Potential Use of Natural Re
sources” ; and Dr. Joseph Grant, 
UConn assistant professor of 
foundations and curriculum, 
"Pollution of the Mind.”

THINK SM A L i.fl9 ^ j 1970 VOLKSWAOBk
_______  SEDAN
Delivered in Manchester

Equipped 'with leatherebte in- 
t^ o r , windshield washer, 2- 
speed electric 'wipers, header, 
defogger, 4-'way eafeity flashers, 
back-up lights, front and rear 
seat belts, leatherette headrests, 
steeitng wheOl lock and 
window defroepter.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Bt. 88 ToUand Tpk. 
Talcdttville, Conn. 

848-8888

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

HAPPY 48TH

J O H N

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

stitute information charge of 
reckless driving, fined $86.

Wayne A. Huot, 17, of South 
Windiror, found guilty of illegal 
seating by an inexperienced 
motorcycle operator, fined $10.

Paul J. Klelnstuber, 18, of 
Willlmantlc, found gpillty of op
erating a motor vehicle while 
his license is imder suspension, 
and operating an unregistered 
motor vehicle, fined a total of 
$116.

Almot E. Sullivan, 29, of Cov
entry, found guilty of being 
Intoxicated, fined $20. Two other 
charges of resisting arrest and 
breach ot peace were nolled.

Frank A. Ulltsch, 28, of Staf
ford Springs, found guilty of 
evading responsibility, fined 
$60. Two other charges of fail
ure to obey a state traffic con
trol signal and failure to drive 
in the proper lane were nolled.

Irene Banker, Coventry, 
found guilty of falling to drive 
in the established lane, fined 
$26. Another charge of operating 
while under the influence of al
cohol was nolled.

The following cases were 
transferred to Juvenile Court:

Loretta Booth, 85 Birch St., 
charged with fraudulent issue of 
a check.

Clermont Caron, 16, of Hart
ford, charged with larceny un
der $15.

Brian W. Holder, 16, of East 
Hampton, charged with larceny 
under $16.

Kevin T. Russell, 16, of 33 
Chambers St., charged with 
breaking and entering.

NoUes were entered In the 
following cases:

James Bills, 21, of Willlman
tlc, conspiracy.

Robert L. Cormier, 23, of East 
Hartford, operating without a 
license, and operating an un
registered motor vehicle.

Angelo Gaffoglio, 63, of 16Vk

School St., Improper passing.
Barbara S. Minnick, 259 Weth

erell St., failure to grant right 
of way.

Henry Hurst Jr., 36, of Hart
ford, failure to grant the right 
of way.

Eugene O. McCann, 37, of 
East Hartford, failure to drive 
in the established lane.

Carl E. Scott, 32, of (Rockville, 
breach of the peace.

Ruth K. Willey, failure to se
cure a Connecticut registration.

David Wilson Jr., 21, of Thom- 
wood, N.J., unsafe lane chang
ing.

Melvin Bloch, 22, of Coventry, 
trespassing, possession of a dan
gerous weapon, and lascivious 
carriage.

Crash V ictim  D ies
HARTFORD (AP)—Raymond 

Marcoux, 37, of West Hartford, 
injured when the car he was 
driving slammed into the rear 
of a tractor-trailer, died en 
route to a Hartford hospital 
Monday, police said.

The driver of the truck, Noel 
Dagesse, 42, of Enfield, received 
minor injuries, police noted.

Visit 

Liggett Drug 

at the Parkade

WHAT IS AN ARBrS?
Aa Arby*i is a tCMdwIcIi aalik* any you hovo over cotan. Saioctod cuts o f 
praiaiuin b o «f aro slowly borbocue reostod to o  turn'. From this your 
A rby 's is  slicod wofor-tbiu, heopad hiqh on on ovon-frosb, toasted, buttered 

sesome bun* SiMple os that. Notbinq is 
added but core. Arby’s ore w bot Roost 
Reef Sandwiches really should be. Try 
one t o d o y . ' You will .never oqain be 

■ s^ sR ed  with onyfblnq less than on 
Arby's —  deliciously different!

Arby’s
257 BROAD STREET 

MANCHESTER  
(Next to A&P)

Good For FREE Thick Shake
with each ARBY'S ROAST BEEF SANDWICH purchased.

COME —  BRING THE WHOLE FAM ILY  
—  NO LIMIT PER COUPON —

Coupon Good for as Many Free Shakes as Number of 
Sandwiches Purchased.

COUPON GOOD THRU AUG. 16

MORE THAN PROM ISE
Late Summer TV Values

(WE GUARANTEE YO U 'U  LIKE THESE BUYS)

' N O R m A N n INC.

FOR YOUR MONEY

Biggest color screen available— 
Sylvania 23”  diagonally meas
ured screen color consolette. The 
smartly styled Contemporary 
hardboard cabinet is finished in 
rich Walnut on wood fiber. Has 
AFC (automatic fine tuning con
trol), too. Electronically “ locks- 
in” the sharpest possible picture 
and keeps it that way . . .  a su
perb home entertainment instru
ment.

MANCHESTER STORE ONLY

YES... WE DO OUR OW N SERVICE— BUDGET TERMS

445 HARTFORD RD. 

M AHCHUTER
* 4 4 ^ 1 3

POST SHOPPING PLAZA 
RT. 30— EXIT 96 OFF 1-84 

VERNON

A^erfige Daily Net Press Run
Vor H w Wedi IM M  

Augort 8, 1970

14,768
Manchester— A City o f  Village Charm

T h e  W ea th er
Clear, cool tonight; low about 

60. Patchy tog likely at dawn. 
Tomorrow sunny, quity warm; 
high about 00.
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Republicans Vote P a st th e  W a ll

In State Primary
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

OonnecUcut’s Republicans — tor 
the first time in hlstpry—go to 
the polls today to pick candi
dates for governor and U.S. 
Senator in a primary.

It is the first statewide prl- 
maiy ever held in Connecticut, 

The state’s two Republican 
cong^essmeiii runnings aa a, team 
MTlth the backing of the party 
leadership and the endorsement 
of the party convention, are fac- 
Ing challenges from two insur- 
g;ent state senators.

Congressman Thomas Meskill 
faces the more liberal State 
Sen. Wallace Barnes for the gu
bernatorial nomination, and Con
gressman Lowell P. Weicker 
Jr., a moderate, faces a chal
lenge from conservative State 
Sen. John M. Lupton.

The GOP last occupied the 
state house in 1964, and Demo
crats have held both of the 
state’s U.S. Senate seats since 
1962.

But neither Incumbent Demo

way. The challengers are rated 
underdogs in recent polls, but 
the expected low turnout could 
be to their advantage.

Mosklll, a 42-year-old former 
mayor in the Democratic strong
hold of New Britain, has a more 
conservaUve voting record in 
Congress than either Weicker or 
the state’s tour Democratic Con
gressmen. Barnes has attacked 
)ilm aa too conservative,

Meskill has stressed his rec
ord as a vote-getter in the op- 
posiUon’s territory, and Barnes 
has emphasized his own inde
pendence of "party bosses.”

Both senatorial candidates are 
from affluent Fairfield County. 
Weicker, 39, is a former state 
legislator and chief execuUve of 
Greenwich. Lupton, 62, repre
sents Weston and on several oc
casions has unsuccessfully 
sought higher office.

Lupton has criticized Weicker 
for casting votes against Nixon 
adminlstraUon policies on the 
ABM, the HEW appropriation.

Reaching beyond prison 
cells and into the souls of 
confined men is the duty of 
dedicated men of the cloth. 
Herald reporter Margaret 
Hayden tells of these men of 
three faiUis on Page 21 in 
today’s

i i a t u r l j w t f r

329 Vote Early in Town
At 1 p.m. to(toy, after the first 

hour of today’s GOP primary, 
a total of 329 Manchester Re
publicans had cast votes in the 
town’s seven voting districts.

Tile polls will close at 8 p.m.

IfTtaUi

Ulster Blast 
Claims Lives 

Of Policemen
LONDONDERRY, Northern 

Ireland (AP) — Three thousand 
British troops and Irish police 
sealed off Londonderry and its 
main Roman Catholic section 
today, trying to prevent a re
newal of warfare between Pro
testants celebrating a ■victory 
three centuries ago and resent
ful Catholics.

The first casualties on this an
niversary of the Siege of Derry 
occurred 66 miles southeast of 
Londonderry, half a mile from 
the border between Northern 
Ireland and the Irish Republic. 
On a street in Crossmaglen a 
bomb in a parked car exploded 
as two police constables exam
ined the vehicle. One of the po-

__ _ )lcemen died in the blast and
Republicans are eligible to vote other died eight hours later.

dorsed candidate for U.S. sena
tor, Is being challenged by State 
Sen. John Lupton of Weston.

A total of 8,321 Manchester

today.
Estimates of today’s statewide

and party workers are offering turnout range from a low of 
rides to the polls.

Connecticut Republicans are 
choosing GOP nominees for gov
ernor and U.S. senator.

Rep. 'niomas Meskill, the par
ty-endorsed candidate for gov
ernor, is being challenged by 
State Sen. Wallace Barnes of 
Farmington. Rep. Lowell Weick
er of Greenwich, the party-en-

20
per cent to a high of 36 per cent.

The estimate here is for 33 
per cent in Manchester.

The Manchester Herald will 
not have its staff on duty to
night to answer telephone in
quiries on the results. It is co
operating with the Associated tal, a'bomb ■wrecked a Catholic- 
Press in a tabulation of state- owned barber shop and police 
wide returns. found an arms cache on the roof

Londonderry was quiet at 
midday. But during the night 
youths hurled stoneS and bottles 
at the troops as the first of more 
than 6,000 militant Protestants 
arrived to celebrate the 281st 
anniversary of the defeat of 
king James n  and his Catholic 
forces at the gates of the city.

In Belfast, the provincial capl-

West German Chancellor Brandt, right, and Soviet Premier .Kosygin at Moscow airport. (AP Photofax)

Nonaggression Pact Signed 
By Bonn, Kremlin Leaders

MOSCXIW (AP) — Chancellor Ing, West German and Soviet 
Willy Brandt of West Germany dignitaries filed into the ornate, 
and Premier Alexei N. Kosygin silk-walled reception room, 
today signed a nonaggression shook hands and sat down at a 
treaty, the keystone to Bonn’s large conference table, 
efforts to improve relations with The four signatories ex- 
Eastem Europe. changed the treaty documents

Foreign Ministers Andrei A. as they penned their names, 
Gromyko and Walter Scheel of then stood up and mingled 'with

ed that a plan tor developing So
viet-West German cooperation 
should be worked out by experts 
for discussion next month, when 
Bonn’s economic minister, Karl 
Schiller and the science minis
ter, Hans Leussink ■visit Mos
cow.

Ahlers said the chancellor
West Germany added their slg- a lai^e group of spectators rlng-i also urged that cooperation Paur^Mk^^and W ^t G^r-

- . . , ® Protestant church hall.
^ L a s t  year’s celebration of the

1̂ 11 ^  on his party’s tick- the hospital construction bill lifting of the Siege of Derry natures to the documents, which ing the table.
and other issues. Weicker has touched off religious riots and they had initialed last week. Television cameras zeroed in
pictured himself as “ A Man street fighting that has contin- Most of the 11-man politburo on the Kremlin leaders smiling
With Guts,” and has displayed ued off and on in Northern Ire- of the Soviet Communist paity and chatting with the German
copies of a recent photograph land ever since. attended the brief ceremony in visitors. The ceremony, tele-
sho'wlng him talking with the Armed troops patrolled the the Kremlin’s Catherine Hall, vised across the So'vlet 'union, 

as an President. top of Londonderry’s walls to- They Included (tommunist party lasted barely five minutes.
The candidates on Tuesday ^^y manned barbed wire General Secretary Leonid I. a  commentator said the trea-

11 told Republicans to get out barricades, admitting to the city Brezhnev. ty “ undoubtedly will bear a poe- _____ _________
and vote, and each maintained °"*y ^be members, of the Ap- The signing came after lUve influence not only on the weU-~prep^ed,"prrcTded by rnu
that he would be the one to prenUce Boys of Derry, the mil-o Brandt and Kosygin had con- sltuaUon in Europe, but will tual balance of force reducUons
benefit from a substantial turn- bant Protestant organlzaUon de- ferred for piore than two hours, also favor the strengthening of and attended by all countries of

from the 1689 defend- German sources said Brandt peace In the whole world.”  Burooe with an eoual voice in
also is expected to meet with spokesman Con- the .U^cuTstonT ^
Brezhnev. newsmen

After the ceremony. Brezhnev Brandt and Kosygin had a

a long conference table while 
photographers and television 
cameramen recorded the scene. 
Then the cameramen were es
corted out, and the doors to the 
conference room were closed.

Brandt was accompanied by 
Foreign Minister Wtilter Scheel,

et in the fedl. Gov. John Demp
sey is retiring this year, and 
Sen. Thomas J. (Dodd, facing 
strong intra-party opposition, 
withdrew from the Democratic 
race and chose to run 
independent.

Partly officials have said only 
20 to 40 per cent of the state’s 
400,000 Republicans are likely to 
■vote, with many Republicans on 
vacation and no provision in 
state law for absentee balloting. 
In addition, polls in most towns 
are open only from noon to 8 
p.m.—not from e a.m. to 8 '.m. 
as In general elections.

Partly rules allow some vari
ation in ■voting hours a:.d some 
towns opened their polling 
places early today. Voting 
booths in Greenwich opened at 
6 a.m. and 800 ballots had been 
cast three hours later.

In 1966, Coimectlcut became 
the last state in the nation to 
allow' primaries, but today is 
the state’s first experience with 
the process for statewide office 
because challengers in the past 
have always bowed out in the 
name of party unity.

should not be confined to eco
nomic and technological areas 
but be extended to environment 
tal and traffic problems be
tween Western and Eastern Eu
rope as a whole.

Brandt said he favored the 
idea of a European security 
conference, but only if it was

man Ambassador 
lardt.

Helmut Al-

shook hands with Brandt and

out. scended
"We win win if those voters ®*'8- 

who support us do vote,”  said British army helicopters 
Barnes, Meskill, on the other buzzed overtiead while army pa- 
hand, predicted a victory tor trols manned crossing points at 
himself by "two or three to bie border with the Irish Republ- 
one.”  Ic two miles away.

"A  narrow philosophy can Authorities baimed all liquor 
thrive only when there is a nar- ^
row vote and people fail to ex- MoSt Catholics were confined
ercise their rights,”  said Weick- Bogslde district, the “ ‘s ireaiy x uunx uus is noi economic cooperation
er — criticizing Lupton tor ®®®"® repeated disturbances “ 'by the end of an era but also a Western Europe.

' ’®rv trood beeinnlne. Ahlers added that Kosygin

"use
ful conversation in a business 

said: ” I think you have just friendly atmosphere.” 
signed a treaty of immense im- Ahlers said the talks covered 
portance.”  international and bilateral prob-

Brandt a l^  shook hands with le^s. Kosygin discussed exten- 
Kosygin and said: “ By signing gjveiy Soviet interest in techni- 
thls treaty I think this is not

While most Soviet newspapers 
today praised Bonn’s policy of 
conciliation with the Ctommunist 
world, the Defense Depart- 
menlja Krasnaya Zvezda—Red 
Stiumremlnded its readers that 
West Germany is stlU a mem
ber of the "aggressive NATO 
bloc”  with a "revenge-seeking” 
army. The slap implied that the 
Soviet Union can never trust 

. , J „  Brandt’s Ostpolitik while his
K o s ^ n  received Brandt with ^^untry remains so closely al- 

a smile and a warm welcome. united States.
The two government leaders
shook hands and took places at (See Page Sixteen)

‘name-calling and negativism.”  °''®*' ^® year. "Will the
Lupton urged Republicans to be ®*®K® Derry never end” 
"active participants in the mak- l̂*® president of the Cath-
Ing of history”  and declared— oUc-based Nationalist party, Ed- 
as he has several times in the ***® McAteer. 
campaign—“ I support the Pres- ^  attempt to keep from in- 

.does not.'

very good beginning.’
K o s y ^  replied: ” I am in ^t^essed that "nobody should 

omplete agreement -with yu more out of this
The principals men withdrew treaty. It should be considered 

to an adjoining room where that everybody is benefiting.”  
champagne was served. There

In Uruguay

Rebels May Slay 
Second AmericanKosygin also stressed that the

ident. My opponent. . .does not.”  flaming O'® Catholics, the gov- were no formal toasts or state- treaty was in no way a Soviet
Of the two contests, the Sen- ®™ment banned the ApprenUce ments, but Brandt, Kosygin, attempt to draw Bonn out of its

Tn m u rnmnaioT, Quu T>or+« produced more®®^®’ t r a d i t i o n a l  parade Scheel, Gromyko and Brezhnev alliance with the West, but rath- lu r wxuguay ,  —  xxn xxmBiican
lairman H ^ a ^  H a u sn ^  fireworks, with some ideological angered engaged in an animated round er an attempt to “ do everything agronomist and a Brazilian diplomat held prisoner b y

name-calling during the past ^ conversation and private to lessen tension and bring to a leftist guerrillas are well, the rebels said Tuesday night.
MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay (AP) —  An American

chairman 
said a primary would be divis
ive and costly, but Barnes and 
Lupton pressed their bids any-

Mail Reform  
Edict Signed 
By President

W ASHINGTON (A P )—  
President Nixon signed the 
postal reform bill today. He 
^ id  the task of overhaul
ing the post office was ac
complished only through 
bipartisan support that 
“showed the system at its 
best.’”

"There is no RepubUcan way 
or Democratic way to deUver 
the maU,”  Nixon said at signing 
ceremonies in the office of Post
master General Wlnton M. 
Blount. "There’s only the right 
way, and that’s what this occa
sion is all about.”

Nixon said reforming the 
malls appeared almost an Im
possibility when he took office. 
But he gave primary credit tor 
accomplishing the job to Blount, 
whose tenacity he compared to 
"the ability of a postage stamp 
to stick to something untU It 
gets there.”

"Finally, the day has come, a 
day very few people thou^t 
would ever come,”  the (Presi
dent said.

Flanked by six his prede
cessors, Blount presented Nixon 
with a replica of the s3rstem’s 
new symbol: A streamlined bald 
eagle. It replaces the horse
back rider vdilch has symbol
ized the post office since 1887.

NoUng the arty look of the 
new symbol, Nixcm turned to the 
balding Blount and quipped, 
“ tor those of you who don’t un
derstand modem art, that’s a 
bald eagle.”

The law removes the postmas
ter general from the President’s 
cabinet and ostensibly takes the 
post office out of politics.

Nixon said history is full of 
examples of postmasters gener
al who struggled to stay in a 
president’s cabinet. Blount, on 
the other hand "has fought to 
get out and now. he’s  getting 
out.”

Blount has declined to say 
what his plans are when the 
new postal system becomes ful
ly implemented a year from
now.

Blount said signing of the bUl 
marked "the end of colorful pe
riod.”

“ In the beginning, the malls 
were used to tie a young nation 
together. Before It ended, this 
nation had sent a letter up to 
the. moon and back,”  Blount 
said.

The tradition of the mall serv
ice, he said, “ will be the same 
as we rise to the challenge of 
implementing postal reform.”

Nixon stressed the bipartisan 
support which made passage of 
the reform legislation possible.

"Both parties and both houses 
deserve credit for what is hap
pening here today,”  Nixon said. 
"This is the American system 
at its best.”

Former postmaster generals 
present for the ceremony were 
James A. Farley, Arthur E. 
Summerfield, J. Edward Day, 
John A. Gronouskl, Lawrence F.

(See Page Sixteen)
week. Lupton called Weicker an N o ^ e m  Irelaiid toasts, a German delegation solution questions left over  ̂from B u t the k i^ a p e r s  said th ey  w ould

i*ArmrtAf1 WnrlH U/ov* 'Pur/  ̂ AhlA*«a aal/1 m • « ^

(See Page Eight)
but Londonderry has a 2-1 Cath- spokesman reported, 
olic majority. a  few minutes before the slgn- WOTid War Ahlers said, police and army searchers found them. 

For his part, Brandt suggest- -sentence still has not been

H e’ll  B e  C a m p a ig n  Issu e

Agnew Pops Up As Main Democrat Target

ABM Issue 
Goes Before

By WALTER B. HEARS 
AP FoUtlcal Writer

l i A ^  OF THE OZARKS, Mb. 
(AP) — Democrats are plan
ning to make a campaign issue 

the words and 'views of Vice 
President Spiro- T,. Agnew this 
fall, particularly in the big in
dustrial states where their state 
house fortunes are down.

RepubUcan governors and 
White House tacticians wUl do 
some political strategy making 
of their own today in the seclu
sion of a nearby resort.

Lawrence F. O’Brien, the 
Democratic national chairman, 
conferred with his party’s mi
nority bloc of governors, then 
sold he was not concerned at 
the prospect that President Nix
on and Agnew "wUl be heavily 
engaged, out front,”  working for 
RepubUcan nominees In th e ; 
Nov. 8 elections.

He said that might produce a 
real debate about national Is
sues, particularly with Agnew.

The poUtlcal talk escalated as 
the nation’s governors held the 
windup sesslcm of their 62nd na- 
ional conference.

Gov. John N. Dempsey of 
Connecticut said the Democrat
ic campaign plan amounts to 
m airing Agnow the issue In 
some states.

"The feeling Is that Agnew Is 
so controversial, and that It 
would help us, particularly in 
some of the Northeastern 
states,”  Dempsey said.

Agnew is the Repuhlicans* 
champim fund-raiser and a

(Bee Page Twelve)

pawe^’ on Claude L. Fly, M, of the rebel communique
Fort ColUns, (to o., M d ^ n s u l earned: "The oligarchs of the 
Aloysio Mares Dias <3omlde, 41, government . . . the repressive 
said the Tupamaro guerrillas In forces and the U.S. advisers will 
a communique left in a restaur- answer”  If any harm comes to 
ant It added. The comrades thogg arrested. They include ^
who are guarding toe arrested gome of toe organization’s top O C n a t e  1  O d U X  
diplomats have definite orders leaders. n r  j
to execute them if repressive ‘ , , ,
forces arrive ”  Meanwhile, there was con-

There was' no indication of ®‘ 1®«We loc^  imeaslness over 
any easing of toe search some
6,000 poute and soldiers have >"®®««^«® along toe border. One 
been making.

WASHINOTON (AP) — With 
toe outcome too close to caU, 
toe Senate faces a crucial vote

(See Page Sixteen)

Slain Envoy 
To Be Buried 
Amid Honors

RICHMOND, Ind. ( A P ) T h e  
body of Dan A. Mitrione, a U.S. 
poUce adviser slain by guerril
las in Uruguay, was returned to 
his hometown here today for 
burial amid honors.

His widow and nine children 
accompanied the body aboard 

” I  have taken a bath and they an Air Force jet which landed

The Ttopamaros carried out 
an execution threat cm Monday 
when they murdered Dan A. 
Mitrione, 60, Richmond, Ind., 
after toe government rejected 
the rebels’ demand for release 
of an estimated 160 priscmers.

Mitrione, an adviser to toe 
Uruguayan police, and Dias Oo- 
mide were kidnaped separately 
July 81. Fly, an adviser to toe 
Agriculture Ministry, was ab
ducted last Friday alter Presi
dent Jorge Pacheco Areco re
fused to negotiate with toe Tu- 
pamaros.

Hand-written notes from Fly 
and Dias Gomide to their wives 
Were found with the conimu- 
nlque.

have given me clean under
wear,”  toe American wrote. 
"H ie fcxid is good, consisting of 
meat, potatoes and vegetables.”  
He reported that a doctor 
checked his throat and pres
cribed medication. He recently 
recovered from pneumonia.

Fly asked his wife to tell their 
children—a scm, John, in Ann 
Arbor, Mich., and a daughter, 
Maurlta, in Seattle, Wash.— 
“ not to worry,”

"They have been treating me 
well because I am a good boy,”  
Fly \ wrote. " I  love you very 
miicli.”

P« 
and

at Dayton, Ohio, where it was 
met by relatives, friends and 
public officials for a motorcade 
to Richmcmd.

A 48-man U.S. Air Force de
tail and a nine-man Navy unit 
provided an honor guard and 
pallbearera aa Mitrione’s casket, 
encased in a wooden box, was 
moved from toe plane to a 
hearse.

Mitrione, 60, a Navy veteran, 
was found slain in Montevideo 
Monday, 1 Odays after he and 
two other officials were kid
naped by toe guerrillas. 

Mitrione’s widow, Henrietta,

(Tonnecticut G<xv. Dempsey, left, and Cfov. Raymond Shafer of Pennsylvania in Missouri. (AP Photofax) sweeps since toe abductions.

ce said toe communique wept quietly as she embraced 
""if® authentic. her husband’s two brothers. D o  

About 20 T u p ^ a ros  have and Ray, and other rela-
been atrested during police

(See Page nve)

on restricting the Safeguard an- 
tibalUstic missile system ,amld 
warnings a vote against the 
ABM ivill be counted a vote 
against President Nixon.

Supporters of Safeguard 
claimed victory Tuesday morn
ing, but by nightfall the situar 
ti<m was so cloudy no one was 
sure even ivhlch of two amend
ments would be used to attack 
toe ABM system.

‘Die vote was scheduled at 
3 ;30 p.m. today.

The vote assured a new Sen
ate-White House confrontation a 
day after Nixon vetoed two 
domestic spending bills because 
they exceeded his budget by 
more than $1 bllllcm.

Most senators opposed to 
Safeguard have contended the 
billions it may cost—$60 biUloa 
by the estimate of one critic— 
could better be used to ease 
homefront crises.

The pending $19.2 billion mili
tary procurement bill contains 
$1.35 billion for Safeguard dur
ing the next fiscal year.

Announcements by three 
Democrats only added to the 
confusion about the outcome of 
the ABM vote.

Sen. Jennings Randolph, D- 
W.Va., and Sen. Clinton Ander
son, D-N.M., announced they 
will vote for an amemitni^r 
which prohibits extension of the 
ABM to two more sites request
ed by Nixon. The amendment la 
sponsored by Sens. John Sher-

(See Pago Sixteen)


